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‘ German Officers Who Escaped 
From Interned Auxiliary 

Cruisers Captured

WERE LIVING BESIDE 
ONE OF DU PONT PLANTS

Two Were Working on Dredge 
Engaged in Constructing 

Fortifications

WrtminetiHI, TOE Jàn. tl,—Four oi-
fl, ra of the tiermany navy;, n ho «•»- 
cnsjHal from th- two Interheü auxiliary 

— fvlux total Frtwtrtch and
Ki o. Print Wilhelm, at the Norfolk 
aaVr i-erd.. were arrested, by govern- 
iiient a|rnui here to-day.

MASSES OF PEOPLE

Difficult to Imagine Conditions 
Could Be Worse, Says Ber-. 

liner Zeitung

GRIP OF BRITISH NAVY

THROTTLING GERMANY

Authorities Have > Forbidden 
Meetings Called for Discus- 

• «Ion of Shortage •••■

Two of Hie 
(«eriujUM were employed on a United 
State# dredge engaged hr the work of 
ootiriructing fortification*.

The officers arrested were Karl ,Alt- 
i.uinn, Emil Klatzstvin, Fred tfreugcr 
and Karl Ehrmann. Altmann and 
KUUsMn were working on the dredge 
and Kreuger and Ehrmann were em
ployai in the Bancroft textile mills. 
The four men were boarding at a 
boarding house but a stone’s throw 
from the Hagley yard* and plants of 
th. du Pont Powder company, where 
several explosions have occurred re
cently The men were taken to 
Gloucester. N. J.

Investigation of the recent explosions 
at the plants of the du Pont Powder 
company led to their arrest.

ARMAND LAVERGNE 
DELIVERS TIRADE

In Violent Speech in Quebec 
Legislature Expresses Con

tempt for British

4
* Quebec, Jaii. H.— Armand Layargna. 
in one of the most violent and da ring 
speeches ever pronounced within the 
precincts of the legtalatlve assembly, 
gave utterance to his sentiments, of 
anti-imperialism and of absolute con
tempt for all that pertains to the Brit
ish empire He said:

“I will say—and I am not afraid to 
have my words repeated anywhere— 
that even’ French-Canadian who en
lists falls to do his duty. I know that 
w hat 1 r»ay Is high treason. I may be: 
thrown into Jail to-morrow, but I do 
n<>t care. We have not a single gun, ; 
rifle or bayonet left In this country.

Txmdon, Jan. 14 —The Berliner Zei
tung, discussing the food shortage In 
Germany, says:

“It is difficult to imagine that things 
contd grow worse Just now without a 
crowning disaster. The masses of the 
people are hungry all day long, many 
articles of food having reached a price 
wholly beyond the reach of the 
families of the working classes.

‘ Hunger re riders the.- people sullen 
and deprives Uv-m of all Joy In vic
tories. though all the bells are ringing 
and flags are waving. The children 
are underfed. paN and wan looking, 
like faded flowers.

“The extent to which the fall In the 
birth rate occupies the attention of 
the government was shewn at the 
meeting of the People's Welfare as
sociation of Berlin. CM that occasion 
a representative of the PruMrtah minis
try of the Inferior stated that tht* gov
ernment was fully aware of the Im
portance of 4he question in Its bear
ing on the future of the German na
tion.

“In the meantime, we are Informed 
that the hillltary authorities have for
bidden meetings convened to discuss 
the high cost of living.

Despite the assertion made In the 
Reichstag that the German food sup
ply is ample and starvation Is im
possible, the press continues to print 
denials of the authorities' assertions 
and to give indications of the ever- 
increasing pinch of hunger caused by 
the British blockade.

VorwaeKs Protests.
Vonraerts. the Socialist paper, voices 

a strong protest against the attitude 
of official» who continue V« exhort the 
7*odr to-itunowdi

“For the rohhlay meal,” Vorw 
says, "one must not arrange mafl 
according to his wish, taste or ha 
hut must select those foods which are 
most cheaply obtained. He

BRITISH RAILWAYMEN 
SAY THEY WILL STRIKE

London, Jan. 14.—A Resolution 
providing for a general strike If the 
military service bill - becomes law 
was adopted here to-day by mem
bers of the National Railwayman's

IT
STARTED BY ENEMY

Rumors About Movement 
Against Allied Forces in 

Macedonia Unfounded

BRIDGES WERE BLOWN 

UP BY FRENCH SOLDIERS

London. Jan. 14.—It is authoritatively, 
announced to-daÿ that the- reported 
offensive of the Teutonic allies la 
Macedonia was not started as rumor
ed. The rumors that the attack had 
begun against the forces of the allies 
apparently originated In the activities 
of the French In blowing up the 
bridges connecting Salomon with the 
road over which the attackers would 
travel. Bridges were destroyed by the 
French not only at Demlrhissar, on 
the Struma, near Serres, but also at 
Klllndlr. south of Doirau. All the 
bridges destroyed were In Greek ter-
fltWf." ---- -—--------------j-*-------—H

The rumors that Austria and Monte 
negro have suspended hostilities for 
the purpose of discussing arrange
ments whereby further warfare oi 
Montenegrin soli should be stopped, 
may be based simply on the fact that 
the Austrian advance In Montenegro 
lias become so slow toat suspicion of 
& suspension of hoaHfhles Is naturally 
aroused. f

Critics Speculating.
Military critics, however, are of the 

opinion that Montenegro 1» now In 
such a position that .some form of ar
rangement with her adversaries has 
become Imperative. Speculation is 
rife as to the attitude which Italy has 
adopted with regard to the Invasion of 
Montenegro-' -try’ the “'Austrians.*- -which 
constitutes a grave menace to Italian 
interests. • The fact that Italy's 
superior fleet did not prevent an 
Austrian squadron from assisting In 

must not I the reduction of Mount

DRIVEN FORTH BY 
THE FOOD RIOTS

German High Seas Fleet Made 
Sorties Dec, 15,16 

and 17

SHIPS DID NOT DARE

LEAVE MINE FIELDS

Pretence to Mislead German 
People, Says Official of 

British Admiralty

New York, Jan. 14.—An official of 
the' British admiralty who. has arrived

1th dispatches from London brings 
the news that the German battleship 
fleet left its anchorage In the Kiel 
canal, where It had been since the be
ginning of the war, and made three 
softie*. December 1$. II and 17.

The German fleet made no effort to 
find the British grand fleet, but kept 
along thf coast by the mouth of the 
Elbe and through the Bight of Heli
goland. and did not venture outside 
the lines of mines that -had been laid 
down there.

‘The British dreadnoughts cannot 
go Inside Heligoland,” the official said, 

Itecause of mines and submarines 
and the shoals which render naviga
tion inside the bight and along the 
shore very dangerous.”

Food Riots the Cause.
In explanation of .the German 

manoeuvres, the official said:
"The real food riots In Berlin and 

other cities in Germany and the feel
ing amongHt the people had grown so 
strong over the blockade that the naval 
vessels were obliged to leave the Kiel 
canal and make a pretence of search
ing *for our warships.

"The blockade Is going to be drawn 
tighter than ever now In an endeavor 
to cut off the enemy's food supply 
end we expect that the kaiser’s fleet 
will be compelled to steam out past 
Heligoland into the North Hea. Then

HEAD OF BRITAIN’S 
WONDERFUL MACHINE

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN -JELLICOE
Master-mind of the Grand Fleet, which 
is slowly but absolutely surely crush
ing the .life out of Germany through 

starvation.

AUSTRIANS STATE . ROSSI FORCES
Tl EL- ATTACKING AGAIN

cat red cabbage if green cabbage 
t ssentlklly cheaper. You are not 
stiffen yourself with belly-cuts of pork 
If it is cheaper to eat sour potatoes.

“Butter Is scarce and deaf. Cheap 
lard Is not to be had. You are advis
ed to hold over the water In which 
julusages have bien boiled, which Is 
praised ah an extraordinary nutritf 
ous fluid, rich In fat. This fluid, with 
plain baked potatoes, is enough for

and If the United States was to Join "n entlre n'efl . 
the Germane, which I. no, likely but I "0~ muM bre“k th# habl‘ °f

, bread, butter and sausage fa
kraut is 

Is required.
.,,„e possible, all the enemy would |
have to do would be to walk Into the 
country and capture us. To denude 
ourselves of all means of defence Is 
what I call low treason.

Calls It Farce.
“They tell us It Is a question of de

fending liberty and humanity, but that 
1* nothing less than a farce. If the 
Gerr-.rrz . ^vsecutors, there are 
worse than Germans at our very gates. 
I wifi go further; I will say that every 
<•»• nt that Is spent to aid enlistment ef 
i fis non» y stolen from the minority 
tii Ontario. I say what I think, and
do not fear the results.

“When the French-Canadians. In 
Ontario hf'e been given Justice, then 
can' they come and ask us to go and 
fight for liberty and humanity In 
Europe, it is high time that we 
should know if we are French-Can
adians, English-Canadians or simply 
Canadians. 1 am not afraid to be
come a German subject. 1 ask my
self If the German regiments might 
not be compared favorably with the 

^ ut ira-hoches of Ontario.
Protected by Htates.

that Germany could Invade Canada? 
There Is no danger of anything of the 
kind happening. We are protected by 
the United 8tales. If 1 could be con
vinced that Canada Is really In danger 
I would be the first to ask that' the 
law l»e applied and that every valid 
man be forced to Join the army. The 
government dare not decree con
scription because revolution would 
break out at once, nowhere in the 
Province of Quebec, but In the loyal 
Province of Ontario.”

Armand La vergue, who styles him
self a Nationalist, sits for Mont- 
msgiiy In the Quebec legislature.

If more cabbage 
cooked for dinner than 
that which Is left over, warmed up and 
Served with steaming, mealy itotatoes, 
tastes better than the freshly boiled.

“Working women must learn to regu
late things, not according to their 
wishes, but according to the means at 
their disposal.” -

Wolff Bureau’s Warnings.
The official Wolff Bureau, the mouth

piece of the government, recently sent 
out manifestoes urging the people to 
avoid wastefulness In the use of flour 
and bread.

Commenting on this, the Post, the 
Conservative organ, says:

“The announcement of the Wolff 
Bureau lays special emphasis on the 
waste of flour, pointing out that in re
cent weeks It har become common in 
the agricultural districts to make up 
flour into foodstuffs :for pigs and cows."

one of the Wolff Bureau’s mani
festoes ran In part as follows:

"It can not be pointed out In lan
guage too strong that such wastage 
at a time when we are fighting for our 
very existence Ik a crime against the 
fatherland.
~ ~Btit this use of iront-iw the cmrow 
districts' Is not the only Indication of 
a general laxity in the use of the

Lovchen.
which dominates the harbor of Cat- 
taro. Is being commented upon though 
experts admit that there hr not a 
sufficient basis of Information from 
which to draw deductions. . .

GAINS IN EXPORTS 
FROM THIS PROVINCE

Much More Sent to United 
States in 1915 Than 

in 1914

mean, of mMMc at our disposai- m u ,|«h 11.4,7.I*,
a nrrkTt o, the duty Incumbent upon „mnunt r,ported to
everybody to use food of every kind

HAS COST U. S. $25.000.

San Antonio, Jan. 14.—United States 
court officials estimate to-day that 
the indictment of the late General 
Victoriano Huerta and eleven other 
men on charges of conspiracy to 
violate the neutrality laws, has cost 
the glvernment $26.000. This in
cludes the cost of “shadowing" the 
fermer dictator from the time of his

i arrival In the United States from

with strict regard for future needs and 
possibilities.

We have become so accustomed to 
our daily supply of bread and flour 
that there has arisen a tendency to 
assume that there Is no objec t In sav 
ing any of It.

Must Save. Even on Cards.
“When the bread cards were issued, 

a year to go, they were Intended as 
warning, as a means of restricting 
consumption. Too many people, how' 
ever, dame to look upon the bread card 
as a voucher which permitted them to 
Indulge In extravagance, especially 
those people whose food did not con 
slst of bread atone. Some months ago 
millions of housewives made It their 
ambition and pride to return weekly 
ad many unused bread cards to the 
authorities as they could. This modest 
and useful ambition Is no longer alive, 
but must be awakenad, for economy of 
this kind Is easy A the individual, 
and the community In general will ap
preciate the cumulative effect of 1L”

Vancouver, Jan. 14.—Big gains in 
exports from British, Columbia to the 
TTfiffM 'Stafesduring the year Just 
closed are recorded In the annual re
port prepared by Robert K. Mansfield. 
American consul-general at Van
couver. The statement shows that the 
exports during 1913 exceeded by $14,- 
«•*3.922 in value those of 1914.

The greater part of this business was 
transacted through the port of Van.-] 
couver. The territory over which Mr. 
Mansfield has jurisdiction include»! 
Victoria. Ferrite. Nanaimo. Cumlter- j 
land. Prince Rupert and White H‘»rse. j 
where the American government has; 
branch consulates. American return
ed goods are Included in the general 
totals.

More than three times the amount 
uf ore that v.M exported... tp the. JTfittfd 
States during 1914 was shipped aenwe 
the bonier during 191$. The total tinder 
this heading for last yeaf Fas $9,787.-

The 
the

United States was greatly in excess 
of that sent nut during 1914. Large 
gains are noted In the exports of for
est products, especially of shingle» 
Decreases in a few lines are noted, but 
they only accentuate, the manner 
which British Columbia's export trade 
has increased in other branches.

the biggest naval battle In th-» world’s 
history will take place.

British Are Waiting 
"Our North Hea fleet is keeping 

Might ' lookout day nud night for -the- 
Germans to come out. It has mother 
ships with eight and ten hydro-aero
planes on hoard which are continually 
making ascents to tak„« observations 
of the enemy’s fleet.

“The battle for the supremacy of the 
seas will cuine without warning and 
may take place'at any time. Alt pre
parations have bien made along the 
east coast of Rhglnd for taking care 
of the wounded and hospital ship* are. 
waiting, ready to go out and brlpg 
the Injured ashore."

Ttv * official went on to say that the 
recent Teutonic submarine activity in 
the Mediterranean Would he taken hold 
of by the British alone and that effec
tive protection would be given mer
chant vessels. The trouble had been 
that the guarding of shipping against 
submarine attacks had been under 
dual control, cert tin sections under the 
French and other portions under the 
British This had been gl! changed, 
he added, and the patrolling of th» 
routes from Gibraltar to Alexandria 
was now under.the British admiralty.

German Submarine».
The official asserted tint It wok well 

known In Paris and London that the 
inrg- submarines reported by mer 
»hant vessels' in the Méditerranéen 
were German, lieeauee Austria-Hun
gary has no submarines of such a sise.

ARREST IN PARIS
)etention is Reprisal for In

ternment of French Citi- 
. - zens in Turkey

ARCHIVIST OF THE

TURKISH EMBASSY

Pari*. Jan. 14.—-As a reprisal tor the 
Internment of the French citizens liv
ing in Turkey, the French authorities 
to-day arrested Belli Bey, archivist! of 
the Turkish embassy and the last func
tionary of the embassy remaining on 
duty here. His wife and daughter also 
will be placed under arreet. - 

Bn ill Bey figured prominently In a 
'♦rntMe'-trnired-y that occurred on Jan
uary f*. 1914. at the Pari* residence of 
hie father-in-law. General Mehmed 
Cherlf Pasha, one of the chiefs of the 
ladh-al Turkish party. A strange Turk 
who called to see the Ottoman politi
cian shot and killed a valet who had 
refused him admittance The assassin 
was kill'd Immediuti I\ by Salil 11,y 
who was in the house at the time.

Say Their Troops Entered Cap- 
. ital of Montenegro Yester

day Afternoon

ALLIED FORCES AT .*:v 

SAL0NICA OPTIMISTIC

British and French Still Land
ing-Men There and at 

Orfano Bay

Vienna. Jan. 1*.—The capture of 
Celtinje, capital of Montenegro, is an
nounced by the waF office. The of 
ft trial report says : t

“The capital of Montenegro is In 
our hands. Our troupe, pursuing the 
beaten enemy" yesterday afternoon, 
entered CeMmje. —The residence of 
the Montenegrin king and the town 
are undamaged. The population Is 
calm."

London, Jan. 14.—The Austrianr. 
have reoccupied Kuk. according to 
advices received at "the Montengrhi 
legation here to-day.

Pros>o*ed by Austria.
London^ Jan. 14.—A wireless, from 

Home reiterates the report ‘of at 
armistice between Austria and Monte 
negro, stating that It was Austria 
which proposed a resettion of hostili
ties with the purpose snegotiating 
separate peace. — ~—.—

Still Landing Fortes.
Berlin, Jffn. 14.—Dispatches from 

Sofia say that information has been 
I rought there by a person who left 
tie Ion lea on January 8, that the allies 
continue to land force* on a consider
able scale at tialonica. and at Orfano 
Bay. No purpose of taking the of
fensive has been displayed as. yet »*n 
the allies' part, accenting to this In
formation. The Anglo-French forces 
have completed their second line of 
defence.

The allies at Salonlra are said to 
have grown exceedingly optimistic 
end their officers express the belief 
that they can make a second Ypres of

ÜBlitOlCS»___ ________________ ... ' ,

CANADA’S WAR BILL 
GROWING HEAVIER

.

MUCH OF NORTH HOLLAND 
MAY BE FLOODED SOON

Amsterdam, Jan. 14.—The Telegraaf 
reports that the Zuyder Zee dyke at 
Katwoude has broken and that Zuyd- 
holner has been flooded. The inhabi
tants of that place were obliged to 
abandon It and have fled to Edam, 
which Is partly flooded, the news
paper adds

A late message from Edam says the 
dyke protecting Poldevlagne Is In 
danger, and that If It breaks the re
sult will be the flooding of the greater 
part of North Holland.

WITH A HIGH FEVER 
KAISER WILHELM IS 

APPEARING IN PUBLIC

Geneva. Jan. 14.—In spite of a 
high fever and weakness. Kaiser 
WlThtfim. according to advice* re
ceived here to-day. Is appearing in 
public in order to give the impres- 
aton that he 1* cmtialescewt.

VICTORY BEFORE 
PEACE, SAYS CZAR

Order by Russian Commander- 
in-Chief to Army 

anu Navy

London. Jan. 14.—Reuter's Pet rug rad 
correspondent says that Emperor 
N écho lac. m an imperial order to the 
Russian army arid navy on the oc
casion of the Russian New Year’s day. 
pn>clatmeU that there can be no peace 
without victory. The order said :

"On the threshold of'the year 1914. I 
send iny greetings to my brave war
riors. In heart and thought I am with 
you while you battle In the trenches, 
imploring the ski of tne Most High on 
your work, your valor and your 
courage. Remember this :

“Our beloved Russia cannot be i 
sured of her Independence and her 

J rights, can not enjoy the fruits of Jter 
labors por develop her resources un- 

• iry Is gained over
the enemy "

GEO. F. SHIPLEY ILL.

Toronto, Jan. 14.—George F. «hep- 
ley, K. C., treasurer of the Law Society 
of Upper Canada. Is seriously ill arid 
le not likely t" recover, n»* oooreoSed 
Sir Aemclius Irving In the office, which 
is tii«* highest in the gift of the 
Benchefs.

WARD FIVE 
LIBERALS

The annual meeting of the 
Ward Five Liberal Association 
will he held this evening in the 
Liberal Rooms. Jeune Bhxdt, 
Uormorant street, at 8 «clock, 
when officers will be elected.

Memhrr* ami all electors de
siring to Join the association are 
asked to 1hp present.

VATICAN’S ATTITUDE 
STATED BY ROME PAPER

R'»me. Jan. 14.—“The holy see did 
nothing up to to-day either directly or 
Indirectly to solicit from either group 
uf belligerents any invitation to par
ticipate in or preside at a peace con
ference,” says the Rohuin Catholic 
organ. Corrlere dTtalla, In an article 
evidently inspired by the Vatican.

groups of ,.h*w*anrat*k .i 
paper adds, thus far Intend to be com
pletely victorious, dictating condition* 
of peace outside of any extraneous 
Interference. The aim of (he pope is 
to employ all possible means to rentier 
the conflagration less painful to hu 
inanity. If the pope vrre present at 

ptace ccmgress his adhesion to the 
treaty would hind the consciences of 
all R man Catholic subject» of lhe 
contracting nations, making It more 
difficult for any government to break 
the agreement.
fThc pope, it asserts, does not count 

upon the European conflict for ilie 
solution of the Roman question, which, 
a« Cardinal Gasparri said, will not be 
settled by force of arme.

Violent Fighting in Progress in 
Bukowina, Says Petro- 
- grad Dispatch

PRESSURE ON CZERNOWITZ 

IS GROWING STRONGER

Prisoners Captured by Rus
sians Say Bayonet Charges 

Were Irresistible

POtrograd. Jan. 14.—Fighting on the 
Bukowina frontier has been -resumed 
with great vigor. The situation at ^ 
Cxernowitx, capital of Bukowina. le 
critical, and the villages of Rarances 
and Toporutz havu been completely- 
(Ivstroyed , by Rusai*n artillery fire. 
Tli* frontier position of Txureni hag 
been evacuated by the Austrians, ap- 
parently with the intention *d defenm.g 
the line of the river Pruth.

German and Austrian prisoners 
taken on Russia's southwestern front 
»>ear teatim<»ny to tlie Irresistible Rus
sian attack In Galicia and Bukowina. 
They ai h-iik of the Russian bayonet 
< h.«nî!-s with lvirmr

The Russian artillery fire w;Ys so 
overwhelming that ..the strongest forti
fications erected by the enemy were 
quickly démoli shed On the Stryps 
river the cannonade was so violent that 
tin* fire-swept area looked as though 
It had been through an earthquake. 
Deep pits, alternating with mounds of 
earth, mingled with wire entangle
ments and other debris, failed, how
ever. to check the onrushlng Russia» 
infantry.

VON PAPEN’S PAPERS 
PROVE HIS GUILT

iritish Supply Americans With 
Evidence He Paid Bomb 
—-,.. .. Hatters.... " ;

*

During December Expenditure 

ger Army Needs More Money

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—Canada’s war ex
penditure is mounting with the In
crease In the sise of the army. It has 
now reached a total of almost $150,< 
(WVt.OOO The national debt has In
creased from $382,000.000 to almost 
$614,000,000.

The expenditure on the war during 
the month of December exceeded that 
during the month of November by 
about $4.000,000. the total for December 
b* ing $19,233,943. This Is at the rate of 
ne.irty $240,0f»0.0oo a year, and ft Is 
probable.-that during the coming fiscal 
year each monthly disbursement for 
war will exceed the preceding one by 
almost as much as the December out
lay exceeded that for November, 

o* * Total Over $144,000.000.
Durlng-tèi- nine months of the fiscal 

year ended December 31 last, the ex
penditure for war amounted to $83.- 
748.898. The expenditure during the 
first eight months of the war amounted 
to about $41,000,900. The total *o far 
la thus being over $144,000.000. The 
national debt now stands at $515,844,- 
910, an increase of $1T,475.851 over the 
figure for November.

The revenues during the first nine 
months of the flscàt year allow a very 
satisfactory Increase. The total for 
that period was $122.000.000, as against 
$99,000,000 for the corresponding period 
in 1914. This represents a total In
crease of about $23,0W.«W0. Of this In
crease the customs revenue was re
sponsible for $13,000.000, excise $149.000. 
the post office department about $3,- 
600.000, and miscellaneous sources 
about $390,000, while Increased traffic 
earnings on the government railways 
were responsible for about $6.000,000 of

London. Jan. 14,—Uopie* of corre- 
sponcicme selxc-tl from Uaplain Frans 
von Pa pen, recalled German military 
attache at Washington. ' when he 
reached Falmouth.on his wa> to tier- 
many. have been turned over to the 
American embassy for transmission to 
the state department. They show that 
Captain von Pa pen made fre*inentl i«ty-

Retrenehment.
There has been retrenchment during 

the nine months to the extent of about 
$11.000,000 In expenditure» on the con
solidated fund account. On capital 
account. Including railw**y sul 
there has been retrenchment to the ex
tent , of about $5.000,000. This makes 
n total retrenchment during the nine 
months of about $4,000.000. part of 
this, of course, was dus to the turn
ing ever to the war appropriation 
funds of militia estimates totaling 
about $4,000.006, while there was a dif
ference of over $2,000.000 in subsidies 
to railways. There is a surplus over 
sit expenditures, exdusivv of the war.
of $21,000,006.

hpciiHt!.i!ii> ,,f blowing up mui 
works and bridges In the United States.

Gne entry show* that t’uplain von 
Pa pen gave $700 to Werner Horn, who 
was convicted of blowing up a C. P. R. 
bridge at Vanceboro. Maine. The day 
before this cheque was Issued, the 
German cm•>**«<> paid $2.000 Into Cap
tain von Pa|»en's account.

Another cheque stub shows that 
about two weeks before the explosion 
of the barge of dynamite in Heattto 
harbor on May 30. 1915 Captain von 
Pa pen sent $f>00 to the German consul 
at Seattle. In February, 1916, he sent 
$1.306 to the German consulate In that 
city. ______

t *aptaln von Pa pen’s cheque stub*. 
Iwnkbeek* and letters from his itaitk. 
the Riggs National hank, of Washing
ton, show about 600 Items, many of 
which had to do with routine expendi
tures. others, however reveal pay
ments to various persons who have fig
ured prominently In the activities of 
German agents In the United titav-s 
and to at least one spy who committed 
suicide in m cel! hi a British prison.

Payments by Bernstorff.
Several large payments were made 

to Captain von Pa pen by Count von 
Remet orff, German ambassador at 
Washington. Most of these were foe 
salaries or similar uses. ... :

A number of entrie* show payment»
ade by the amt*a*»ador to the mili

tary attache for "war intelligence 
office." One of these payments on 
account made in October, 1914, wag 
for $2,806.

ORGANIZING THIRD
CANADIAN DIVISION

London, Jan. 14.— The Corps Troop^ 
supply column, in charge nf Major 

er., Op t,, .wwd mu ^ WW»»* ,4
ants Douglas. McDuvell, Popham and 
Larkin, has arrived in France. Ad
vance details of the army service 
corps for the new Third Canadian 
Division also have arrived In France.

The 8th. 9th and 12th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles probably will be at
tached to the Third Division.

REPRIEVE FOR KERLICHEK.

Sydney, N. 8^ Jan. 14,—The gover
nor-general has granted a reprieve of 
one month to Felix Keriichek. who waa 
[to have been executed this morning at 
the county JaJ! here for the murder at 
his wife An examination will lie made
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We Are Prnmpt. Careful, and Uee Only the Beat !a Our Work

THE YOUNGSTERS
LIKE OUR 1

Cough Mixture
*—s«> do tlu* older folks. Doesn't taste a bit 
like medicine and will ease that cold imme

diately, and most times cures it.

Carrier of 
Tart and Doug'a a 

Phene 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Clore

Company

Just Arrived a Large Consignment 
of All Kinds of Salt Fish

Labrador Herring, 5 for........ ...................................... .25<
Eastern Codfish, per lb....................... .......................... 15<
Fresh Haddies, per lb.............................................................................. 12ize
Mackerel, each ................... 7...................... ........................25<

WINDSOR GROŒKY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

A SUBJECT FOR STUDY AND PRAYERFUL CONSIDERATION

z

IT SEEMS LIKE MAGIC
the way our coal holds out. Our
customers are always amazed at 
first at how much farther our 
coal goes than the ordinary. 
There’s no magic about It. It Is 
simply because we handle the 
best coal mined. Try a ton and 
learn where real coàl economy 
lies.
LUMP ....................................$7.00
NUT...........................$6.00

J E PAINTER A SON 
•17 Cef msrent Street 

Phene 536 Op. City Market

*ii«'

t .— N*w York Herald.
(The course of the Wilson Administration In the negotiations with Germany and Austria-Hungary fregardfhg 

their methods of submarine warfare does not commend itself to the New York Herald. Yesterday the Times repro
duced a cartoon on the «aim subject which appeared in the New York Herald. The above cartoon followed 
Jackson, who was born In 1767 and died in 1845, Was seventh president *»t the VnlteiJ^tates.)

Andrew

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. Jan K—Bank clearing* here 
for week ended yesterday were 
For the corresponding week last year the 
clearings were |43.*1".979. and two years 
ago $48.815.4W.

/

Fighting the Weather as Well as 
Combine Prices

Copas & Young
Have Beaten the One and Will the Other. Try an Order

WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR, 10 lb. sack..

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour to be 1 £■ £■
had; per sack.........^ I

PURITY BREAKFAST 
FOOD, 5-lb. sack.........

CREMO BREAKFAST y| -
FOOD, 10-lb. sack..... 40C

PURITY ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. 
sack
(not seven) .......... W

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER «B*
Per lb....................... 03C

BUTTERNUT BREAD
per loaf  .................%# C

WILLO WBROOK CREAMERY 
BUTTER JÊ A_
Perth.......................

ROGERS’ B. C. TABLE SYRUP,
5-lb. tin 35* 4fi_
2-lb. tin.................. .. I OC

MOLASSES 1 A.
Per can................................I vv

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin.................. ■

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEAQ^
Great value, per lb......... sjl UC

ST. CHARLES, B. C. or CANADA 
FIRST CREAM
3 large cans..................

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Nothing nicer 
3 lbs. for................^>1 eW

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very
nice,
1-lb. tin for .........

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton "
sack............ .. 9 1 m

per cake....................... 1

BIRD’S CUSTARD OR EGG POW
DER 1 C/v
Per packet .........................1

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, t# cakes for...

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY 
SOAP
7 full-weight bars...

GOLDEN WEST WASHING 
POWDER AA^
Large jwcket................

OLD DUTCH "
CLEANSER, 3 tins... I

SI!

WAS CONGRATULATED
At Caucus Liberal Members 

Spoke With Pleasure of 
His Recovery

BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—After the sitting 
« f the house yesterday afternoon tjhere 
who an infonnal faurtii/uf ttie Lit
eral*. at which addresses were mode 
by Sir Wilfr'i Dtarkr nnd other»-. The 
member* took advantage^ of the oc- 

. «Uiea..to ’irtltikU-U- .l.bv . i i ‘ n
lender <»n hie rrmnratttm to health 
nftir hia lllnce* oiul operation In tlu* 
autumn.

After the gathering had broken up 
It war stated that the parliamentary 
situation had been considered only in 
a gen< ral way, and . that the first 
regular «auras of the party would jffll 
take place until next week after the 
chief speeches In the debate on the 
address Igul been heard.

It is undent oral that there was lit
tle or U" opposite n expressed in re
nard i«. the chief feature "f the speech 
from the throne, the bill to extend the 
life of parliament for a year.

The Conservatives will hold a eaucu* 
shortly. «

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Xietrian Shelter* Were Destroyed and 
" Troepe en the March 

Dispersed.

Rome. Jan. 14 —The following official 
communication was issued last night :

"AlofiS the whole front artillery ac
tivity continues, aided by aeroplane*. 
The « nemy batterie* RiifM ÎBcehdtery 
shells on our jmsttlon* around Altls- 
filmo, In the valley of Terragnole and 
on the Borgo, without damage.

"Our artillery destroyed enemy shel
ters east of Oreglone pass and at Vls- 
dende, and dispersed troops and revic- 
ttaHiflf pshnwt" on th* inarch is the 
Rrsler valley and at SeeUawh. In tho 
sector of Javomlk, In the Plezxo basin, 
and San Martino del Carso, we repulsed 
minor enemy attacks.

"On the lower lsoneo, the enemy’s 
artillery fired on Gradlsca, Sagrado and 
llonfakonei Our artillery responded, 
bombarding Devetakl and Opachlavçlll.

"On Tuesilay, one of our aeroplane*
fragged bombs on a barracks ^In_the
Bewgnso sone, in the- valley ôf tKêr
Giiidicaiia, returning unharmed."

Vienna Statement.
Vienna. Jnh. 14—The war office 1s- 

g statement last
ev<ning:

"Italian artillery has shelled the 
towns of Creto and Por, In Gtildicarla, 
nnd Nngo, east Of Rlva.

"Enemy aviators throw bombs on 
Roncone without d««lng any damage. 
The Austro-Hungarian artillery fired

south of Font are] and set them on
fire.

"6n the coastal front there have been 
artillery duel* In the Tolmlno and Do- 
berdo sectors."

ANTI COMBINE QB001B»
Phones 94 and 96. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96.

MANY MORE GUNS'ARE
NEEDED BY U. S. ARMY

Washington, Jan. 14.— An cn« m ua 
Increase In artillery, «««sting httweatt 
$iW,MiO[OftO and $300.000.000, has been 
rr commenced by the war college in
report to Pecretary of War Garrison. 
The report sa ye that the United Klaus 
army Is XMefuHy deficient In this 
branch. # ‘ . ___

WARMER WELCOME 
TRAN TRET EXPECTED

British Workmen Went to 
France to Work, Not to 

* See French

London. Jan. 14.— The Rex*. It. 3r 
Campbell, formerly iwstvr of the UUy 
Temple, from which he recently leslgn- 
ed. has Just returned from a visit to 
the British troops in France with sev
eral good stories, among them the fol- 
luwlng; _ <u> ,ui,te,x,

A deputation frqm the labor union* 
had accepted an Invitation bj the gov 
ernment to visit the front and see con
ditions for themselves. In expectation 
of Its arrival, staff officer» were aent 
to the wharf to greet the Incoming 
channel boat from England.

■ Are the n • mtare ««i flfW 11• i»«• r i arty 
alxaml?" culled out an «rdficer after the 
boat hn«l been uuule fast.

A man, obviously a workman, step
ped out with a "yes." His companions 
followed lit* lead. There were seven in 
the party <«f workmen, who seemed 
rather overwhelmed at the cordiality 
of their reception, especially when they 
were put Into motor cars with the of
ficers and handed cigars. On their ar
rival at headquarters they were intro
duced to a courteous official. After a 
short chat with the men, who seemed 
a bit at a loss as to what to say. the 
official announced with a sndle:

"And now, gentleman. I have Instruc
tions to take you to the commander-ln- 
chlef ?"

"Who’s he?" blurted one of the men.
"Why, Sir John French, of courue," 

answered the astonished officer.
"Well." put In the man who seemed 

to be the leader of the party, "I don’t 
know that we want to see 'in*. You see. 
me aud my mate* 'ave come over to 
mend the boom In the ’arbor."

EMPIRE INDUSTRIAL FAIR 
IN LONDON NEXT YEAR

London. Jon. 14—QWiiwI ha* Just 
been broken here for n huge new iwr- 
'uuiivnt exhibition building to Ik- known 
us the Palme of Industry.

The building. l«**ated at Wlllesdeii 
Green, about six nilles distant from the 
centre uf the city, will cover an area 
.r siejw square feet, nearly four timer 
the else »>f any Mhuttlf building In 
London. It will bo opened early In 1917 
with a a g-xluLiUon. known astha Vln- 
ttuktrles of the Empire Fair," which is 
planned to bo "the greatest trade ex
hibition ever Organized." The fair will 
be under the « «Y-»peralfve auspices of the 
the principal trade organizations of the, 
Jlrltlsh empire, nnd «iver 3.000 exhibi
tors representing 70 distinct lines of 
business already have applied for 
space. The frontage Of the stall* will 
reach an aggregate of 12 miles In 
length. It Is to be solely n display of 
British goods: no foreign exhllbts 
whatever will be allowed.

TWO MEN KILLED IN
EXPLOSIONS1 IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Jan. 14.—Two men were 
killed and two had narrow escapee 
from death when the gas plant of the 
Chicago A Northwesterii railroad on 
the west side here was wrecked by two 
explosions early to-day. \

Firemen recovered the Ink} I os. eo bad
ly mutilated that Identification waa 
difficult. Much property damage wae 
done in the neighborhood by flying de
bris The enuee of the explosion le un-

Special for the
Week-End

The balance of our Dresses will be on sale at *12.75. In 
this lot are- taffeta, crepe <le chine, combinations and silk»: not 
very many in all, so if you arc in need of a good Dress—at little 
coat—be here early. « !

Coats at $7.85
AVe haveThese are just the very thing for this cold snap, 

better ones at 99.75.
NOTICE—These prices are exceptionally low owing to the 

fact that we do not want to pack any of them away while our 
premises arV being fixed up.

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
New Home at 721 Yates Street

Big Specials in Lumber
Ka. t Rough end Btsed Common. tx4. gSird-4. per 14. ........
No. $ Rustic, any pattern, per M, ............................... —......... 14 »»
No. 2 6x6 7 ft. .Cedar Fence Posts, each ........ ...........
Ho. $ Doors,'Vfille they last. eacB................... ,..—e».... ............... Y rA
No. 1 Doors. 2 ft. I In. x 0 ft 4 In., 11 ln.-6X panels, each ...........»............ HI

We also have a great reduction In all other grades of lumber, mouldings, 
•aah and doore, etc.

We carry a large stock and would be pleaied to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. ltd.
Pleasant Street

BEADY TO 
WEAR 0B 
MADET0 
MEASURE

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD

LADIES’ 
AND 

MEN S 
CLOTHING

For a small deposit and the balance in weekly or monthly 
payments you can get your garments and wear them while pay
ing for them.

Suits snd Di-esses made to your measure in our own tailor
ing department.

1308
Douglas
Street

EASTERM 
OUTFITTING CO.

Rlose
5328

ORDER ONE OF THESE TO MORROW—

A GAS ENGLISH
FIRE - MADE
Turn of the -tap—a match—then you have the warmth and ap

pearance uf the open fireplace. (£Q CA
$10.50 to ................................... «POeVV

Easy terms of payment.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
646 Johnsoq StreetPhone 2479

I

BERMAN COLUMN WAS 
SHELLED BÏ FRENCH

Caught at .Roye; Large Enemy 
Convoy in Champagne 
„ Dispersed

Loodon, Jan. 14. The following ofll- 
« i..» statement xx.is loraM lust night:

"Lagt n.lj|h t the en«‘niy exploded a 
ni‘ne ne#. Qivenchy, following up the 
M-loslon by a bombing attack, which 
va» driven back.
"Four of our aeroplane* sent out yei- 

ttrday haye not returned."
French Report.

Parts. Jan. 14.—The following <«m- 
cial communication was Issued last 
night:

“In Artpls we exet utt^d on the posi
tions along the road to IJHe a violent 
bombardment, which, destroyed at sev-

of the enemy.
"Between the Somme and the Oise, a 

German column, eàilmated at one regi
ment. was taken under our fire at the 
froment of entering Roye. To the 
north of the Alsno our artillery dam
aged an observatory and some ma
chine gun shelters, and silenced an 
enemy battery at Hill 106.

"In the Champagne we dispersed a 
large convoy In the region of Oral 
reuli.
- “In the Argonne we exploded one 
mine at I.A Fille Morte and two at 
Vauquoia."

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quarta 
S for 60c. •

In Mexico City, and later left Mexico,'
died of ecTerosis of the liver
surmunded by his family and servants 1
when the end cam*. Ills death was not

It Is believed an effort will hr made to
arrange for burial In Mexk-o.

........... 1

VICTORIANOi HUERTA DIED 
IN EL PASO LAST NIGHT

El Paso. Texas, Jan. 14.—General Vlc- 
toriano Huerta, former provisional presi
dent of Mexico, died at his renidcnce here 
at 8.35 o'clock last night.

Geq$n»! Huerta, wli# succeededgenyal
In executive

IfTIRED
LÏÏÏÏÏfj

Headaches, elcep- 
Jiwfljnrw snd Uroile- 
dreggy feeling* 
soon disappear 
when yon restore 
vigor to the ex
hausted nerves by 
using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.
f reels a be*, all 

Sealers er Kdsuuuos, 
■aies S Ce* LMM,

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve Food ' v

^73306
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! "Mûde in British Colombia"

Royal Standard Products 
are British Columbia Products

ROYAL STANDARD PRODUCTS have been proven SUPERIOR to all
fiber*. Thousands of British Columbians 1ràve attesté* to this SUPERIORITY. 
Poultry, products—Feed products—Grain products—all—right up to famous 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR—the first essential Is QUALITY.-

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Is, unquestionably, the very best bread flour It Is possible to secure anywhere.
ROYAL STANDARD COSTS NO MORE 
THAN OTHER HIGH-GRADE FLOUR.

ROYAL STANDARD PRODUCTS have been 
highly endorsed by the B. C. CONSUMERS'
LEAGUE. You can help build our province by 
using ONLY flour made In British Columbia—
and that’s ROYAL STANDARD.

■ Wi 11 i

w

Vancouver
Milling and Grain Ço.

Limited
- Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster. Nanaimo

MUl STAMM»

R°YAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

TRENCHES CAPTURED 
BY RUSSIAN TROOPS

Gainsm East Galicia and ,Buk- 
owina; Enemv Submarine 

Destroyed

TVtrograd, Jan. 14.—The following 
official communication was issued 
last night:

“Galician front: On the middle 
S3 try pa river the enemy, under the 
protection of a storm, made two at
tempts to take the offensive In the 
reghrti of Dobropol, but each time was 
repulsed. In this region, and north- 
eaM of Czemowlts, (Bukowlna) the 
enemy was forced to evacuate part.^of 
hte trenches, which we occupied.

Hh the Black Sea our torpedo boots 
destroyed an enemy submarine which 
had been damaged on the A/istoltan 
coast. The torpedo boats also de
stroy two sailing ships loaded with 
coal *

“Caucasus front: In the valley of 
tive A rvht» va H ver o*ir fire dispensed 
a detachment of Turks who were 
fortifying positions. In the region of 
Archdisky we clashed with strong 
Kurdish forces.”

Austrian Claims.
Vienna, Jan. 14.—The following of

ficial statement was Issued last even
ing: x

“On the East Galician and Bessara
bian fronts there have been only 
Isolated artillery duels. The Austro- 
Hungarians, contrary to the as
sertions of the Russians, still occupy 
the same positions east of the Strips, 
on the Bessarabian front, as during 
their last offensive, the only exception 
being one battaliofi, which was taken 
back two hundred paces.”

MRS. GRAHAME-WHITE
ASKING FOR DIVORCE

London. Jan. 14.—Mrs Claude E 
Orahame-White, wife of the famous 
British aviator, has won the first movi 
in her suit fur divorce. Her petition 
for restitution of her conjugal rights, 
the usual preliminary in the British 
courts to a divorce action, was granted 
yesterday afternoon Orahame-White, 
who has been living apart from 
wife for soraeimonths, _was directe» 
return to her within 14 days. H*-' did 
not defend the action. /

Mrs. Orahame-Wliite. wWwas^the 
beautiful Dorothy TuytyK of N%w 
York, was separated frrfn her husband 
in 1914. In October l>t<t Mrs. Orahfame 
White wrote to her husband asking 
him to retumZ She wrote: “Dea: 
Whltey,—I ask you to make a home 
for me apd restore my rights a 
wife. I/am quite willing to blot out 
the memory of all that has happened 
in the past. I hare done my best to 
trjr to break off you$> attachihent for 
the woman who made our lives unbear 
able. I hope It Is not too late for you 
to give her up and return to me.”

Orahame-White's reply -was: **We 
are entirely unsuited to each other, 
Your written statements do not entitle 
you to suggest that any other woman 
Is responsible.”

CHARGED WITH USING
SEDITIOUS LANGUAGE

8t. John. N. B., Jan. H—The taking of 
evidence In the case of Wilfrid Orlbbl'e. 
accused of using seditious language, was 
completed yesterday. Grlbble Is alleged 
to have made use of the following ex
pressions in addressing a meeting: “King 
George is a puppet”; “The king and 
country bleed you.” and ‘“You may as 
well be a German slave as a slave under 
British rule.”

A gentleman is one who understands 
and shows every mark of deference to the 
claims of self-love In others, and exacts 
It In return from them.—Hazlltt

Order a Doyti
Seedless

Oranges Today
and fry this)

Your dealer has this de
licious, healthful Califor
nia fro i.t—the finest, 
sweetest, juciest oranges 
now on the market. Serve 

at all meals.
Stive Sunkigt fimoti wrapper* 

for beautiful si/vertvare 
CeSfenrii Freit Grewm Eykaagw

el belt»» wtih de—-fourth»

aelMpuaeUee.
I cup oI juice el Sue- 

titi prance end B Utile
—, _ n_ J ,1 ■|l.rn,».|n----■■Mai ■■■■ ulielT WU1»
eee end eee-heM cup. o| 
lour allied wilK two lend 
leeipeone el baUa* pew. 
de, coda little rati. Add 
three well haatau egg, end 
peer Into deep rnuim pane 
er timbale molde. Set le 

.1 pee el hot warn, end

8 we, bet whit muee.

N’BEATH ELECTED 
MAYOR OF VANCOUVER

Results of Municipal Contests 
Yesterday in Island and 

Mainland Centres

Vancouver. Jan. 14.-The municipal 
election yesterday resulted as follows!

Mayor—MeBeath, 3.122; Kirkpatrick, 
2,488; Martin, 1.908; Hepburn, 1,602 
McNeill. 1.234; spoiled, 132. Total num 
her of votes cast, 10,384.

Aldermen—Kirk, Hamilton, Marshall, 
McIntosh, Mahon, Gale, Woodaide and 
Rogers.

Thomas Duke and Walter Leek were 
elected rfs license commissioners.

School trustees—T>o-year terms, Dr. 
Lang, Welsh, McKlm, Seymour; one 
year term, Mrs. Moody.

Nanaimo.
Nanaimo, Jan. 14 —Mayor Busby, 

631; Forrester, 487; HodgMnson (So
cialist). 84.

AIdernten —North. Ward. John Shaw 
J. R. Mdÿinnell. J. W. Coburn; Middle 
Ward. E. W. Harding. W. H. Morton, 
Henry McKenzie; South Ward, James 
Young, W. J. Ferguson, E. G. Caval 
sky.

Port Albernl. >
Port Albernl, Jan. 14.—Mayor—It. H. 

Wood, 77; J Kendall, 37; It. El IK 24
Aldermen- Ex ton, Watson,

Warnocb-(by acclamationK
Trustees— F. H. Swa'yne, K. B. Gar 

rard (acclamation).
Albernl.

Albernl, Jan. 14.—Mayor—A. W.
Nettl. ------------r .... --y-j ■

Aldermen and trustees by aeclarf*®* 
tloû. /_

NV!-<«n. ' • X
Nelson, Jan. 14.—Maypf^ John J. 

Malone, re-elected. /
Aldermen—Dr. W. p/Rose, Alexander 

Leith, A. 8. Horswm, A. I Austin. W. 
M. Cuniiffe and John Bell.

pfand Forks.
Grand ^Porks, Jan. 14.—Mayor - Dr.

Ald/rmen—James McArdle, August 
Sclmitter, H. A: Sheads, Nell McCalluin 

George Allen. John Donaldson and
G. Miller tied for sixth place on the
council.

Ross land.
Rosstand, Jan. It.—ÎTâ> or—W!IN«>n 

(acclamation).
Aldermen—Roy Stephens. J. T. Arm

strong. C. D. Griffiths. Alex. Pitt, Alex. 
Page and J. A. Henderson 

School trustees—C. J Miles and R. J.
Megg.

Revelstoke.
Revelstoke, Jan. 14 —Mayor—H F.

McKinnon. *
Aldermen—J. Guy Barber, A. Hob

son, W. A Smythe, 8. G. Robbins, F.
H. Bourne and Ham Need ha in.

School trustees Tâchas. M Field. W
Briggs and Ed. Trimble 

Chilliwack.
Chilliwack. Jan. 14.—Mayor—H. J 

Bartier (acclamation).
Aldermen—R. J. Banfonl. D. C. Mc- 

Gllllvray, J. F. Harrison, G. H. W. 
Ash well. J. If Astiwell 

School trustees—T. L. Little and F. B. 
Stacey. ------- -—f------------

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—The following 
casualty list was issued last night:

Divisional Headquarters Infantry, 
2nd Contingent—Died of wvunde: CpL 
Gloyne, Port Hope, Ont.

First Battalion—Wounded: Pte. H. 
A. B. Aikman, Windsor, Ont.

Second Battalion—Suffering from 
shock: Pte. Noble Armât rung. Brae- 
side, Ont.

Wounded but rejoined unit: Pte. 
John Dyler, Kelloe, Man.

Seriously wounded: Pte. J. A. Hamil 
ton. Ireland; Pte. Wm. Hughes, Eng 
land.

Third Battalion—Killed in action; 
Pte. W. H. Roberte, Toronto; CpL R.

Kingsley, Edmonton; !‘te. K. Bat up, 
England.

Died of wounds: Pte. L. Dodderldge,
New Richmond, Qua • _______

Dangerously ill: Cpl. John Tripp, 
Mount Dennia» Ont.

Fifth Battalion—Slightly wounded: 
Pte. Oglle Moygan, Kamaack, Bask. 

Seventh Battalion—Killed In action: 
ieut. A. E. Evans, llocklaiid avenue, 
let oris, B. C.
Wounded: Pte. A. Espelhy, England. 
Eighth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. J. 

Boyd, Carfeton Place, Out.
Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded and 

ratoeing: Pte. A. Glguere, Sherbrooke, 
Que.

Suffering from shock: Pte. J. 
O'Grady, England.

Fifteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
Geo. Davie. Highland Creek. Ont.

Twentieth Battalion—Killed In ac 
ti<m: Pte. D. Hoblw Chealey. Ont.

Wounded: Pt* A. M. Mebro 
Toronto.

Twenty-Second Battalion—Wound 
Pte. Chae. Julien, MontreaL 

Twenty.Fourth Battalion—Died of 
our\de: Pte. IL C. Clendennlng, 

MontreaL
Wounded, but now on duty I Cpl. 

Alfred Briggs, Ireland.
Twenty-Seventh Battalion—Slightly 

wounded: Pte. Jas. Wright, Winnipeg.
Wounded: 8gL Earnest Hargraves, 

Toronto.
Princess Patricias — Died! Cpl. 

Harry Baltch, England.
Fifth Canadian Mounted Rifles— 

Dangerously 111: Pte. Wm. Williams, 
Amherst burg, Ont 

Second Canadian Engineers — 
Wounded: Lieut Chetwtng, England.

HONORS FDR MANY 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Gen. E, A, H, Alderson Cre
ated Knight Commander of 

Bath; Other Awards

I-ondon, Jan. 14.—The senior officer 
t>f the Canadian overseas army 1 
been created a Knight Commander of 
the Bath, three brigadier-generals have 
been made Companions of the Bath 
and eight officers have had companion
ship* in the Order of St. Michael and 
St. George conferred upon them. An
nouncement was made last night of a 
list of honors to officers and men In the 
Can adian forces, which. In addition to 
the foregoing, gives the names of 
twenty-one officers as decorated with 
the Distinguished Service Order, 
twenty-six to each of whom the Mil
itary Cross has been granted and 
eighty-eight non-commissioned officer*/ 
and men who have won lUetingulah^d j 
Conduct Medals. r

The list in part is as follows:
Hr^ Commander of the Bath

AMersonE. H.
J, ai>t.' de camp to the 
itejyttt the Cattadfnir army

BANDITS PUT TO POUT.

Washington, Jan. 14.—All Ameri
cans at Madera, Mexico, are reported 
in officiai dispatches to-day to the 
state department, which deny the re
port of the murder of ten Americana 
and two English women. The colony 
there was, attacked by bandits, who 
were routed.

Knight
(K.C.B.):

Lieut.-General 
(formerly C.B, 
king, command 
corps.

Companions uf the Bath (C.B.): 
Co|onej/fem|H>rary Brigadier-General. 

Gasshpir Cartwright Van Straubenzee. 
<>*fone|, te.opvrory Brigadler-den- 
wl> John E. It. Seely, ex-secretary for 

War In the British cabinet and »vm- 
mander of the Canadian cavalry.

Lieut.-Col. temporary Brlgadier-Oen- 
Darhl Watson fQuctaev). com- 

mander of the 2nd Battadlon. Canadian
lttfanirv

Companions of the Order of St. 
Mlehaeii and St. George (C.M.G.):

Col. Murray Maciaren, Canadian 
Medical Service. •

Lieut.-Col., temporary Brigadier-Gen - 
ral. Charles Johnstone Armstrong. En- 

Queers»
Lieut.-Col. George Gallic Nasmyth. 

Medical Service.
LleuL-Col. Archibald Cameron Mac- 

donnelL. Lord Htratheona's Horse.
Lieut.-Col» Chas. Nellee, Royal Cana

dian Dragoons.
Lieut.-Col. Arthur Edward Boos. 

Medical Service. • t
Lleut.-Ôol."’ George Tux ford, com

mander of the 6th Canadian Infantry 
Battalion.
9 Honorary Major (Rev.) Frederick 
Scott, chaplain.

Distinguished , Service Order.
The following have been appointed to 

the Distinguished Service Order :
Major Norton Griffiths, King Edward 

three; Capt.. temporary Lieut.-Cot. 
Itaymond Pelly. commanding the Prin
cess Pats; Lieut.-Col. Malcolm Alex
ander CVtlqiihoim, 4th Canadian Bat
talion;'Lieut.-Col. Frederick Wm. SHI, 
1st Battalion: Lieut.-Col. Chas. Henry 
McLaren, 1st. Canadian Artillery 
Brigade; Lieut.-Col. John Grant Rat- 
troy,- ldth Canadian *B«tTaHoh; LKut-- 
CoL Robt. Rennie. M.V.O.. 3rd Battal- 

nj Lieut.-Col. Wm. A. Slmpaon. let 
Divisional Train; Lieut.-Col. Alliert Ed
ward Swift, 2nd Battalion; Major 
Geo. Wm. Andrews, 8th Battalion; Ma
jor Js*. Sutherland Brown. Royal Can
adians; Major Hugh Marshall-Dyer. 
6th Battalion: Major Leslie Charles 
Ooodeve, 1st Battery; Major Edw 
Hlllam. 5th Battalion: Major Edwin 
Woodman Leonard. 12th Battery; Ma

in Frank Cormack Magee. Heavy Bat
tery; Major R. de B. Pa net. Artillery: 
Major John Mervln Prowcr. 8th Bat
talion: Major Wm. Rae. 30th Battalion; 
Lieut. Edward John Ashton, 9th Bat 
talion.

Military Crosse».
Capt. Stanley Douglas Gardner. 7th 

Battalion; Capt. Victor John Hastings. 
14tli Battalion; Lieut. Wm. Holmes. 7th 
Bcttalton; L&ut. Donald McGugan. 
16ih Battalion.

Dlstlngxiiahed Conduct Medals.
Sgt. Denholm. 16th Battalion; Sgt. 

Holland. 7th Battalion; Sgt.-Major 
Kay, 16th Battalion; Sgt. La Maître, 
16th Battalion; Cpl. Lyons. 16th Bat 
talbh; pte, McQueen. 39th Battalion; 
Sgt. Roblneon, 7th BntUllon

EL PASO CITIZENS ASK 
CONSUL BE DISMISSED

El Paso, Jan. 14.—Thomas D. Ed 
wards, American consul at Juarez, was 
kicked out of the lobby of a local hotel 
by a score of enraged Americans when 
he made the remark that “If Americana 
don’t want to get killed in Mexico they 
should listen to our government's 
advice."

On the grounds that Consul Ed
wards's attitude has been one of de
fence of the bandits who murderd the 
18 Americans last Monday, a petition 
signed by 180 prominent cltlxena of El 
Paso has keen forwarded to the depart
ment of state, asking for hie Immedi
ate dismissal from the American con
sular service.

LIST OF AMERICANS
KILLED BY MEXICANS

El Paso. Jan. 14.—A double funeral for 
Maurice Anderson and E. L. Robinson, 
victims of the Santa Teabel massacre, 
was. field -here to-day.

A complete revised list of the bodies 
brought to the border follows: C. R, 
Watson. El Paab; B. L. Robinson, El 
Paso; M. B. Romero. El Paao; \\. P. Me
diation. El Paso; Charles Wadlelgh, Bis- 

Arts.; Alex. Hall, Douglas. Aria.; 
Charles A. Pringle, Ban Francisco; R. H. 
Simmons, Danville, lows; A. H. Couch. 
Ozone, Texas; W. J. Wallace. Tombstone 
Aria. ; George W. Newman, El Paso; W. 
D. Pearce, Loi Angeles; Thomas W. 
Evans, El Paso; H C. Haste, Rolls. Mo ; 
J. P. Coy, Los Angeles; J. W. Woon, Bp 
Paso; Maurice Anderson, El Ate»; 
Thomas Johnson, El Paso. •

The body of Joe Enders. of Ha/Sen. 
Arts., reported among those killed, did 
not arrive with the others and he la Hat
ed as missing.

Week-End Cleàn-Up Bargains at
Campbells’ January Sale

A Clean-Up of Women’s Coats 
Values Up to $22.50

All Coats included in this lot are less 
than half-price and at this special 
price they should leave theif racks 
in a hurry. The styles, are those 
which have been most in evidence 
this season. All good, 
terials. Clean-up price.

AT

warm ma- i$7.50

ir

Women’s Suits to Clean-Up at 
Attractive Prices—Suits "*• 

Worth From $25 to 
$45, Selling at

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 
and $19.75

Many smart and attractive Suit Models are included in 
these special clean-up groups of Women’s .Suits. All this 
mason’s buying, and the materials are serges, poplins’, 
tweeds, etc. Early shoppers get best selections.

r ii Children’s Coats at Clean-Up 
Prices

Coat». Rf*. to 14.76 for $3.80 I Coat». Reg. to 66.76 f..r *.'1.00 
Coata. Re*, to 61.76 for *4.75 | Coate. Re*, to 11.00 for *6.00 

Coate. Reg. to 11.00 for *6.60

Hesierf Bargains
Strong fi^huol Hose for 

boys and girls, 2x1 
rilibed worsted yarn. 
Will stand the wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10, priced ac
cording to size. 35Ç
to.............................. .50*

Women’s Ofeck Llama 
Wool Cashmere Hose. 
English make; good 
wearing qualities. Reg. 
value tiic. T.*-day for, 
per pair ............. .. . BOf

Italian SUk Hose, 
Wurth $2.bU, lor $L25
Made with riew “But-I- 

Nol" suspender grip. 
All sizes 8*4 to 10. 
Extra fine quality. Reg
ular $2.50. To clear out 
per pair ...............$1.75

.Black only

Knit Underwear at Old Prices

Moire Un
derskirts

Good serviceable Moire Petticoats, made 
with pleated flounce, and in a good range 
of shades; medium width. db 1 ^ Ç
Marked special at .....................W X

CORSET
SPECIAL

In these two lots the values reiovsented 
are 12.56 to $4.06. Broken sizes; all good 
models; made from strong white coutil. 
Medium High Bust. 49^ sw
At $1.ffr^and .... jzz...............Nrzw* / D

Marabou
Stoles

In shades of brown, taupe and navy; well 
made and good quality. Reg. qw
$3 50. Marked to clear at... .*P JL 

Muff, to^m«tch|Jl«;_...|3.T6.V,nd<lp4.76 ,

Silk
Waists

Special quality Whit# Washing SUk Waists. 
Made with convertible collar and turn
back cuffs. Sizes 34 to 43. j" A
Marked Special at -NT

Watch Sunday’» Colonist for an Important Announcement

HOUSE DRESSES
Specially priced for Jan

uary Sale; light and 
dark patterns; made of 
good strong 
Print ....... 90c flXXHO GoyiBNuncr Stket-Phow 161

OVERALL APRONS
Mtltly light patterns; 

good, large size; with 
belt pocket. ^ f\
Special...................OUC

A GOOD 
EFFECT IN IRELAND

Description of Bravery of Irish 
Regiments in Macedonia 

Aids Recruiting

Dublin, Jan. 14»—The Irish people are 
roused by the reports of gallant ser

vie» by the Irish regiments. N 
Just as the 16th Division of the new 

army, "The Irish Brigade," that rallied 
upon the Invitation of Mr. Redmond 
frum the Irish Nationalist Volunteers, 
north and south, was preparing to go 
to the trenches came stirring accounts 
of the deeds of the Tenth Division 
round Lake ttolran In Macedonia. The 
Tenth Division wa* the first purely 
Irish division to take part In the war. 
It received Its baptism of fire at Sulva 
Bqjr, and fresh from the ships, wai 
thrown against the entrenched poel 
tlons on the Ana farta ridges. No of
ficial account of Its valor In that des
perate fight has yet appeared, but the 
unofficial accounts of the capture of 
cKocolate Hill and Dublin Hill by the 
Dublin Fusilier* and of the frontal at
tack by the Inn I skilling*^ on the
Anafarta trenches are among 'the most 
stirring chapters in Ireland** military 
annals.

The Tenth Division represented Ire
land, north and south, though drawn 
mainly from the south. The general 
who organised It to an Irishman, Gen
eral Sir Bryan Mahon, a first cousin of 
Sir Edward Carson. But close as the 
relationship of the soldier to the poli
tician, the general's popularity Is con- 

to no political party In Ireland. 
He to an Irishman first and last and all 
thé time, and full of pride In bis Irish 
regiments For some reason yet un
explained he was not In command at 
Sulva Bay; but when the Salomon ex

pedition was decided upon he was 
given the command of the Bjrltlah 
forces and among the first to land 
were the remnants of the gallant regi
ments that had fought around Sulva 
Bay.

Bravery of Soldiers 
To the gallantry of the Munster 

Fusillera, the Dublin Fusiliers and the 
Connaught Rangers the general 
ascribes the safe execution of the plan 
for the withdrawal to the Vardar. And 
the general's censors a too have allowed 
the press correspondents to describe 
the work of the regiments. They state 

but for thB fffilffij ftf Tnt1* 
Division and the fierceness of its 
counter-attacks with bayonets when 
there was no artillery to help them, 
the retreat of both the French and the 
British armies would have lieen cut off 
and the orderly withdrawal would have 
become a rout. Two companies of the 
Innlskflllngs posted on a bluff heki up 
the Bulgarian advance for a consider
able time, and stood their ground until 
they had falka almost to s man.

This frank recognition of the valor 
of the regiments has had an excellent 
effect In Ireland. It was auspicious co
incidence that the news should have 
come as the Irish Volunteers' Division 
was preparing Tb strike Its tents The 
division was reviewed recently by the 
queen. One of the brigades to com 
posed almost wholly of Nationalists 
from Belfast and Derry. The regl 
ment contains some of the best fight 
teg material in Iiwiand; and the Irish 
public have followed every step of Its 
enrollment and training with unpre
cedented Interest. Its new general, 
General Hickto, Is a Tipperary man 

Meantime the enrolment of the r 
serves for the various Irish brigades 
goes on. Fifty thousand men have 
been asked for within the year.

T

The customer In the grocery shop, 
having ruined hi» clothe», wa» hopping 
mad. “Didn’t you ee# that elgn, 
Treeh Paint r aaked the grocer. "Of 
coursa I did" «napped the cuatomar. 
"but Fnme »o many sign» hung up 
hare announcing aomethlng fresh that 

n't that I didn’t believe M.

HOLLAND CONTINUES IN 
STATE OF PREPAREDNESS

The Hague, Jan. 14.—The fear*, 
early in the war. that Holland would 
be drawn into it sooner <>r Hter have 
been gradually allayed unit now prac
tically nothing to heard of such-a 
probability, but preparvdneea for any 
eventuality continues to be a popular 
policy. The Dutch Red Cross Is to In
completely reorganized under the 
superintendence of high officials of 
the army and navy medical corps and 
mmw of the most profntrtent étvWôrf 
medical authorities. The headquarter* 
of the society, which have been In 
an inadequate building near the 
United States legation here, are to be 
moved to a large mansion on Prin- 
sessegracht. the former home of an 
old Dutch aristocratic family which 
1» a gift to the Red Croee from four 
wealthy residenta.

There also Has tieen formed re
cently a committee of wealthy Hoi 
landers who are to present to the 
government a number of splendidly 
equipped ambulance tris ins.

It Is not a lucky word, thla same ' im
possible; no good comes of those that 
have It so often In their mouth.—Carlyle

IF YOU
are troubled with Constipation, 
Gas on the Stomach, or Sour 

Stomach—Take a Does of

ADLER-I-KA
the Quick Stomach and Bowel 
Remedy. It acts on Both the 
Lower and Upper Bowel. One 
Does will make you feel better. 
• . Bold ONLY at

2^49
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•lust be at Times Office before I p. m. of 
the dey previous to the day of Insertion. 
This is imperative. When this rale la nod 
•emptied with we do not sue rentes in-

of tt would be Intolerable and ruinous. 
Aanuc^nces of prompt action In regard 
to thta vital matter should be forth- 
eohilng. Contracts should be awarded 
only after fair competitive tendering. 
The political patronage list should -be 
suspended.

There fa ‘another thing the govern
ment might bear In mind. This nation 
has willingly committed Itself to ef
forts for the prosecution of the war 
which will call for the full strength of 
its people. Among our alms Is the enrol
ment and equipment of half a million 
men fer overseas service. In under
taking this heavy task the government 
should seek the co-operation and 
coutwl of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon 
W. IT Fielding. Hon. Geo. Graham 
and other distinguished Canadians 
of the opposing party whose 
sagaeity and administrative talents 
were conspicuously demonstrated in 
the fifteen years they guided the des 
Unies of the country. This would not 
mean a coalition government, but 
would make for a much more effective 
direction of the affairs of Canada In 
this critical period than the» public has 
any reason to expect from Sir Robert 
Borden's cabinet alone.

LOOKING FORWARD.

The municipal elections are over, and 
there remains nothing to do but con
gratulate the winners and sympathise 
with the losers < hi the whole, the 
nge ratepayer probably is: well pleased 
with the result of the>pt»lHng. . The 
cOpncil Is well above the aver
age in.point of business ability, but

FEASTING ON THE DEAD.

The disclosures before Mr. Justice 
Murphy yesterday In connection with 
tha Dominion Trust liquidation 

Vcaled an astonishing state of affairs. 
The statement that the cost of winding 
up the main company aggregated $15d,- 
"00 to date, exclusive of the fafi of 
Hquldatiiyr the..various subsidiary con» 
cents, suggests the disgusting picture 
of vultures feasting on the dead. The 
bllf submitted by the auditors for th< 
Drmtmon Trust alone was $41.0oo

it has eomittbms to meet that will re-. . , . . . ____
• », - * h,vh *8 to be antidlfled by the accountquire sound judgment and Inflexible

determination. Rigid economy will be 
necessary not only during the present 
year but probably for several years to 
come. We might as we-Mlboldly face the 
fact that the pruning knife must be 
the most popular municipal Implement 
until normal conditions are restored. 
In this respect the position in Victoria 
is not different from that of all the 
principal- - iwmieipaktles lu Can
ada. Following a period of < 
t mord I nary progress, reaction has 
set in, and readjustment must 
come, as calm succeeds storm. 
Rut there Is nothing in the conditions 
here that cannot be met by steadiness 
of purpose and serene confidence in the 
future. We all have the utmost faith 
In the prospects of Victoria and are 
hopeful that when the time comes to 
elect the successors of the council 
chosen yesterday there *111 be a ma
terial change In the itkpect of the 
municipal situation.

THE NEW COUNCIL.

Of the seven members of last year's
- count rt who eta-r*ert iirâfce ahlerma n ie 

race yesterday six returned to the 
finishing post. Of ih- four new nM* r- 

sinen two have had previous experience. 
Alderman Cameron’s -return will be 
especially welcomed. Th^re Is nobody 
In the city with a better grasp of 
municipal problems, his long associa
tion with the civic government having 
familiarised him with every branch of 
the public sendee. Alderman Peden 
lias shown himself to be an efficient, 

\ conscientious... representative. Meet 
XWhlker and Johns are well-known 
business men of long standing upon 
n hone faithful championship, of its 
Interetot the public may confidently 
depend. . The council Is one of the best- 
balanced boards ever selected by the 
electors, and Its rcord, we are con

vinced, will show that the confidence 
of the public has not been misplaced.

THE LIFE OF PARLIAMENT.

The Canadian parliament , probably 
will accept » resolution requesting the 
imperial authorities to adopt legisla
tion extending its term from October, 
1819, to October, 1817. But before our 
two houses pass that resolution they 
should insist upon guarantees that the 
government will institute certain Npe- 
forms In matters within Its Jurisdic
tion which are vitally demanded by 
the public Interest. w

Last session was made notable by 
the exposure of the vilest kind of cor
ruption in connection with military 
supply contracts. The Prime Minister 
declared that those found guilty of 
grafting would be prosecuted. So far 
that pledge has not been carried out. 
Two members were read out of the 
government party and resigned their 
seats, but have announced their 
candidature for re-election. Since 
then a royal commission has uncovered 
other nauseating details of Jobbery. 
The British government, appalled at the 
conscienceless manner In which It 
was being pilfered In contracts award
ed by a Canadian committee for muni
tions for which the British taxpayer 
had to pay, was compelled to send two 
representatives to Canada to stop It. 
Profits In some Instances ran as high 
as MO per cent.

It is not enough to expose corruption 
on government contracts And then 
merely threaten to prosecute the^pllty 
ones if ft Is not stopped. The crooks, 
no matter how high-placed they are. 
should he sent to the penitentiary. 
Canada has had enough of this de
liberate, bare-faced thievery from the 
pockets of the people; two years more

for auditing one of the offshoots of that 
piratical institution. The auditors also 
acted as agents for supplying 
countants and stenographers for the 
liquidation, upon which they received 
a substantial commission. Account 
snts were given |25 to $15 per d»y, some 
of them for doing work that could have 
been done by any moderately paid offlc 
hand. The stenographers received $5 per 
day, A law firm submitted a bill for 
$24,157, covering the period from Janu 
ary 1 to September SO, 1815. The man 
a g* ment expenses of the Dominion 
Trust In its most brilliant rainbow-days 
«’•mid not hav^ been more elaborate. 
And the procl|»a of liquidation goes 
merrily but Indeterminately along.

Rut what of the thousands of vic
tims of this disaster? Whatever was 
left from the wreck ought to have been 
safeguarded with meticulous care for 
distribution among them, it war evi
dent fmnVthe first that their prospects 
were slfin in any event, and that should 
have impressed upon those charged 
With the liquidation the necessity of 
the most rigid economy In cjirrylh| or 
ITiiaNvorlc/ The report shows that there 
are more than $3.000.000 unsecured 
claims and assets of only $400.000. In 
which are involved several lawsuits that 
might wipe them out altogether. 
Had It not been for the distraction of the 
war the Dominion Trust collapse would 
have been a world-wide sensation. As 
It Is, the Intimate connection of the 
government with the matter, a connec
tion which did not disappear with the 
change of ministry, has been particu
larly damaging to the reputation and 
credit of the province abroad. Not one 
step has been taken by the provincial 
authorities to probe the ugly mess to the 
bottom, and were It not for actions In
stituted by a bonding company and 
others the full circumstances attend
ant upon this catastrophe probably 
would remain undisclosed for all time. 
British Columbia must show to the 
world that It Is not Indifferent to the 
ethical standards governing the eon 
duct of public and private business 
within Its boundaries. If the govern
ment Is unwilling or unable to demon
strate the fAct, the people should put 
In a government that will.

INCREASING EXPORTS.

British Columbia's exports to the 
rolled mates la Itlfi were over 914.#».- 

grester than the -exports of 1814. 
The chief increase was In ores, which 
advanced Iff ore than $6.000. WW, while 
exports of shingles also showed a sub
stantial gain. The exports of the 

-other provinces to the neighboring re 
DtilSIcr Increased correspondingly, fgpe 
dally those produces which the Under' 
wood tariff placed upon the free list.

Four years ago we-.were told by 1 
certain element amid the beating of 
tom-toms and other raucous noises 
that any material Increase In our ex
ports to the 1 ni ted mates would be an 
undiluted calamity. Canadian loyalty, 
it appears, wes so Inextricably confused 
with Canadian wheat, potatoes and 
lumber that a fraction writ would go 
to the American aide with every ship
ment upon which no customs duty was 
levied. Apparently goods upon 
which duty was collected were 
different. These cams under the 
obeervatlon of American customs 
officers, who detached the loyalty 
that was gluad to them and seat It 
back to Its original owners. * Thus 
Uncle Barn's customs officers helped to 
save the empire. We recall somewhat 
vividly a speech by the leader of the 
•ppoeUloa <* thus* da; a la which he

pictured the horrible prospect of wider 
trade development between Brltlnh 
Columbia and Washington, the prairie 
provinces and, the middle western 
states, Ontarld and Quebec and New 
York and between the maritime prov
inces and the New England states to 
the pathetic disadvantage of our 
sacred “east and west trade routes."

Trade flows In the most profitable 
and convenient channels. If those 
channels are artificially restricted we 
suffer for It Just as a person is penal
ised by nature for restricting his blood 
circulation. We suffered severely for 
not permitting the prairie farmer t<f 
dispose of his wheat surplus In the 
market that was most convenient and 
profitable. We would haye suffered 
more were It not for the fact that 
barriers against other products were 
removed by our , neighbors In 
consequence of g change Iff 
thejr government. I We have to 
contemplate the brospect of e
other change of 
will put those 
This would be a 
trade returns of t 
show. h

nlstrut Ion which 
back again.

I calamity, as our 
J last two years will

THE MYSTERY OF BRUSSELS.

Iln that It be au| i 
press, which fjrs' 
of Its little free

BURN
Kirk’s

Jingle Pot 
Wellington Coal

Lamp, per ten..... .$7.00 
Delivered.

Mut, per ton.............*6.00
Delivered.

KIRK & CO.
LIMITED 

1211 Breed SL Phene IK

knives and nail-cleaners, toothpicks 
and keys, pencils and, portfelullea 
steadily grew.* But 'nor a copy of the 
paper could be found 1

In the 43rd number the unknown edi 
tor of this mysterious pheet chose to 
quote Luther. Would ai^y German ob
ject to a quotation from such a source 
—especially if complete reference A*» 
given? Here Is,the quotation he chose. 
It ts taken from Luther’s address to 
Germany:

‘If one would paint Germany now 
one must represent her In the" form of 

sow. We are vile pigs. We have 
neither discipline nor reason. Our peo
ple Is a coarse tribe. I know well, my 
dear Germans, they are absolute sows.1'

Do you wonder that the apostles oi 
kultur, whose favorite description of 
:rn enemy Is that of swine, should^ 
swear every known torture for the un
known man who dares to publish these 
words under their very noses and push 
a copy Into the letter-box of their 
chief?

“La Libre Belgique" Is the name of 
the most remarkable' newspaper In the 
world. Apparently It le published 4n 
Brussels, but thdt li, A point upon 
which the Prussians haye not been 
able to satisfy themselves. To then* It 
is a veritable pe^t. Every Issue holds 
the Invaders up tfr ridicule. It Jeers at 
the Prussian go^ermirs, lampoons the 
military officers And pokes fun at the 
corpulent landstjurmers who garrison 
the cities and toyns. It has infuriated, 

measure. Its jibes at 
the Kaiser, his coùrt, hjs army, his navy.
In fact at everything German, have 
elicited peremjit >ry orders from Ber- 

pressed. The German 
Ignored the existence 
minded Belgian con

temporary, finally lost all semblance of —------*■—--------------- —
self-control and - demanded that the Agitators whir talk of organising a 
authorities put in rnfl to It. But the «moral .trike In the Vnlted Klnedom 
German. In B, Ig urn have been unable on the day the compulsory military 
to suppress La Ubre Belgique." They «"Ice hill eomes Into force nre going 
cannot Bnd Its L,d,,u.rters. Every "> niakl' ,h<1 °f ‘"dr *tvee

1er and spy with time ruMlr ~n,lm,nt *
. . . , . T , . . , . overwhelmingly behind the government,on his hands has tri* *l It. A London . , A

, because It has been convinced that the 
newspaper correspondent writing from . .. ______ _„ .. , . L . " measure- is necessary to the proeecn-
Rottcrdam thus describes the frantic „ . _____tlon of the war. Moreover. It would be
efforts made by the Germans to extlr- . . ____ .difficult to find a man In uniform, no 
pute this fearless little symbol of Bel- how „r<)n, „ trades unionist
Hum's unconquerable resolution: mny hllv„ before the war. who

They have aeuiyhed every printing ,ymlmlhlM with tt strike With
‘h* the very exlstenee of the nation at 

machines; they have peered into hun- _
dreds of hou.es, .«Hers and outhouse., "*"k» «*» cvernment la In deadly earn- 
btit not a trace hurle they found. They ' »* and strikers will find this out to 
have seised un^u^wvtlng suspects tn th# ir coat, 
the streets, and rIM M their pockets, and + -+• —
have broken In Suddenly upon little Notwithstanding the criticism against 
gatherings; but all to no purpose, ih* school board by theme who demand

Its well-advi rtisert telegraphic ad- . .. . . .
dress I. Kommandatur, Brux.llea I mon « '» *»• »'t'»<nl«tratlon of

.Vnn Blaring .la oaohe free tun. • fem-uvo.educ.tlna.1 InsllliJIon..Cr-llaUaral 
an edition appears tînt a1- copy of It Is i Mr. Jay have malntalnetf their popu- 

L>o8ited In his lettV*r-box. That box 1 larlty as trustees. Mr. Hay, the novice, 
has been watched for Ida y s at a stretch, 
but the elusive cutpkt has not been
caught. Regularly thP pn^r is deliv
ered by the invisible hand, and as reg
ularly there Is anotliet outburst of In
effective rage and unsuccessful search
ing. T

One day, among the\ numerous an-, 
onymoits communlcatitans that go to 
the German governor was the advice 
that La Libre Belgtqui was actually 
published by Dr. Andre Vesale. of Place 
de» Martyre. This was ^regarded mi a 
sure tip. Thf- German sleuth hounds 
went to the square and1; methodically 
called at every house. Inquiring for the 
doctor, until one Individual plucked up 
courage to point to the medico's statue 
and explain that the gentp-man flour
ished signe centuries ago, was known 
as a great anatomist and Credibly re
garded as having Indulged In body- 
snatching! \ »

The other day a few business men. 
meeting In a certain room. Were sud
denly alarmed by clone-cropped Huns 
dashing In. armed with revolvers and 
shouting the German equivalent for 
hands up. The men Instinctively 
obeyed. Slowly every pocket was 
turned out and the scared merchants 
stood round the table ns the hhe of

created a diversion, however, and suc
ceeded In defeating the redoubtable 
Major Riddell. Popular favor is a fickle 
Jade.

, These cold snaps are all very well in 
their place, hut this Is not their place. 
In their natural environment, which Is 
not along the Pacific Const, they stimu
late business. Here they practically 
paralyse It. The people "dig themselves 
iu" and await the arrival of more 
genial weather.

4- -f-
What can be the matter with Wilhelm 

and Frans Josef? They are permitting 
Enver Bey to do all the talking and 
the praying these days. Possibly the 
Kaiser Is busy making arrangements 
for that grand pageant to be pulled off 
In Berlin after the victorious war is 
over.

QUESTIONABLE.
Philadelphia Public Ledger 

"Hltitks says that when he was young 
he was the arrmtect of his own fortune."
."Didn't they have any building Inspec

ting In those days?*’

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A Comfortable 
and

Homelike
Place

Cen br mail.' of that .Chilly Room with one of our ELKOTKIC 
HEATERS—and without fiimre, dust or ashrs to remove—it 

Njrill hint your room like ennshini—just ss pun and ileen.
Let im demonstrate their advantages.

Hawkins 6? Hayward
gLicrmciANs

1607 Douglas St. Telephone 649 Opposite City Hall

tDAVID SPENCER, LTD

A Complete Clearance of All 
Heavy Wearing Apparel at Great 

Bargain Prices
v ... ..... .. ■ ■ 1 -........... . ■■■■■—

Out Go These Warm Winter Coats at

$5.90 $7.50 $10.00
The balance of out Heavy Coats for Women to be cleaned up at these ri

diculously low prices. Every Coat must be sold, as its- our usual,policy at the 
January Sale, but we intend doing it in doublc-quiek time, by making these 
further big price concessions now, while there’s a big demand for warm, cosy 
Coats, rather than leave if until the end of the month.

Coats of sucji worth, styles and workmanship offered for so little will at
tract every woman in town and district that still has her winter coat to buy— 
in fact many, we feel sure, will be tempted to indulge in a second coat for the 
bargains are so jjjvat. If you need a new Coat don’t wait, but come right 
away and investigate for yourself. To see i5 to buy for no woman needing a 
warm Overcoat could possibly let such values as these slip by. There are 
Coats here in materials, sizes and styles to suit everybody. F or convenience

Coats Are Grouped Into Three Prices

$5.90 $7.50
Warm, ,. stylish Winter 

Coats in heavy tweeds mid 
novelty fabrics, also p^iin

$10.00

This assortment includes 
fancy cheeks, tweeds and 
plain eolors. Belted and 
loose styles—all ", featuring 
the high neck closing, and 
most extraordinary bar
gains.

cloths. Belted effects most 
prominent, also featuring 
the high neck fastening.

Handsome- in o"d els in 
lvavy curl cloths., plain 
cloths, fancy stripes and 
novelty tweeds—all superior 
grailes. A splendid range of 
stylish models to choose 
from. ,

—First Floor

The Balance ofzOur Overcoat Stock for Men, Youths 
and Boys Clearing at Great Bargain Prices

Entire balance of stock must l« cleared out immediately, while there’s a demand for this 
class of garment^ So out they go at prices that mean-great bargains to you. Reductions vary 
from one-third to one-half off. so you are sure of a bargain if you choose your overcoat from 
this sale. .Some of the finest grades of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats- made are included—the
materials, workmanship anil tit guaranteed. Why not get here early and have first choice.
Men’s Overcoats, values to *15.00. Clearing at................................ ................................97.50

Values to *25.00, clearing at............................. -.......................................................910.00
Children’s Overcoats, values to *9.0(1 clearing at .............r......................................................... 94.50
Boys’ and Youth»’ Overcoats, values to *7.75, clearing at ................................................91-00

Values to *8.75, clearing at ..............t......... .."...................................................... : 96.90
Values to *15.00, clearing at ................... .................................... ...................................... 98.90

—Main Floor .

Final Clean-Up of Children’s Felt and
.... Cloth Hats Saturday, at

25c and 10c
—Second Floor

English Llama Socks
Another shipment Just receivA*! 

of,the famous Llama socks for men. 
They come in three gr?i le*r—a I sizes

< ll.
Light weight." at. pair .................4<><*
Medium heavy, at, pair ......... 5«(
Better grade, fashioned foot and

unebi i>air ................ ti5<
—Main Floor

Balance of Heavy Winter Cloakings Clearing at Per
Yard, $1.50
Values *2.26 to $3.50

Balance of Heavy Winter Cloakings grouped into this one price for a complete clean-up. 
These fabrics, being all good weighty woolen materials, they will make up into most hand
some winter coats, and at thia price it will even pay you well to secure the material to 
make up for next «Inter, for all woolen fabrics and garmenta are bound to take further 
decided price advances. The assortment includes heavy basket weaves in grey, brown, 
rose, purple and burnt orange, crushed curl eloth, in browns and tan ; smart tweed effects; 
also heavy serges in brown and tan. All double width, 54 to 60 inches wide. Prices form
erly marked from *2.25 to *3.50. Now clearing at, yard .............................................91-50

—Main Floor

350 Cotton House Dresses to Go Out Saturday at"
$1.25 to $1.75

Beg. Values to $3.60
A fortunate purchase of Women’s House Dresses brings this little lot here to sell at 

special prices, and as the styles, materials and designs are ao good, quick selling will result.
THE $1.75 HOUSE DRESSES

Come in a very big range of styles, materials and col
ors, including percale, prints, ginghams, zephyr 
ginghams, crepes abd other cotton * materials. 
There are stripes/ cheeks and various fancy de
signs, while practically all colors are included. 
Dresses in this assortment "in the regular way 
would sell/dp to *3.50. Your choice to-morrow at

THE *1.25 HOUSE DRESSES

Are very neat and come in dark grey 

,hades only. This is relieved on col

lars with touches of embroidered 

work. All sizes, 34 to 44. only 91-75
—First Floor

Fifteen Dozen Royal Worcester Corsets, Regular $3.00 
Grade, in a Special Sale Saturday at $1.50

This is an extraordinary eri-nt. The makers of'Royal Worcester Courts have co
operated with ue to help make our January Corset Sale a huge success.
15 Doxan Corsets of Regular *3.00 Veins# Are to Be Offered To-morrow et Helf-Woe
The Corset is for the slender and medium figures, and is made from very heavy coutil ; 

low bust and long Tree hip ; double boned throughout with elastic inset in back. Em
broidery trimmed and all sixes. A genuine *3.00 Corset for............... .91.60

— First Floor
---------- :----------------------- -------------- ;-----------—■' ■ '".r 1 ■ ..»>»- •

/White Woolen Shawls
Are in great demand these cold days, and 

our splendid values sre in great favor. 
We have a big range of designs and quali
ties to r house from. Prices 99-00 
to........................  ....... ............96.76

—First Floor

Finest Quality Roofing Felt
Made in B. C. and a splendid, reliable 

quality. Every roll guaranteed perfect. 
Each roll contain^ 108 square feet, and ia 
complete with cement and nails.
1- ply, a roll.......................... ........91.75
2- ply, * roll  .................... 92.25
3- ply, a roll ................. ................ ...92.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD,}-



CHOICE NATIVE WINE
Per hottlr....................... .35^
3 botth-s for......... ÿl.00
(5c war tax extra per 

bottle) ,"--3

H. B. IMPERIAL XXXX 
INVALID STOUT

Per doz. 4| narts. .. $2.00 
Per doz. pinte... .$1.00

* f

H. B. DIAMOND 
PALE COGNAC r - 

BRANDY
Per bottle ........... $1.50

H. B. .OLD BYTE
WHISKY

Per bottle ............. 75*

if Hudson's
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4263
1112 Douglas Street. We deliver.

VICTORIA HAI1.Y TIMES. FRIDAY, JANUARY 14. 1910

AT 25c
* We have on display" in one of

our window* a wide selection of
articles, all at one price, namely;
25c. It will pay* you to investl-

»

.
Children’s Ho*#, cnld line*
Ladies' Vests
Aprons ........................................ il&C
Children’s Gaiters . . .... 165* ;
Children’s Bootses................
Children's Toques 25f

Ladies’ Mufflers ............... ,..2Sd
Blouses ............... ...................
Cushion Covers  ...............25#

6. A. Richardson 1 Ce.
Victoria House. «* Tate, Street

-

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Seront surcease » et Me<tm Hnl- 
rerelty. Second plaee In Canada 
ta îtll at the Royal Military Col- 
loge. Klnimt.m. Canadien Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and spécial arrangements for 
Junior Buy*.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
I TEARS OP AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Raster 'term eommsac** AVfdnrs- 

d*y. Jan. 6, !•!<■
War den-Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle. 

(London University)
Poe particulars and preepcctua 

tpriy the Headmaster.

A Man is Known by His Company 
or Judged by His Clothes

A woman by her Photo, If It be a 
good one.

JONES A CO.
Photographer, Arcade Building. 

Broad, View and Govt. Streets.

UP-TO-DATE
DENTISTRY

Aa practised by me i* as different 
frotp that of former days aa black 
la from white.

Many, _ wan x epuauber the time 
when the dental chair waa asso
ciated with untold agonies.

NO PAIN
Is involved In my method of «len- 
tai pra tUe. if | find it nevessaify 
to extract a tooth, or If 1 find I 
•an »aVe it by proper treatment, 
tie* result la the same — perfect 
work and no pain.
^ Mv'i iïÀltGÏ^ AîlP VERT 

REASONABLE. 
lady in attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarks
DENTIST

Telephone for appointments. 103 
Office# In Reynolds' Building 

Tat va and Douglas

Stewart, Man's and Ladles' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort end Dougina a tree ta •

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Ca—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea 
oonable chargea for all service*. 714 
Broughton street •

* * *
, Those of vs are left behind

Must be something more than kind. 
Patriotic Aid Society, 1110 Broad St 

ft » ft
Phoenix 8taut—2 qta. for 2Sc. • 

» A A
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna * Thomson. 117 PTfidora 
avenua 'phone 111. Always open 
Auto equipment. < •

* * » - —■ - » ■■ 
Stiver Spring Beer, X qta for 2So.

ft ft 6 
Sonde Funeral Furnishing Ca Ltd. 

Lady In attendante: chargee re 
able. Phone 3304 day or night Of
fice and chapel 1411 Quadra Street

M. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints. 
1 for 26c.

ft ft ft 
You Can Study Economy and still 

live in comfort at the Prince George 
hotel. This fine hostelry right in the 
heart of the city (opposite city halD 
offers to a limited number of desirable 

| guest* the very beet accommodation 
at the lowest cost. No car fares to 
pay. steam heat, hot and cold running 
water, phone, etc., in ever)- room. Ele
vator to all floors at any hour of the 
day or night. Absolutely fireproof. 
Rates from $8 per month, with all fa
cilities. Inspection cordially Invited. • 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta for 2Sc. • 

ft ft ft
Retrench by having things repaired 

at WTTsoirw "Repair fHhop. 874 Cor
morant „Qramo phones especially. •

ft ft ft
For the Mteste and the kid*
Left behind—who paya who bide? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 111! Broad St 
ft ft .ft

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Sear, pints.
3 for 2 Sc.

ft ft ft
The 18 Dieeapointed Candidates will

not I* disappointed If they come to us 
for their mats. These mats are made 
In Canada of l>est cocoa fibre. They 
dry the feet clean, and they last long. 
11.10 to 12.00 at R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Ht. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta for 3So. • 

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed. Wateon A Mc

Gregor. Ltd., <47 Johnson St •
r ft ft ft

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta for tie. •
ft ft ft

Dr. S. Q. Clemence, Dentist, hga
moved "'to hie nfew and up-to-date of
fices. corner View and Broad streets, 
No. 41*4 7 Ai cade Bldg. •

ft ft ft
Fheenix Beer—3 qta.. for 16o •

ft ft ft
I'. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, plnta 

11.00 per dozen •
ft ft ft

Another Veter Stopped using Import
ed polish on her floor* and now uses 
Nu.-mrtauc the celebrated local polish.
It goes further and costs lee*. 8 os., 
2Ac.; Wt1. per quart, at your grocer* or 
hardware store. — —1— .e

ft ft ft
Fheenix Beer—2 qta. for 26c *

Here Is a Special Offer
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

This is an offer which we will positively find 
it impossible to make more than once—so 

yl<.>n ’t miss it to-morrow, whatever yoii do.

WE WILL GIVE A REGULAR $2.00
Mb. bi of " lUmAi" 8 8 00

I Will IChocolates for

If you care for really good Chocolat os, remember to 
take home this week-end one of these special boxes. 
The home folks will enjoy them as much as yourself.

When yon visit one of our store», sample our uew- 
est invention ; we call it Chocolat* Fruit Candy. It is 
entirely new and si hi ply delicious.

Branches—1115 Douglas 8t., and In Williams* l>rug Store, Cor. 
. ^ Government St. and Fort.

WARD V. LIBERALS 
MEET THIS EVENING

Annual Meeting and \ Election 
of Officers to Take Place in 

Jeune Block Rooms

The mem Iters of the Ward Five Lib
eral association will asaeinh e to-night 
for their annual meeting, when officers 
for the coming twelve hi on l 
elected and other bualneei 
transacted.

The meeting will !»e held 
cral headquarters. Jeune

the Lib 
bi tek, Cor 

morant street, and will coinr lence at 
o'clock.

AM members and thoxe 
Ward Five who desire 
thenmelven wljlv the Liberal 
asked to attend this evenli

tfectors 
affiliate 

party are
H. C.

Brewster, leader of the Liberal party
In British Columbia, will b<

The Umbrella Shop, <10 Paddor* 8t 
ft ft ft

Rowland's Band Concert.- *.Mi*^ M
Hardy and Mis* Beatrice F limer, so 
prano*. w‘ill assist Rowland s bund at 
Pun la g es theatre on Huqdqj evening.

ft ft ft
Gordon Head Fruit Grow<

the agricultural nxsociatipn 
certificate of incorporâtiw 
issued to the Gordon

re.—V'nder 
SCI 

ha* been 
Fruit

WHY BUY BLUE SKY?

Blue aky is. fair to look upon but 
expensive' to purchase.

The manufacturer who shoot* Ids 
advertising money broadcast Is 
making this kind of an investment.

When he Studies hi* market and 
Invent* hi* appropriation In news
paper advertising Just where he 
need* it, he Is buying a definite 
thing.

He is getting circulation where 
he wants It and only iwylng for 
what he uses.

He Is winning the support of 
dealer* and gaining the kind of co
olie ration that Hells hi* goods.

FINAL RALLY TO-NIGHT
Saanich-Çonteet it Closing: Polling To

morrow; Care Will Convoy 
City Veters.

Phoenix I -2 qts, for 2Sc •
ft ft ft

Give to old the Union Jack; ^ ^
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Pat Lotie Aid Society. ÎÏ10* Broad 8L

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qta. for 26e 

ft ft ft
Show Carde, W. Blake, phone 35<S. 

1424 Government Ht.
ft ft ft

Sleighs at Watson A McGregor's
Johnsdn Street

ft ft ft
You Can’t Blame the Ladies for

looking around when they want to buy 
furniture. Naturally It's the store out 
of the high rental district that can 
give the best prices. “Her the Standard 
Furniture Co., 731 Pandora avenue, 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 ots^ for 26c 

ft ft ft
- Warm Up With a Famous Oil Heater
14 ni R, A. Brown ft Co.1*, 1502 Doug 
las 8t.

ft ft ft
The Platinum Studio Is located In 

the Arcade building, corner it road. 
View and Government Streets. Phone 
64. Jortea ft Co.. Photographers, 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qta. for 2$c 

ft ft ft 
Helen Badgley’e Classes in Speaking 

meet Monday afternoons and evening*, 
'phone 60121*

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout—2 qts. tor 2Sc.

ft ft ft -
I «end a hand and trust to luck;
Something's due to Jack Canuck, 

rAtrlotlc Aid Society, 1310 Broad St 
ft ft ft 

A Common Error.—People generally 
are not aware that It makes no dif
ference whether It lie daylight or dark, 
when It comes to having their eyes 
tested by Frank Clugstqn. the optician. 
Me unes artificial light exclusively, aa 
he finds It give* better results than 
the variable and uncertain light of 
day. Call and wee hi* sight-testing 
rooms at <64 Yates street I corner 
Douglas), upstair*.

f—

“MESSIAH”
Members of chorus are requested 

to make returns of sales and all 
unsold tkketw ts-night

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of Brat 
importance —price concesaioua sec
ondary. 1

Ifyou^ctit its all right?

Non-Skid Chains
Are a Necessity

The motorist should never be caught out without the*e use- 
•ftiHwMWWiri#*: *—— 'T  

We hen* a very complete stock of high-grade cliaiu. Every 
u'ze for motor car or motor truck i* represented, including 
tingle and dual type*.

Charges alway* in strict moderation.

uSSsl Thomas Plimley «E»»

Electioneering in Kaanl.-h, which has 
been seriously inconvenienced by the 
weather, 4o rapidly.drawing to a elope, 
the most interesting meeting dr" th< 
campaign Ix-lng m heduled for this 
evestng at Hi. Murk’s hull, the sc*- 
of much election oratory In the past.

As Ward II. Is the only ward where 
there Is a contest for the coupcll, both 
< undid;»tes will be found on the plat
form. They are Councilor Pointer and 
William Carey. The seat has h. n 
contested on most occasions since the 
municipality was formed, but last year 
the councilor went in by acclamation.

Polling lakes place to-morrow all 
over the municipality for the office of 
three school trustee*. The deputy re
turning ^fibers will make their return 
ti Mr Hewell by ten o'clock, arid the 

I official recount will take place on Mon- 
.
I 1 ‘It v voters are reminded that the 
Central Mauntch Ratepayers' as*«>t i.i- 
H«‘» have committee rooms at the 
Cerner of Broad street an 1 Pandora 
avenue and car* will l»e,ready to con
vey voter* to the booths In the. vari
ous ward*.

A# was the-eiHu* last year, the rlrtef 
interest centres In the selection of 
school trustee*.

will do 
h munlcl 

’-office at 
of capital 
hundred

Grower* association, whlcl 
hu*lne** within' the Saan: 
pality and have its h*
Gordon Head. The a mon 
authorized is 12.00') In t 
share* of ten dollar* eac 

ft ft ft
f^eitai by Mr*. McCfunl—Mrs Net 

lie Mc<'lung, the CanadiTn authoress, 
will give a recital from H*r own writ 
Ing*. Friday evening. January 21. 
the MetroiHillian MethodiSt church, un 
der the auspice* of the iL,ties' Aid wy- 
ciety. Thi* promise* to i»c very inter 
e*tlng evening ajrtd all /familiar with 
this writer .should avail/ themselves -of 
the opportunity of hearing h 

ft ft
Higtfcway Establish. 

gaseUed to-day a* a 
sixty-six feci wVfc, 
known us the Kitzau 
the Hkeena elector!; 
road runs from a n 
shore of Alice A

— There 
public highway 
f what WITT tPF 

river road, 
district. This 

bint on the west 
at the head of

along the Arm. 
M the Kttzault 
i Ikinnel and Mud 

/point on the Dolly

Fheenix Beer—2 qts.. for 2Se 
ft ft »

Solicitor Struck From Roll.—The
iRencher* of the Uv Soviet v of British 
Columbia have struck from the roll, for 
unprofessional conduct. Ashman Brl-lg 
man. *oiicltor, Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Wamen'a institute. — The annual 

meeting of the South Haanlvh Wo
men's institute will lie held at the 
Temperance hall. Bart road, on Thurs 
day, Jan. 20. at S p. m.

ft ft ft
Sene of Scotland.—Alisa Craig camp. 

No. 71. will InMtal officers this , even
ing In the Forsters hall (Broad street). 
The camp will open at 7.30. and. there 
will be an open meeting at > p. m. 

ft < ft
Far French Red Cross.—Monsieur 

and Madame Pauly have kindly given 
the use of their home to the French 
Red Cron* for January 2<. It Is pro- 
-posed to- bold a card party and also 
a dance for young people.

ft ft ft
low Thought Loctwroo^-Dr. T. W 

Butler will ««peak at the Progress tsqi 
pie on Pandora avenue. Sunday at 

n., on Making a Life Worth 
Living." At 7.30 p. n*, his subject v/ill 
be ‘ * the World Need
Thought?" The pu Idle U mvlted, 

ft » ft
Abandoned Trust Features. —/ The

following companle* are 
this week's B C. Gazette a* llaving 
abandoned the trust feature* of their 
business: Heaps Commercial Cu.. Ltd. 
The Hone Investment Vo.. Lltf./ fikClfl 
Lime Co.. Ltd.; Quathlaski /(’aiming 

Ltd.; Ymir-Wilcox I development 
X Ltd.

hbeervatorx Inlet 
Waterfall Creek 
river, paasing Mil#
Creek canyon*, to i
Varden mirerai cilim. a distance of 
sixteen arid a quarier miles.

ft ft ft
Companies Incorporated. — During 

the week there hare been incorporated 
five new companies, all with their of 
flees in Vancouver. The*e are: A. G. 
Bagley a Hone, /Ltd., capital *2â.00«; 
Apex Lumber fjdUl.td., $'0.000 fttrrn 
ahy I^ike Lumiidr & Shingle Co.. Ltd., 
lv.000. General Fire l*rotectlon Bureau. 
Ltd., 110,000; iBranville Vulcanising 
Co., Ltd., - ll/j.thh». Registration 
ektra-'iirovtYieiifl companies ha* been 
grante«l to Doily Vardrn Mines C 
trim 7ieg»t*i»fflre'-m'T*hirkgo: ànd >117» 
E. V. Rod wo lu K. <*., a* it* attorney in 
Britiah ColurAhin. and to Stewart Cal
vert Co., wi/h head office in Seattle, 
and with h. A. Harvey, > K. C.. Van 
couver, a* fi* attorney.

ft ft ft
Natural / Causes is Verdict.—The 

verdict of/the Jury which *at with 
Coroner Mtanier yesterday afternoon 
on the Irifaueet into the circumstances 
aliening / th'' death of George Stevens 
waa that he died from natural causes, 
the result of old age. As has already 
been tdld in these column*, he had 
l»een qViyaldent of the city since about 
1M0 ajnd had “always lix’ed alone. He 

extensive property-owner in 
Victoria, and was well off. owning 

ble real estate on Fort and Yates 
Mr. tit evens was a bachelor, 

always liked to live in hla own 
h*>tfte. There are no relatives in this 

ntry so far as known, and up to 
present no will has been found.

Pacific Great Eastern*—Tfte minister 
of railways Ifon. C. E. Tindall, 
given a certificate of appfoxsl of the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway's frclgh 
tariff effective on January 1. 1H4, be
tween Vancouver and C 
Rleo. upon the | 
Chief Engineer Gambit 

it. granted the' 
width of crown Ini

nton He ha» 
m»ndatlon of 
of the depart 
ny additional 

along its line
from Mile 13« Illfrkcnhead Hummlt 
Soy th to Mlle 7.<5 îflrkenh-ad Summit 
North, for constnuyfion, and ofterating 
pituxses.

ft W ft . *z-
Satiefactory Year.—The first annual 

meeting of WesW-taonlth Women's In
stitute wn* held/oifr Tuesday afternoon. 
The report* sW(wod very *atlgfactory 
progress in aW line* of work for the 
eletht month*/*lnce this institute has 
been organized. 9M0 had been aent 
into Red ('#»»* hradquarter*. and at 
♦h< weekly/sewing meetings a great 
deal of w<frk had t»een accomplished. 
Tea was served and a social time en
joyed. TMe officers for 191< are: Pros 
Ideht. Mrs Parsed ; vlce-pr -*ident. 
Mrs. Crocker;' secretary. Mrs. R. Fetch. 
treasurer. Mrs. A. Guy: Red Cross con- 
ener. /Mrs. F. Lindsay.

Important Lecture

THE

EMPIRE
The Empire That Will Rule the World

12 NATIONS AT WAR
WHO WILL TRIUMPH f 

WHAT SAY i HE SCRIPTURES?
Few Realize thla Great War, and Its 

Outcome is Foretold In "the Bible. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1STH 

At 7.10 p m.
PRINCESS THEATRE

Yates Street-
All Welcome, Seats Free, Ne Cellectien

Edison
Diamond Amberolas

The superior tone of Edison Ph«>nograp)is is generally conceded. 
They were the' first instruments to reproduce music i>erfectty%

In your own home you. can have one of these superb instruments, 
which records the full, rich t«>ru-.s <.r the original, amt ts absolutely 
devoid of those irritating feature* a*soclatod with many other sound 
reproducing ln*trument* or “talking machines “

A Real Genuine Edison is Within the Reach of All
Our illustration shows the Edison Diamond .Ambervla. M«*tel 36.

Price ............................................................................... S 40.00
- For compactness and portability, it is unique, and -is one of the 

very latest design*. The tonal qnaiuie* are ri<ii. Hear and *wvet.
Edison Diamond Amberolas can l»e had in other styles and nixes. In 

price \ try in* f: on A 44».4M» | ■ «1 16.60
Call to-day and hear this splendid instrument.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street
.........  . Il the New Spencer Building

THE PEOPLE S 
CASH 

GROCERY
749 Yates St., Above Douglas. Phones 3581, 1759

Compare our prices with what you- arer paying. 
We can save you money, and the quality is 

second to none

People *s
3 lbs. 
for . ,

Favorite Butter,
$1.00

This Ilutter compares favor
ably with any 40c Rutter in 

the city.
70-80 Large Prunes, great 

value. 9 Pfcg»
4 lbs. for............. utJL

Quaker Peaches,
syrupi
2 tins .........

Lima Beane
4 lbs.................

Brown Beane
5 lbs..................

No. 1 Japan Bice
-5 lbe...............

Pearl Barley, Sago, Green 
Peae and Tapioca, Or-
4 lbe. for..............60L

The People'e Tea, great 
value, 
per lb. .

Freeh Ground Pure ()Fn 
Coffee, per lb....£tH, 

Pine Ben Davie 
Applee, box.

Bo wet's Pieklee 
per bottle ....

heavy

25c
25c
25c
25c

30c

$1.35 
10c

The People'» Flour. Intro
ductory price d* 1 FT/k
49-lb. sack . «D1.DU 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Nice Onion», great value,

rb\......25c
Imperial Jelly Powder»,

ifr....... 25c
Heine Tomato Ketchup, 2

large bottle» A g
for........................4DC

Fine Local Potatoe» QE? _
per 100 lbs..........OOC

Pure Lard
3-lh. pail..............4DC

B. 0., St Charles or Canada 
First Milk Or.
3 large tine.......... 4t)L

’■SL...... 10c
Genuine Ashcroft Potatoes,

Z.”*... $1.25
Fine Back Bacon. Piece or 

half-piece. 9Qg»
per lb. ..... . AuC 

BoUed Gate OA.
Per 7-lb. seek,. .. OVC

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Robin Hood Pamone Bread Flew (I /jr

49-lb. sack .............  ............. »D A.OO
People’s Granulated Sugar

20-lb. cotton sack $1.55
Co-operate With the People's Grocery 

We Will Help You

Bofrd of Trade Msating,—The quar
terly meeting of the board of trade Is 
being held this afternoon.

* ft ft
Subjects of Sermons.—At the JFIfit 

Congregational church on Sunday next 
the pastor. Rev. C. A. Sykes, B. D., will 
occupy the pulpit both morning and 
evening. In the morning his subject 
will -be “What Jesus Taught Abeut 
Htm*etf.“ HI* evening t<4>l,c ’ll Be 
“How Sand Became Roofek"

Remand for a Week.—The case
against Edward Bonner, licensee of the 
Westholme hotel, charged with supply* 
ing a drink to a minor, a sailor lad 
from li. **. C. 8. Rainbow, was re
manded for a week when called In po
lice court to-day. The father of the 
lad has not yet been found, and the po
lice have only Just discovered where 
the lad was horn. As his age Is of Im
portance In the casexan adjournment, 
by consent, t* necessary to secure 
proof of this.
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We Have More Customers
Now Than We Ever

» 1

Had Before
-Think It Over

If the weather is bad to-morrow, remember you can 
take advantage of our cash savings by using the 

phone—prices just the same aç if you called.
BAKERY DEPT.—PHONE 179 >

Fresh Biscuits, good a «sort ment ; reg. 25 e. Special, lb., IOC
Freeh'Currant Buns, reg. 15c dozen. Special.....................
Lowney’s 1-lb. Boxes Chocolates, reg. 60c. Special.».... .38* 
Fresh Chocolates, reg. 40c lb. Special................... • •1 • • • ■

GROCERY DEPT.—PHONE 178 -*
o. * B. Mixed or Chow Chow Pickles, reg. 40c. Special. .28*
Vermicelli, 2 large pkts.......................... .............................
San Juan Cleanser, 5 tins........... ................... ............... . -34*
Blueberries or Plums, per tin.............................................. *®C
0. A B. Jams, Damson Plum or Gooseberry, 7-lb. tin......... 05*
Monsoon Tea, reg ,50c. Special, per lb..............................44*
Sweet Naval Oranges, large, per do*................. ................34*
New Clover Honey, per jar, 24* and................................33*
Heins or Blue Label Catsup, per bottle......... .................. . 24*
/ FRESH MEAT DEPT —PHONE 5521
Oxford Pork Sausage, per lb........... ...................................J8*
Prime Bib Boast Beef, per lb......................................... 18*
Leg and Loin of Pork, lb., 20* and........ ................ ■ •• .22*

PROVISION DEPT.—PHONE 5520 
Finest Government Creamery Butter, per lb., 37*. 5 Ilia.

for...................................... ................................
New Laid Eggs, per dozen.......... ................... 45*
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb.... ........................ ....... ............. 1**
Beception Sliced Bacon, per lb.................................. ....... 30*

DRUG DEPT. SPECIAL
Eno's Fruit Salts, per bottle., ...................... ............. 6®*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
COBNBB OOVBBNMENT AND FOBT STS. 

DUAKICQ. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6522 
nUilLVi Fish and Provisions, 8620. Meat, 6821

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Everything Electrical,

tfiere'apo neSI To worry about not being able to get just 
what you want in the way of electrical goods. Try un finit and 

Tie convinced that we can give you just what you arc looking 
for and at reasonable prices.

CARTER & McKENZIE

Phone 710

THE HOME OF ELECTRICITY

View St., New Spencer Block

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.

First Baptist Sunday Scheel Tncher. 
and Officers in Session; Success

ful Year Reported.

The annual meetinr nf First Baptist 
Sunday school trac hors vn-1 oltVrt* 
was held this work at t!:.' borne of 
Mrs, O. M. Brown. Arnold avenue. 
After a abort devotional errvlcft the

Seal 

brand 
Coffee

Canada’s
Best .

In 1 end 2 pound cane. 
Whole— ground—pulveri zed — 
also Fine Ground for Percolators.

CHASE & SANBORN,
monthbal.

1.usine** pr-seeded with *.h<> reading 
«.r r- pern ft'm tleie -in- • r* ..n«i v.n, hi 
department*. .V Uhstanellng th 
fact that several fa nlfte*. hare remov 
cl frvn the city and that rrwtny of the 
former active a - rk< r« 
and ar«* serving In various regluvnt I 
and over»»a», the pant year ha* proved 
very successful. even surpassing th< 
previous ore In some n-spects. The 

secretary reported IS classes with 
school enrollment «if 115 anV arv aver 
age attendance of 76 The record from 
the trAalsu.-er*- b.x>k show *d receipts 
for the year of $223. of wWrh ITS wan 
contributed to mission*. The t radie 
roll and home department* also re 
ported, and a splendid record wa 
given by the young ladles' Phllathea 
elaaa, which In addition to the regular 
class work haa for the past few 
t-omth* bean engaged in aewing lor 
the Red Cross, ind haa contributed 
upwards of 6W article* to this cause. 
This doe» also maintain* . a natlv- 
Wcrker in the missionary field 
India. Programmée and plans f-*r the 
monthly workers' meeting:' during the 
year were adopted. Hobt. Ralk»*’ 
diplomas for perfect attendance dur 
Ing 1915 were attained by fifteen mem 
1.4 ra of the school The election 
officer* resulted a* fottuwr? K«iperlw 
undent, nr. W. Russell; asa.Kl.ate 
uggrtntendent, J. W. H. King, B. A 

secretary. Frederick BaHey; treasurer, 
Ml** K. Middleton; cradle NÜ euper- 
Intendent. Mr*. T. W. Allan; home tie 
purtmnt superintendent, M-** "
Beckwith; J. B. R. A. superintendent 
>jra. Taylor: librarian, Colin Camp 
Veil; pianist. Mr*. O. M. Brown.

Following the business a social hour 
wa*indulged In, and the hostess serv
ed dainty tefreAlimenl».

AU personal llama sent by ”»n 
publication must tv, signed with the name 
and address of Da sender.

1 Wm. White, of Duncan. Is at the 
Dominion.

* * *
M. V. Miller, of Calgary, la At the 

Dominion. "7“ 5~~ ~
* * *

Mrs. J. Woodruff Is staying at the 
James Bay hotel.

* * *
R. McLay. of Duncan, is staying At 

the Dominion hotel.
AAA

W. Marshall, of Winnipeg. Is à gue*t 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA
E. W. Brown, of Calgary, Is stopping 

et the Dominion hotel."
AAA

J. M. Hawthorne, of Seattle, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
E. H. Dolman, of Stnvely, Alta., 1» 

Stopping at the Dominion.
A A

Mrs. B. B. Boggs haa taken up reslf 
deuce at the Strathcona hotel.

, AAA
H. 8. Jones, of Loudon. Ont . arrived 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
A - v> A

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harrison, of Winni
peg, are at the James Bay hotel.

AAA
Thomas Heaton, of Lone Butte, Alta., 

i a guest of the Dominion hotel. 
AAA

James McCullough, of Fort Fraser, 
la a new arrival at the Dominion.

AAA
Robert (1. Thomson, of Seattle, reg

istered at the Empress h%cJyesterday. 
A û A *

Mrs. F. K. McDuratth; of Tacoma, 
registered at the Bmpreas hotel yester
day.

AAA
Mr and Mr*. N. Nevll. of James Isl

and, are registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
Mrs C Brooks and . family, of 

Sh»Ynlgan latke, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
C. J. Kay. of Vancouver. Is In the 

city and is a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel.

AAA
T w h st"u .•! -N and ■>. ¥

Dunton, of Vancouver, are at the l*o- 
minion.

AAA
Mr and Mr* F 8 De Orey have 

taken up their residence at the Strath
cona hotel.

A A *
O. S. Harris and Mr* Harris, of 

Moresby Island, are stopping at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA f
Louie C. J. Matthew s Is dow n from 

Nltinat Inlet and Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mr*. Oldham Is sending a few days 

In the city and is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

, AAA
S if. Kerr and R. E. Mill*, of Van

couver. were among yesterday's ar
rivals at the Dominion.

A tr Cr
Mr and Mr* G M Hamilton and 

family are staying at the Strathcona 
TIBMH1 fW*r few Have until their resi
dence Is put in oriler.

t . < *
Mr and Mr*. J A Fonir and Ja*. 

Forcir, *r, from tlsâvelburg. Sank, are 
visiting in the city and an- registered 
at the Strathcona hotel.

A «*i o
Hon W. R. Ross, acting premier; 

M- u a Ç Flumei^eR, Mow C IB Ti*- 
dall and Hon. I»me Campbell have re- 
turnrii front a vWt to the mainland, 
"where they were acting on cabinet 
committees in Investigating the posi
tion* of" several matters.

Rev. Hugh Dobson. one of the social 
expert* of the Methodist church, will 
*l*-nd the week-end in the city arid will 
hold several meeting*. To-night he will 
address a meeting at the Wesley 
Methodist church. and on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Metropoli
tan church will lead a conference of 
workers interested In temperance and 
prohibition. This meeting is entirely

Barometer*
Short A Mason’s Barom

eters with thermometer 
in solid mahogany, $46

Short St Mason’s Barom
eters with thermometer 
in carved oak.............$M

Short St Mason’s Barom
eters In oak...........113 50

, Pocket Compensated An- 
arovd Barometer w.lth 
elevation gauge tu 13.01kl 
feet. Price .,.*<.,.">. $83

Surveyor's Set In vase— 
t h e r m o m e t er. high 
grade compass and 
compensated anaroyd 
with elevation gauge to 
8,000 feet ..................W

X OPTICA!j DEPT. -We 
are fully equipped to 
handle all classes of op
tical work, including ac- 
cessoriee.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond" Merchants. 

Goldsmiths and Stiver- 
smiths,

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials.

Central Building. 
View and Broad Streets.

npn-denomlnatlonal, and la open to nil 
Interested in temperance reform Mr. 
Dobson lias made an extensive study 
of these problem* from the scientific 
standpoint, and hi* experience in the 
prohibition campaigns of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta will make hi* assistance 
particularly valuable to temperance 
workers of British Columbia just now.

BRONCHITIS SUFFERER

PERSONALS.
On tarie Women.

Chatham, Ont—“Some time ago 
• general breakdown. It terminal

re a bad
Pierce’s Favor

ite Preemption was 
recommended to 
mn hot a (riend who 
used it and received

had just hi*
tea. “Oh. mother*” he sighed ecstati
cally. “I do love cake! It's awfully 
nice ! ” But mother didn’t like her little 
nun’s habit <jf using fervent language 
“You shouldn't say you ‘love' cake, 
sonny,” she reproved gently. "You 
shouh! use very. And, by the way, the. 
first ‘oh’ is unnecessary. Now, then, 
say the sentence over again correctly.” 
"I like cak*-. it's very nice,” repeated 
Jackie obediently "There, that's much 
better.” said his mother approvingly 
But Jackie looked disgusted. "Sounds 
just as if 1 was talking about bread.” 
ho muttered.

ets for 26c.

gan taking it an< 
ex months 1 1 
completely cured of 
my ailment and 
have never had any 
return of same. 1 
can recommend this 

medicine as being good, if one will give it
♦ fair t*iaL”-rMJM, John Ac*sut, *7
Edgar StL, Chatham, Ont.

At the first symptoms of any derange
ment at any period of life the one safe 
really helpful remedy M Dr. Pierce’# 
Favorite Prescription.

Thousands of women to Canada have 
taken it with unfailing success.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is » 
true friend to women in times of trial. 
For headache, backache, hot flashes, 
mental depression, dimnew, fainting 
spella, lassitude and exhaustion, women 
should never fail to take this tried and 
true woman’s medicine.

Prepared TWWH ■*'4Mw’» roots twd 
herbs, it contains no alcohol or narcotic, 
nor any harmful ingredient. In either 
tablet or liquid form. Write Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., today for 
free medical advice.

Dr. Pierre’s Pleasant Pelleta not only 
the original but the best Little Liver Pille, 
first put up oser 40 peers ago, by Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, have been much imitated but 'never 
equaled, as thousands attest. They're 
purely vegetable, being made up of con
centrated and refined medicinal prin
ciples extracud from the roots of American 
plants. Do not gripe. One or two far 
stomach corrective, three or four for 
cathartic.

Cured- by a Simple Remedy.
Columbus. I la.—”1 am telling every

body what Vino! has don* for my hu* 
band. He had a bronchial cough, his 
system wa* run-down and 1 felt sure 
he would die. His father insisted on 
his trying V(nol. and 1 am so thankful 
In- did. because it cured his cough anu 
built him up. My doctor highly re
commends it and said he could not 
take anything better.

"MRS. THOMAS MONK.
V iiit}i you know, fontaine the teal 

cod liver curative extrAvt, together 
with peptonafe of Iron, and t>eef-pep
tone. it enriches and revitalises the 
blood and conveys to the system the 
Vital element* necessary to strengthen 
the bod> and throw off the disease. 
That is the reason.it was so successful 
in Mr: Monk’s rase. .

Anyone in Victoria who has bron
chitis. a chronic cough, or needs build
ing up, may try a bottle of VlaoL with 
0l« ux>derstaru|kp* that his money will 
t*e returned if he Is not satisfied. D. F. 

’awipbell. Druggist. Victoria, B. <*.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniehed the Vic
toria Meteoroloflied Department.

Victoria. Jao- 14 -Tli» barometer re- 
ibaths abnormally high *»vrr Nertherw 
British Columbia and Intense cold con
tinu * eouthward «<> the I’olunihla. while 
.... the toast northeasterly a*lee |*revall 
In («'ns*- cold also extend» eastward to the 
great lakes.

For 36 hours .ending 6 P m . Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity- Strong winds or 

Kale*. mostly northerly and easterly, con
tinued fair and 4-old

Lower mainland—Northerly and easter
ly winds, fresh to high on the gulf, gen
erally fair and decidedly cold.

’ Reports.
Victoria Barometer, 2997; température, 

maximum yeeterday 25. mini mum 19. 
wind. *» mlk-s N.E ; fair.

Vancouver—Baromt ter. M.M; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday is. mhUmiwi 
16; wind, 4 miles E.. clear.

i tram e mtfSSSMm 
temperature, maximum yesterday 3D. 
minimum 2t; wind. 96 mile» N.K.; fair.

Kamleoiw- Barmneter. 3V. 42; temper» 
pire, maximum yeeterday 6 below, mini
mum to below, wind, 4 milee W ; clear.

HarkcrVllle- BaromeU-i. to41; tempera- 
tu,L maximum yeeterday 10 1>e|ow, mlnl- 
mum = below , wind. 4 ...Ilea 8 E ; d**r.

prince ltu|H-rt—Barometer. 30.39; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 2*. mini
mum 1»; wind, ralmr eteav.

Tatooeh— Barometer. 29.90; lemp4Tature. 
maximum yesterday 3®. minimum 26; 
wind. 44 miles N,K.: clear.

Portland, 44»*—Barmnctax. 29.96; Urn 
perature, maximum yesterday 24, mini
mum 19; wind. 16 milee K . enow, .14; 
clidâdy.

«î-atHw-Berometer, 99J6; temperature» 
maximum yrst-rdny IA minimum 22: 
wind. ID miles N.; 4-loudy.

>*ui Francisco-Barometer. 39 76. tem
perature. maximum yeeterday M. mini
mum 44; wind. 13 milee H E . rain, 1.64; 
rafw.

PlEASINO VARIETY 
AT CLUB CONCERT

Three Young Artists Appear at 
"Quadruple Entente" Con

cert Last Evening

It 1# many months since the public 
took »uch an Interest In a Ladles’ 
Musical club concert as they displayed 
last evening. Tfie big ballroom nt the 
Empress hotel, where the entertain
ment was given, was tuxed to capacity. 
*nd a temporary shortage of pro
grammes was experienced. No doubt 
people were attracted by the unusually 
Interesting programme, for Mrs. 
Conyers Bridgewater, the convenor, had 
succeedeil in rallying an exceptionally 
fine list of artists for the occasion. Be 
side the Individual popularity of the 
artists, moreover, great Interest at 
tached to the arrangement of the en 
t-rt a lament Into four parts, French. 
Italian, Russian and British. Under 
each were compositions by represents 
live composers of those countries, and 
the result w-as pleasing variety.

The choral work,’ becuuae It Intro
duced each, section of thç programme, 
was a very special feature. J^ed by the 
periUksive baton *of J. Douglas Macey 
a double «marietta led off the Fren«-h, 
Italian and Russian parts with “The 
>larseTn»l*e.” ’Tlarlbaldl4* War Hjrrrm.” 
and the beautiful National Hymn of 
Russia^ respectively The Biitish part 
was opened with “The Snow," op ex
quisite composition by Elgar. The 
poetry and grace of both words and 
musk- w’ere happily enunciated by the 
groupée! voices, and the rare charm of 
the fatter was enhanced by the vIoHn 
obligato played by Mrs. J. R. Creen 
and Master Wlîttê Tittlâghn. At th* 
piano was Mrs. Bridgewater, wtu> also 
actompanletl very skilfully for a num
ber of the soloists during the evening. 
The double quartette Is made up as 
follows; Sopranos. Mr* Bennett and 
Miss Begs y Pea n-e; alto». Mesdames 
H« Imeken and Baird: tenors. Messrs 
If J. Davis and E. Vetch; basso* 
Messrs. F F. Fetch and It. Macaulay

No IP** than three of the youngest 
artiste, who^ave alr« »«ly w n highly 
favorable comment in their chosen me
dium, were <»n the programme. Miss 
Peggy Pearce, whose sweet soprano 
possess*-» a quality all of its own,, was I 
the soloist for th. French part, and | 
very pretty and tender her ren-1
dering of two Eighteenth Century Her-j 
gerettes by Wn-kerlin. “Menuet." and 
“M .man dites Mol." A nk-e liquid 
tone, coupled wRh a clear articulation 
and generally pleasing characteristics 
of voice and manner have already won 
fur this young singer à very warm 
pince in the hearts of Victoria music-* 
lovers. ^

In the very different malm of piano- 
fort» playlee Ml»» Harrt* I»
working up t*> au enviable place To 
precision and «k lka. y of execittlttfi. 
which alrewdv have called forth praise 
from her critics, she is now adding tiv 
<iivi.«,.uii*v i.ml the graceful "Valse

Store Hours; I.3S a. m. to 6 p m.

Clearing the Balance of Our 
Winter Garments for In

fants and Children
In ordtT to dispose of the following, we have at- 
taehed prices that will readily interest tin- *-<•<>- 
liomical shopper. Investigate the exceptional 
price reductions.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES FOR AGÉS 2 TO 6 

YEARS
I>rv8sps in all-xy>ol serge, shades of navy and saxe ; collar, 
cuffs and belt trimmed white ratine ; #2.75 vafuCs on sale
fur 9l.OO.
Dresses in Wool Delaine» and Serges, embroidered Collar 
and cuffs; $5.00 values on sale for *2.75.
Dresses in blank and white cheeks, serges, velvets, etc., 
$6.50 to $7.50 value. On sale foi^3.75.
Children's Winter Coats, in flutes and blanket cloths, 
ages 2 to 6 years; $4.00 values. On sate for »1.95.
A collection of Infants' White Silk and Cashmere Dresse», 
liand-embroidered, to clear at *1.05 and *2.50.
À few Infants'.Shortening Coats, in cream serge, with 
silk trimmings. $5.00 to $8.50 values ; to dear at *2.75 
to *4.75.

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
riaiu Tailored Felts, corduroy velvets, in shades of navy, 
saxe, brown, fan. white, etc., to clear at 50< ami *1.00. 
Children's 3-Piece White Woven All-Wool Kilted Cos
tumes for ages 2 to 4 years. Special values at *2.95.

SLEEPING GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN
We stock a complete range of Dr. Denton's Sleeping Oar- 
ments for children. Ages 1 to 6 years.
Style 1—Fastening straight down 'front Price* B5C
to 90£.
Style 2—Willi drop seat. 75<* to *1.00.
White Flannelette Sleeping Gar'rtenta, 2 to 6 years. Spe
cial value 35y to soy.

756 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Oranville Street Vancouver

I

l|vmperatqre.
Max Min

pi'ntlvton ................................ .. 10
N. Ison "............ .'.......... ».......... .. 13
’uigary ,........... ■*..................... — 1*

Edmonton ..................... ........ - 26
Qu'Appelle .............................. -34
Winnipeg ........ .. ........... . —28
Tm onto .....................................
WmrwiT"?.............-twmanwrt-.

. 31
W-: 4»

Montreal ................  .......... .. .88
St John *...... ........................ .. 82
Halifax .................................... .. 34

Victoria 1 felly Weather.
Olis -rvatlons taken 6 a.m. and .*

p m.. Thursday
Temperature.

Highest .....................*v*......... ... :t
Lowest ........ «.............

... 23
Minimum on grass A ......... ... 18

(leneral state of weather. cloudy.

Mr*. Spoon: "Do you ever see
igures In the fire. Mr
4poon: "Yea. Coal bills!"

of
th# singer. The remaining soloist was 
Mr*. R 11. Pooley, who revived the 
Woodford#-Flnden “Love Lyrics” with 
“When I Awake," quite sympathetic
ally render red.

Addition numbers on the programme 
Int ludcMt Professor -L Turner and th# 

rEwtuga*, orxhiMtrn in a. st k-ctlon Jrom 
fllixet’s Carmen, a very welcome aeees-

dlvlduallty. and the graceful 
raprlce.” by Uhamlnade. which she 
performed first 1n»t evening rtleptajefi 
Juat^muuah ;l JW»
It of in', lotereat. hi the RUM
part She reappeaml with Rac hn.anln-, wify (h, pmgremme- and a popular 
off-» prelude No. .. In 'hl’,.nK.'7 .nmrtett. made up of the male vulve»
tied sort-dramatic work she displayed I ^ ^ ,h(, ' The Minstrel Boy "
her gift» anew, with gratifying effe t

Th# composition chosen by Master 
WilMe Balàgno for his violin number* 
wa* the third movement of Wienl- 
aw ski s concerto In D minor This ; 
young violinist 1* before all #l*o » 
virtuoso, and in the lively ornkposltlon 
w as gt his best. ac<*oml»lfshtng thv light- 
*<im* passage* w 1th th** skill of an oM 
player In the st'herxo and allegro 
movements h# was particularly happyv 
and left tlt« stage amid appro lalivc 
applause

Th** other soloists of the evening were 
all well-proved artist* whose gifts are 
well-known to all concert goers here 
Miss Charlotte Spencer's fin# dninuitlc 
voice was 'heard V» striking ad
vantage in Vaccai's "Ah! . *# tu 
dormi." and immediately after her 
in the Italian section appearetl H. 
J Davis, whose ton# production Is par
ticularly well-suited to Italian and 
French composition His numbsr was 
Leoncaveilo’s 'Mattlnata." sung in 
English In the British iffft he gave 
with finesse Teresa del Rlego'* render
ing of the graceful sonnet. ‘To 
PhHilda ” Miss Eva Hart and Mr*. 
Baird appeared in duet In the immortal 
flower duet from Puccini's Mme. But
terfly. Miss Hart appeared later as 
vocal aololst In the Ilusskm |*«rt with 
Borodin#’» "Dlssonam'e." and Rach

Tj

and another composition.
Mrs A J Hibson, without whose ser

vices no club conc ert could seem com- 
j plete. w us accompanist for many of 
the numbers. Mrs Bridge water adding 

| to her already onerous duties as con-

Ivenor for the program»»# by accom- 
panying others. Miss F. S|>encer was 
accompanist for her sister. The pro- 
J gramme, which collectively I* quite the 

j nuwt Iideresting given for the past 18 
| month* under club auspices, concluded 
with the Woman’s National Anthem.

FAREWELL BALL TO-NIGHT

Dancing to Commence at 9 «'Clock at 
Empress Ballroom for 67th Bat

talion, Western Scot* Event.

Everything 1* at last In oompl'te 
readiness for the farewivll hall to l* 
given at the Kmprco* ballroom U»- 
nlght by *h» oc-rgeant*’ mess of the 
67th Battalion. Wcitc-rn Scots. Th# 
dance will open at 9 o'clock with a 
grand march to be .led off by the pipe 
band of the battalion .n their full 
Highland regalia and kilts of Douglas 
tartan. Among the distinguished pat- 

____ ron* are hie honor the lieutenant-gov-
naiilm.ir. «f Spiituf” Wtl rrwrr »nS Mr.. Chtot JuaU^a

and Mr*. Hunter, T. W. Paterson and 
Mr*. Paterson. Uolonel A. T. OgHVle.

and Mrs. Stewart. Lt.-Col. Forsythe | 
and Mrs. Forsythe. D’Arc y Talc, I 
Andrew Wright. Rev. Capt. CarnplicH.

There will be a buffet supper dur- $ 
Ing the evening. Ihl* fo_be Ifi the hkltiHr tT 
of the Empress hotel, and the masl«' g| 
v.ill be by the Empress hotel orcbes- . 
ira nndnr Prufeesur -1- 
programme will Include spc-çlally-1 
lected dances.çgnd th.* tastes of every- 
c ne have* l>een considered in making 
up the list.

Tickets;^ art- for sale at Hlbbens*. 
Short!. Hill A Duncan’s, t ie Empress 
hotel. Uampliells drug store, Ped»n 
Brus’.. Fletcher's, the B, <’. Wine «om- 
I any, Dlxl Ro*s’s. or from any m* mb« r 
of th • ball committee:: Pliie-Mcyjor 
W. T. Wisbart. president; C. Q. M- P- 
flray, *“cretary, C. S. M. Johnson. Kgt 
Qkasori. ,8gt. Blythe, or Drum-SgL 
Pimm*.

are bountiful com position >«. but the 
latter, which has a lively accompani
ment and ends on a happv rHtmtx. wa* 
a particular favorite with the char-

r». ci. C-; LLsCoL’ Lorn? Roa*. <X C- 
67th Battalion; ht» worship the mayor

Dr. Clarence H. Neymann. of Mur tin 
drove, Illinois, has returned home after 
serving for almost a year with the der
ma n Red Cross. "Some people declare," 
DY. Neymann said, “that the Germans 
are now friendly to America. W« >1, to
ward such a declaration as that I'm 
rather synical. I’m like the man who 
was visiting in the west Ten years 
ago.’ a western mayor said to this man 
joyfully—'ten years ago’ -and he waved 
his hand out over the roofs—there was 
no town here at all.’ Hump.’ said the 
visitor. ’Huma and what makSs y«v* 
think there'» one here now T "

In a great hurry he took the follow
ing telegram to a telegraph office: 
"Mrs. Brown. Liverpool street.—I an
nounce with grief the death of Uncle 
James. Come quickly to read will; I 
believe* w e are his heirs—John .Blaçff." 
The clerk having counted 
said "There are two too many, sir" 
"All right; cut out •with grief.' " was 
the answer.

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS
Our January Sal.' offers unheard-of lmr-pricrd opportunities in warm undergarment*, 
these item», which suggest only a few of the many we offer.

Ladies' Heavy While Flannelette Night
gown a. Regular $1.25

Read ove

65cQlrl*' Heavy White Flannelette 
Nightgown*. Reg. toe and $1.00

Made of extru hraxy white flannelette, are ♦.well 
made, Yieetly scalloped trimmings. Ages 3 to lti 
years.. January Bale .. v.. ............65<

Girls' White Flannelette Drawers.
Agee 2 to 12. Reg. 35c ...................

Well made throughout of heavy flannelette, only 
a small lot left to clear to-morrow at 2B<

Girls’ Heavy Croy Flannel Drawerg.
Age* 2 to 14 year* .................................

A wonder warm garaient, neat in finish, dnd, 
good fitting. Regularly *old to 76c. January
Sale ................................................ .......................

Extra Underwear Values
for Agee up to 14 Year* -------

In heavy knit ribbed style garment. In vest* and 
drawer* Select yours to-day, as they will sell 
rapidly at only .......................................................... S5F

25c

45c

....25c

98c

50c

WTMade in full sixes. In long or medium length; 
good width skirt. Style Is long sleeve, high neck 
or slipover style, with short sleeve. January 
Sale................*................ .. ................... ..................•$$

Ladies' Heavy White Flannelette
Drawers. Regular to 76c........................

Odd broken lines, well finished; some plain, others 
embroidery trimmed, open and closed styles. 
Jatratry ysw-mewriw*

Ladies' Heavy Knit Combinations. dh B AA
Extra Good Value at ..... ^ 1 eVV

High or low neck style, with long or short starve, 
ankle length; very ©lose knit, sises to 31, at 11.96.
Larger sites ..........................i...,.......................fl.l#

Odd Corsets. Reg. to $1.78.
Bites 18 to 32. Yeur eheiee ...................

Several pair left that are wonder valut*, 
tg and look these over at, a pair.... .v;,

98c
Come

WESCOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS STREET
PHONE 5150 Near Yates

as
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DID YOU EVER SEE SUCH
SHOE BARGAINS AS THESE?

Burris Slaughters a $20,000 Stock of
High-Grade Footwear

At H7s Big Forced

SHOE CLEARANCE SALE
It’s no use beating about the bush, we need the cash, and in order to raise it 

quick it necessitates our giving you Bargains such as you have never before had 
in this city. It’s your gain and our loss, so take advantage and outfit the family 
at a wonderfully low co&.

Sale Starts Saturday at 9 o’Clock. Extra Sale Clerks Wanted»
HERE THEY ARE. READ ! THEN GET BUSY

Men’s Working Boots
Reg. value $4.00. Sale price

$1.95

Men’s Rubbers
n<> l Quality.

Reg. value $1.25. Sale pile#

95c
Ladies’ Fancy Boots

Button and Lacf. Reg. value $7.00. Sale price

$3.95

Ladies’ Smart Sizes
assortment Va 

Sale price

$1.95
Miscellaneous assortment Values to $6.50. 

Sale price

-................... »•-
MEN'S GOLD BOND

TAN BOOTS
Reg. value $$.5#. Suit- price

$3.95

Special
| MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHERS

Keg. value $1 and $4.60. Sale price

$2.45

MEN’S VELOUR CALF 
LEATHER LINED 

BOOTS

LADIES’ BOOTS
In gun-metal Button and 
Lace. lleg. value *4.00.

Dry foot oil soles. Reg. value 
r $4. fctale price

$4.40
Kale price

$2.95

Special
LADIES DANCING PUMPS

Reg. value $4.50. Sale price

$1.95

LADIES TAN BOOTS
Button and Lace. Reg. 

vhIuv *4.00 Hale price

$2.45

MEN ’S GENUINE $5.00 BOOTS
In Button and Lace. Hale price

$3.45

BOYS RUBBERS
1 to $. Reg. value $1.00. Sale price

50c

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Size» 1 to 6. Re*. value 11.56. Hale price

LADIES FANCY PUMPS
Reg. value to $6.0#. Bale price

MISSES SCHOOL BOOTS
Classic make in patent leather or gun-metal. 

leHce or Button. Reg. $3. Sale price

- $2.40 $3.45 $2.40
INFANTS CLASSICS

In tali and black button and lace. Reg. $1.25.
MISSES BOOTS

In patent leather and gun-metal, high tops;
INFANTS’ FANCY TOP CLASSICS

Size, 2 to 5. Sale price ,

95c
button. Rieg. value $1.60. Sale price

$2.75 95c

PHONE
5403 BURRIS YATES ST

ARE DEPENDING ON 
CARRANZA TO ACT

Memb.er§.olAmericaa Govern
ment Decide Policy Will 

Remain Unchanged

Washington, Jan. 14.—At the cabinet 
meeting to-day It was decided that the 
present, policy regarding Mexico would 
be maintained and that General Car
ranza would be depended upon to 
punish the Villa bandits who killed 

1 American citizens. «
< 'hnirman Stone, of the "Senate for

eign relations committee, conferred on 
the Mexican Situation early ,t to-day 
with President Wilson. He said be 
was gathering information on the ad

ministration's attitude with which to 
meet attacks in the senate.

Senator Stone said after his confer
ence that he did not e<t»ect American 
troops would be sent into Mexico un
less then- were further developments 
to force it. He considered that the 
Villa element, enraged by the recogni 
tion of (‘arransa,* was determined to 
attack Americans to force Intervention. 
He Indicated that the administration 
will Took to t'arransa to control The* Sit
uation and punish therbandits.

He stated that there was no present 
Intention of calling a meeting of the 
foreign relations committee to consider 
4bé pending resolutions proposing in
terference in Mexico. White House of
ficials Indicated- that the resolution of 
Senator Lewis, of Illinois, the Demo
cratic whip, to authorise the president 
to use the armed forces, had been in* 
troduced without J^ieir knowledge 

Opportunity For Ça mm sa.
“It would be monstrous for the 

United States to go to war with Mexico 
at such a time ae this,” declared Sen
ator Stone after his return to the capi
tol. “I was the original war man In the

senate when there was no organised 
movement recognised by this country’ 
but now we have recognised a govern
ment, and it would be absurd to rush 
In without giving that government g 
chance to suppress and punish- the 
bandits that have murdered American 
citisens.

“We know these bandits are seeking 
blood of Americans for revenge. I 
think Americans who venture Into 
such places and Américains who ven 
lure forth on belligerent ships Into war 
zones are committing a crime against 
the government1 whose protection they, 
seek. Of course, we must try to pro- 
ti*ct them. We have a technical legal 
right to go Into such dangeraus places, 
but they should not do It. If possible 
to avoid It. as they embarrass the 
United motes.

“I am npt convinced that It will not 
be necessary to-go intp Mexico, but this 
Is an absurd time to, talk of war.”

To Garrisoned Places.
< ’arraftza's amlmssadov Jiere to-day 

suggested to Ibis government that all 
Americans in dangerous districts be 
compelled to go Into ganieoned placée

whtere Carra nun troops can protec t 
them. ' Secretary Lansing "asked. Mr. 
Arredondo to request General Curran sa 
to provide at once trains and guards 
for the removal of Americans who wish 
to leave endangered localities.

Mr. Arredondo forwarded the request 
with his endorsement and his own sug
gestion that Americans in the danger 
zones be compelled to go Into a safety 
tone, even If. it be necessary to force 
them to do so.

Two Mexicans Executed
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. («.-‘-Generals Jose 

Rodrigues and Almlda were executed 
at Madera shortly after their arrest, 
ac<ording to a dispatch received by the 
Mexican consul front General Trevino 
to-day.

Andreas O. Garcia, Mexican consul, 
declared to-day. in answer to a formal 
inquiry, that no armed expedithmary 
force of Americans would be permit
ted to enter Mexico lo run down Villa 
and his bandits.

^Phrenologist — “You have a pro
nounced bump of knowledge.” Patron— 
"Yes, an encyclopaedia fell ori ray head 
this morning!” „

DANK OF VANCOUVER 
AND M’LENNAN WIN

Judgment Has Important Bear
ing on Number of Suits 

Against Contributories;

Vancouver, Jan. 14.—An Important 
judgment, which will have a bearing 
on a large number of suits against 
eontrlbetorte# of the Bank of Van
couver, was handed down yesterday by 
Mr. Justice Clement ih the consolidat
ed actions of R. P. McLennan, late 
president of the Bank of Vancouver, 
against, E. L. Kin man. and the suit of 
Mr. Kinman against the Bank of Van
couver. His lordship gives Judgment in 
fayor of the plaintiff McLennan for the

inamount of à $7,000 note, given In 19 
and dismisses with costs the suit 
Mr. Me Kinman brought against the 
bank for the delivery up of the afore
said note. The bank also is given Judg
ment against Mr. Kinman on a counter 
claim for $4,850.

The two suits were of additional In
terest owing to the allegations made 
by Kinman In regard to the methods 
pursued 4# • charter dpr, the
Rank of Vancouver and to finance the 
institution. The note sued on by Mr. 
McLennan, as purchaser of the same 
from thé Bank of Vancouver,• was said 
by Mr. Kinman to*have been signed by 
him in July, 1909. at the request of O. 
M. Gibbs, who allegedly represented 
that the note was required .as an ac
commodation In order to enable the 
bank promoters to raise the $260.000 re- 
■ luln-.t Lv the Dominion government 
before a charter could !>c given to the 
bank. Mr. Kinman said he was asked 
4o fill In an application for shares to 
make the transaction look proper, but 
was not to be Obliged 10 take stock 
and not to be called upon to pay. Notes 
to the value of over $200,000, Including 
the Kinman note, were said to have,

been sold by thy bank to Mr. McLen
nan, who had borrowed a substantial 
sum from the Royal Bank to put the 
deal through.

These allegations were denied by 
the bank officials, who alleged that th« 
note was a part payment on An appli
cation for 100 shares. The bank counter 
claimed for an additional sum of over 
$4,000 ns balance of the purchase price, 
with interest. , ...... .........

Just before the school broke up fqr 
the Christmas holidays the mistress •' 
announced the results ot the examina
tions. Then she divided her pupils Into 
two sections—on the right those who 
had done well, and on the left those 
who hadn't Waving her hand dra
matically toward the latter, she said, 
in the most scornful tones at her com
mand: «‘Sediment!" Then, with an 
equally theatrical flourish of approval, 
she turned to the successful ones, say
ing, with a beaming smile: * "But
these-----“ She made an effective pause,
which was quite spoilt by n voice com
ing from among the despised ones. In 
exact Imitation of her own. It said:
Scum!"

.
7£Æm>
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HURRY, MEN !
Our Bfe

Finishes To-morrow
IV e would have been optimistic indeed had we anticipated the volume of business this important 

event has produced. Every day has seen a steady stream of satisfied customers visit our bright, new 
store. Every hour has seen more of our big stock snapped up at record reductions. This week-end 
many lines remain to be cleared. Don’t overlook them. The values are as great as we have ever offered.

DON’T MISS THIS FINAL OPPORTUNITY

SMASHING OVERCOAT VALUES
H) only, Overcoats, in short, siiappy, 

young men's styles ; all absolutely 
». new and up-to-the-minute. They are 

worth $25 each. (pt P
Live Wire Sale...... ip AO. I O

MEN, NOTE THIS SUIT SNAP
7 only, odd lines, in Tweed Suits. 

Worth $16.50 each. To clear at 
Live Wire $7.50

NITTY NEW SUITS AT BIO 
REDUCTIONS

A special line of worsted and tweed 
Suita in sizes 35 to 39, we intend to 

- #lear to-morrow at a big reduction. 
Reg. $25 to $27.50.
Live Wire Sale.'... $16.75

IP YOU NEED SHIRTS
Get all you require at this price. You’ll, find, 

every size In stock, Made with either soft or 
stiff cuffs. Keg. at |1.69 and 
$1.75. Live Wire Sale ............... $1.00

NEED A HATT
These Fur Felt Hats we offer are In de

sirable shade» of given and gray. Keg: 
at $1.00.
Live Wire Sàle $1.50

DRESS SHIRT BARGAIN
These Shirts are of the very beat quality. Thriy 

were made by Welch, Mar get son A Co., of 
London. Eng. Keg. at
$2.16. Live Wire Sale $1.50

A Few Lines ef Ladies* Furs to Be Cleared ai Big Reductiene. Don't Fall te Be# Them.

DON’T MISS THIS SOCK 
CHANCE

Cash mere PVcks, all-wool and 
guaranteed fast color. Regu
lar at 50c, a pair. Lived
Wire Sale :35c HFBgr

1117 Government Street New Spencer Building
"You'D Like Our Clothes"-Reid.

WARM FLANNELETTE 
NIGHTSHIRTS

Get youruelf a supply of these 
good duality Nightshirts while 
they are going at such gener- 
eroue reduction». Reg. at $1.60

$1.15and $2.00.
Live Wire Sale

MOON'S PROTEGES OPPOSED 
. . . . . . . . . TO MISTOÎIMTS AT ARENA TO-NIGHT
Teams Appear to Be Evenly 

Matched; Nichol Will Play 
Centre for Victoria

Seattle will be the guests of the 
Aristocrats at the Arena to-night for 
three 20-minute sessions, in which the 
locale will endeavor to make Pete 
Muldoone aggregation part share
holders of the cellar honors In the 
P. C. H. A. standing. Victoria are now 
In possession of this position because 
Old Man Jinx placed them there, and 
not because they are not as strong as 
the other teams. They are diseal 
fled with this berth, and to-night 
would readily share their quarters 
with the Invaders.

This Is the second visit of the Metro
politans here. On their previous visit 

' they ‘Registered a 4 to I victory over 
Ihe locals, and in the opening game 
of the schedule, when Victoria visited 
Beattie, the Mets, gained a S to 2 vic
tory.

Teems Well Balanced.
Both teams are possessed of well- 

balanced players, fcut the general run 
of opinion. among the Aristocrat sup
porters Is that the locals will win. 
Victoria’s new centre Ice man, Slbby 
Nichol, Is a worthy substitute for the 
vacancy caused through the Injury to

season* ago Nichol ranked sixth In the 
Individual^gdal-gïttlng colum.i, hav
ing 1 goals and 6 assists to his credit. 
Since the injury to Box, the locals 
bave been weak In centre Ice, and 
Manager Patrick Is confident wltfc the 
addition of Nichol the team will bo 
well fitted for a drive championship- 
ward. Beattie has a great team of 
gral-gettere. Wilson, Walker and 
Foyston were well up In the Indivi
dual scoring column last season In the 
X H. A., and Bernie Morris, 
playing right wing. Is right on the 
heels of Lester Patrick for the premier 
honors In this circuit.

Seattle hna dropped font straight 
games, each by a very narrow margin. 
They have i\ot been outplayed, but 
luck has broken against them.

This Is Ideal hockey weather, and It 
in anticipated that the attendance will 
be greater than that at former local

The teams t
Victoria. Position. Beattie
McCulloch .. .... Goal ........ ... Holmes
On*. .......... ... Point ........ ........ Rowe
Patrick Cover Point . ..Carpenter
Malien .......... . Rover ........ ... Walker
Kerr ............ Left Wing .. ... Wils »n
Nichol .......... .. Centre ........ •• Ifoyeton
McDonald .. Right Wing.. .... Morris
Riley ........... ... Bub............ ........Rickey
O'Leary .... ... Bub............ ....... -----

stick handler appeared to be In good 
shape for a hard battle.

Managt-r Havage announced yester
day that he would start hie regular 
lineup against the Vancouverites, al
though Tobin's tip, which woo eat in 
the game against the Beattie team last 
Friday night, is still giving him trou
ble.

Portland, la depending on her suc- 
cussful style of defence to block the 
champions to-night. Bo far this season 
the Portland team has had but 17 goals 
scored against it.

The Teams.
Vancouver. Portland
Lehman .................Goal.....*.... Murray
***tr*cL .................Point.............. Johnson

......... ..Cover Point......... Irvine
Taylor .................Rover..............  Oajtman
Cook *........L*ft Wing......... Dunderdnle
Maekay or

Stanley.......... Centre............Tobin
Duncan ........Right Wing........  Barbour
Seaborn.................Hubs.................... Uksila

Wanderers After Players. 
According to eastern exchanges the 

N. H. A. league leading Wanderer 
team Is after Skene Ronan. of the To
ronto». and the management has wired 
Dick Irwin, the Winnipeg amateur 
player, n splendid inducement. Another 
star whom the Red Banda would like 
to land is Corbet Denenny. of the To
ronto team. Manager Llehtenhelm has 
offered to trade Carl Kendall and
O’Orady for Penanny. _____

Livingstone Is Cheap Ouy.
Borne of the released players of the 

Toronto hockey team hint that Man
ager Livingstone might win an odd 
game or two If he paid his players big 
enough salaries to eat three squares 
a day.

■■ ' " ■■

!...

“HAPPY"HARRY HOLMES
Former Toronto goal-tender, who will 
guard the nets for Beattie against Vic
toria at the Arena to-night. Holmes 

rregarded by eastern scribes as one 
of the greatest cage men who ever 

donned the pads.

BRILLIANT GOAL-TENDER

HIGH PRICED WINNERS 
DURING PAST SEASON

Miss Sherwood Paid 141 to 
for Place at Pimlico 

Last May

horses won races (Jtftoetter than 
to l during the racing s. aaon of 1914, 

while four paid better than 106 to 
straight. The big prices were paid on 
the parimutuel machines. Miss Sherwood 
paid 141 to 1 for a place ut the spring 
meeting at Pimlico on May ». wtitl. 
other big prices paid for a place were 
Flitawsy, 64 to 1, at Windsor, on July 14 
BeHdst. 63 to L at Havana, on March Ju 
'ariavprock, 63 to 1, at Laurel, ou Oc

tober 6; Prince Rm-uperd, 42 to I, at Fori 
Erie, on August 10; Glomer. 42 to 1, at 
Windsor, on August 18; and Frpd Levy, 
41 to 1, at Havana on December 17. The 
highest price paid To show was on Vig
nola. at Havre de Grace, on September 
28. being 40 to L

The list of horses that paid 46 to 1 or 
more straight during the pawl year 
as follows:

Horse. ^ Track. o
Upland King, Juares............................
tiulgar, Havana ............................ . 223-1
King Radford. Havana.,........ .........
Proctor, Havana ............ ...................
Ada Anne. Havre de Orate..............
Lynn, Lexington ..................................... 42-1
Runes, Plmtk» ...................................  70-1

Leslie. Lvxiuaiud..................
Çha». F. Grainger.. Plmlko.......... 66-1
Raoul. Churchill Downs ?...................7 r.i
Otisary Maid, Pimlico............................ifo.i
Little String, Churchill Down*. .7.... 46-1
Cutty hunk. Toronto .............. I............
Dr. Dougherty, Douglas-Park......... 7W
Gold Color, Douglas Park........ ... 18-1

Boy. La ton la..................................tis-i
Loftua. Denver ...................................... g>l
Rank Bill, Latonfa............. 62-1
Tarleton P.v Denver..........60-1
Chills. Latonta ................................ ].[ §4.
Little Bigger, Lkionla ......... ’... 66-1
Jim L., Fort Erie..,........ ......................|jf.j
Laura. Fort Erie....................................
Surpassing, Windsor ................ ..........114.1
Tom Chapman. IJeno.................   fô-l
After Night. Aqueduct...\.i............... 40-1
Rochester. Saratoga ................... ... 46-1
Joe Gaiety. Montreal.................... . $t-l
Kopje, *oronto ........... ....................... gg_i
IVtelu*. Laurel |........................... !..!!.!! 67-1
Lindly. Laurel .......................... ....****] 4J.1
Anna Lou. Iaitonla........... .................... 43.1
Dud«. La ton is .............. .. _y-1
Fastoso. Dorval ............................!!!;*.! 42-11
Morpeth. Toronto ......................... 40-11
Counterpart. Latonla ................. «7.1
My Donnie. Laurel.............. .................. 44.j
Louise Stone, Latonla........................... 47.1
Pay Streak. Bowie.................... ............
Miss Barn Harbor,. Bowie................ si-1
Stunner. Havana ...........................^
Karl of Savoy, Havana...................... [ jjj.j

HOCKEY
To-night, January 14

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA
Seats now on sale at Fit-Rite ** -i^rs. <*br. Government and Tates Sts.

TOOK UP FIGHTING 
TO AID SICK WIFE

Whitney, Contender for Title, | 

Entered Ring Under Odd
Circumstances

FIT-1
REFORM

| MANY HARVARD STUDENTS 
HAVE TAKEN TO BOXING

. J“n' I4--H hu been announc
led that twelve-ouncs glove» will be 
I used by Harvard student boxers/lB- 
| stead of thri five-ounce gloves worn In 
I the prise ring, so that hard blows w 
I not dDflgure the contestants. There 
has been a revival of the sport 

lJAarvard. «ml-hundreds of" student*! 
| have taken ft up.

Harvard has been asked to enter 
I some of Its boxers In amateur con- 
I tests t<> lie held in New York and Bos
ton. but the college has not as 

I sanctioned such a course:
The students are taking up the sport 

is an exercise, and they have n,, <le- 
lalre to become gladiators 
I winners.

prise

Teams Evenly Matched. 
Portland, Ore., Jan. 14.—Portland

Georgs Box. Nichol, when a member I hockey players are ready for the con- 
ét the Vancouver team, was considered test with the Vancouver Millionaires to 
•6M ef the best goal-getters In the dr- be played to-night. The Rosebuds had 
cult He ales can check back. Two 1 a long workout yesterday and every

CARNEGIE’S
SWEDISH
PORTER

.Contains the life-sustaining properties of pure malt and hops. 
Taken with the mid-day and evening meal, it constitutes a real 
aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim, and is specially helpful in combating 
body and nerve depression.
Ia without a rival in flavopand palatableness; an ideal bever
age for family use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

BRAVES AND MACKMEN TO 
MEET IN SPRING SERIES

Boston, Jan. 14 —A second game __
been booked with the Philadelphia Amerl 
cans for the spring training trip of the 
Boston Nationals, according ' to an an
nouncement by the management of the 
latter club. This means that the Phila
delphia and Bbston club will meet In 
Jacksonville. Fla., on Friday and Satur
day, March SI and April 1 

After playing In Jacksonville the Bo#^ 
ton club will come north with the Ngw 
York Americans, and the two teams Will 
give exhibition games In some of. the 
largest cities In Georgia and the Caro
lina» The Boston club will also play a 
number of exhibition games at (he new 
grounds at Miami. Fla., and atari some at 
Pklm Beach.

O. H. A. GAUSS,

Toronto, Jan. 14.—One Ontario 
hockey association sehlor contest and 
two intermediate games were played 
last night. The scores:

Senior—Frontenacs, 1$; Brock ville,

Informed li
by. o.

shawa, 10; 
•; Ingersol, 6.

Whlt-

•UTTON HOPPE.

New York, N. Y., Jan. 14.—George 
Buttoti, the veteran billiard 1st, has 
challenged W. F. Hoppe for an 18.2 
match, to be played in Chicago some 

• In AprlL

JOHNNY RAWLINGS MAY 
LAND BEflTH IN MAJORS

Kansas City,/ Mo.. Jan 14.—The right! 
of the Federal league to choose several 
players from the defunct Kanaka City 
team a* property of the league and ro^ 
Ject others having contracts to play with | 
Kansas City, was protested by ihe 
terests belli ml the local club. A mes-1 
sage from J. A. Gilmore, president of the | 
league, notified the club that five play-, 

tels "assigned to the league” 
selected as the property of the I

MAY MEET MEMORIAL DAY.

New York, Jan. 14.—The proposed 
ten-round bouf between Jess Wtlliard, 
world*» heavyweight champion, and 
Frank Moran, which it was expected 
would take place In this city some 
time In March, probably will be post 
poned until Memorial day, it was re 
ported to-night. This step has be 
come necessary. It la said, because 
Willard has Informed the promoters 
of ihe match that he cannot fight In 
March. If a later day la selected, the 

| bout will be staged in the open.

O'LEARY TO TACKLE NUTT.

Edmonton, Jan. 14.—Johnny O’Leary 
will fight Jack. Nutt twelve • rwintWat 
the Winter Fair building next Monday 
night. January 17. In addition to the 
big go there will be suitable prelims. 
Everyone knows both the men. Nutt 
is well known here, while O’Leary 
claims the championship of Canada.

WHITE AMO AZEVEOO MATCHED.

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Nate Lewis has 
matched Charley White for twelve 
rounds with Joe Axevedo, his old 
Portuguese rival. In a Boston ring 
next Tuesday night. They are to 
weigh 185 at-4 o’clock and will battle 
to a decision.

■■
A sick wife has given the ring 

fighter who Is gooo<l enough to be In J 
the running for the lightweight cham
pionship, and If he ever lands the title | 
It will be because he fought for a good |

Several years ago Frankie Whitney | 
was plying his trade as a carpenter at j 
*edar Rapids, la., his home. Hie wife 

contracted tuberculosis. Whitney de
cided be .would have to earn more 
money so his wife could secure proper | 
treatment

He had boxed some at a club and I 
shown pretty ’ welt so he decided to 
try the rnltt game. He succeeded 
rapidly, and Just recently gave Ad 
Woigast, former champion, such a lac- j 
ng in five rounds at Atlanta. Ga., Wol- 

gast’s seconds threw up the sponge.
Whitney handled all the details of I 

the match himself. He acted as hie I 
own manager in coming to terms With 
Woigast, rented the theatre where the I 
bout waa held, then, using his ability j 
as. a carpenter, erected the ring.

The carpenter-lighter attracted 
much attention by the manner In j 
which he conducted the whole affair. J 
fans packed the theatre, and he made | 

nice piece of money for use in aid
ing hie wife to better health.

Whitney entered the fight game at I 
an age when most fighters are quit
ting. He was 25 when he started. The 
reason is that until Mrs. Whitney be
came 111 he had no Idea of going into j 
the ring.

Whitney going toward top form at | 
27, offers a strong contrast to Knock
out Brown. New York, who flashed 
long enough to whip two world’s cham
pions and make a fortune, and now.

24. is a has-been, contented to pick 
up a preliminary bout now and then.

BILL NEWITT STARS 
WITH MULTNOMAH TEAM

Bill Newjtl. formerly a member af the 
tothlAr jockey team'of this city. Is 

Playing centre for the Multnomah Ath
letic club septette In the Portland Senior 
City league. Bill Is attending a dental 
college in the Rose City, and he Is the 
star of the amateur hockey ranks in that 
city. Tuesday night Multnomah played 
the strong O.W.R. g N. team for the 
league leadership and won. Newttt was 

prominent factor In the Athletic club 
victory, he scoring three of their total of 
four goals.

ten red sox unsigned.

Roeton, Jan. 14.— Secretary^ E. C. 
Riley of the Boston American bawball ‘ 
flub mailed contracta to the ten play
er. who are not yet signed up for this 
year. They are Speaker and Shorten, 
outfielders; Janvrln and Scott, In- 
flrlders; Collins, Wood and Ruth, 
pitchers, and Cady, Thoma. and Hal 
mes, catchers.

portunity to save money.
From all available soure 

the word • comes that tl 
price of cloth is going high 
and yet higher, and clothing 
merchants are advised not to 
sacrifice their stocks, as the 
same grade goods can only 
be replaced at a much 
greater cost. However, in 
spite of the advance in cost 
we are reducing our prices 
In order to make a complete 
clean-up of Our stock.

A substantial saving 
now offered in

Suits

Overcoats 
Raincoats ' 

Dress Suits 

Odd Trousers
Every garment in the 

store reduced in price during 
this Clean-Up Sale.

ALLEN & 
CO.

Cor. Yates and Broad Streets

FRISCO GET PLAYERS.

8t. Louis, Mo., Jan. 14.—Miller Hug 
gins, manager of the 8t. Louis Ni 
I tonsils, announced yesterday that he 
would send Pitcher gydue, first base 

x Hyatt and Pitcher Robinson to 
the 8an Francisco Coast league club 
in payment for Roy Corhan, short 
stop.

Two suburban gardeners were swear 
Ing vengeance on cats. “It appears to 

• one said, “that they seem to pick 
Wt the choicest plants to s.-rat. h out 
of the ground.” “There's a big yellow 
tomcat*" the other said, “that fetches 
my plants out and then site and actu
ally defies me.” “Why don’t you hurl 
a brick at him?” asked the first speak 

“That's what makes me mad,” was 
the reply. “I can’t. He gets on the 
top of my greenhouse to defy me.”

had been 
league.”
Eugene Packard. Miles Main, Ifrover Gil
more and John Rawlings.

C. H. Mann, president of the 
City Fédérais, sent a telegram to Mr 
Gilmore at Cincinnati, In

REM-ARKED ON THE SIDE

tracts and that the local club recognised 
no further obligation concerning Mum.

It Is believed here President Gilmore's 
message means that the, five players in 
question are to enter the ranks of the 
National or the American league.

Knockout Brown Should Quit the Ring.
..... Knockout Brown, the cross-eyed New York lightweight who startled the

------   ------------ -- _ which he nid PUfllUUc world by twice outpointing Ad. Woigast when the later was light-
Gllmore's action was construed by Ihe 1 weikht champion In 1911, Is now lighting third-raters and taking the short end 
Kansas City club to mean the league as-j of the purse. Brown was at the height of his career In 1911-12, but in 1918 
sumed liability for all the players' con- | when he Invaded the Pacific shores, he received his real netback. Brown’s first

fight on the coast was with Joe Rivers, and the Mexican scored a knockout in 
the tenth round. A few months later Bud Anderson duplicated the feat, 
dropping the New Yorker for the count at Vernon In 16 rounds. Brown then 
returned east and has been getting 1rte bumps regularly; His most recent con
queror was a Newark lightweight named Ban I y Lewis, who knocked him out 
in seven rounds at New York last Friday night.

A Little Tso Deep, This Question.
Derrill Pratt, the second baseman of the Browns, former captain of the 

university of Alabama football eleven, a golf player of parts, likewise a foot
ball writer of pleasing perspicuity, a movie Impresario and a lecturer before 
boy scouts, was addressing a troop of the little khaki lads at a 8t. Louis
gathering.

When he had finished his baseball talk he volunteered to answer any 
questions the boys, who ranged from 12 to 16 years, might wish to ask.

A youth with a suspicious twinkle in his eye stood up.
"Well?” queried Pratt.
“I wanta know," he piped, “who’s the best second baseman on the 

Browtta?”
"I'm sure I don’t know." replied Pratt “But I'm the only ope who is

playing there.

SOCCER REPLAY POSTPONED.

Owing to the condition of the 
Royal Athletic park, the feden cup 
replay match scheduled for to-mor 
row afternoon has l»een postponed 
until Saturday. January 22. Presi
dent Manson, of the Victoria Foot
ball association, made the an
nouncement this morning. Secre
taries Youson and Bird,'of the rival 
teams, agreed upon the postpone
ment.

JAMES GREEN
Ouftmakee and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tols. golf sticks, cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bowls, re-stringing tennis 
racquets. Gun barrel boring is a 
—clal feature of our business 

Government St, Upstairs 
Phone 1794

w

I

(*!

y<tck

DEPOSED PREXY REFUSES 
TO ISSUE THE RECORDS

^Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 14.—Frank C. Zeh- 
rung, the new president of the Western 
Baseball league, tixs Written to the ffiresl- 
dents of the different clubs in the league 
suggesting a meeting In Lincoln within 
the next ten days to take action on the 
failure of the former president, Norris I* 
O’Neill, to turn over the league records.

At the time of O’Neill’s resignation as 
the league’s head, the understanding waa 
the transfer would be made about the . 
first of the year. Zehrung Is In receipt 

advices from - NeUl, who Is now on 
the Pacific coast, saying he cannot well 
turn over the records until he returns to 
Chicago, which will be March 6. Zehrung 
believes this Is too late a Bate, as the 

hedule meeting Is to be fn February, 
when It Is hoped to get the league ma
chinery lt« action. Although he has made 
no formal call, Zehrung has asked an 
agreement among the eight clubs for an
early conference.

WI .

___
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WAR LOANS MORE
THAN 25 BILLION

War loan» to date total more than 
$25JW.OOO.*jOO. At the- present rate of ex
penditure the direct cost of the war to 
the beillg -rent nation» le approximately 
SB8.000.00U a jlay. or at thé rate of more 
than Stt.OOtMWLOOO a year. These, expendi
ture» have Increaavd rapidly from the 
flret and do not eeem to have’ touched 
the limit of dally cost.

All the nation», Involved now have their 
war financing larg ly on a permanent 
baale. France has been the last to bring 
out a large long term loan. A» yet the 
definite results of It» offerings are not 
available, but the beet estimate» are that 
$3,884,046,000 of new money will be re
alised. This would permit repayment of 
the advauoes from the-Bank of France, 
which amount to about $1,500,000.000. Some 
of these proceeds will be used. In payment 
of outstanding treasury bill». For that 
reason It I» impossible to state accurately 
Fraacg’s net borrowings to date. Esti
mates must also be made of the borrow
ing on treasury bills by Great Britain and 
Russia.

Below lb shown the total loans of the 
belligerent nations, together with the 
estimated cost of the war to date and the 
present approximate dally cost for each 
country (UUO omitted)::

Allies.
Dally

Loans. Total Cost Cost 
‘ Great Britain ...J6.U76.500 J6.UÜÛ.0U0 J24.000

France ..................  6.089.760- 4.500.600 12.000
Russia ........... f... 3.1U2.600 4,350.000 12.000
Italy ............. . 415,000 760.000, 6.000
Other allies ....................... 960.000 1.080

Total allies ...*16.683.760 16.550.000 66,000
Ventral Towers.

Germany ..............$4,426,3*) J6.DÛÛ.OOO $*.000
Austria-Hungary. 2,731,000 *846.000 12.000
Turkey ..............* 250,000 466,006 1.000

Total •.......6.400,260 * $.830.800 83.000
Grand total ...JSJMOlfl 24.B8o.itia SUtit 

Each Country’s Borrowings.'
Below is the detailed list of loans that 

have so. far bech made by the belligerent 
nations dr by neutral countries bveaus 
of the war. Of these loan». $786,000,000, or 
3 per cent, of tiie total, have been mad 
In the United States. The details of the 
different loans have been compiled" from 
the best available sources, being largely 
cable dispatches from the different coun
tries:

Great Britain.
First war loan 31s on 3.17 per

cent, basis ........... .....................$1,750,1
Second war loan 41» on 4 68 per

cent, basis .....    2,925.000.000
Treasury bills .................... . •708,69»,•
Five-year exchequer. 6s ............. 239.OUO.UOO
Half of the Anglo-French loan

In United States .............. ........
Banking credit in U. 8...............
Canadian 10-year 41» in London 
Uanadian one and two-year 6»

in United States .......................
Canadian 10-year internal 5s at

971 ...i............................................ 100.000.000
Indian govt, Internal 4s .. ........ 15.1
Indian tr>'an. bills In London ... 17,680,000
Australian 6s. at 99, on London 10,660,000

250.888,000
fio.ooo.unu
26.000.000

66,800,000

Total ........ ........................ ....JS.Lti.Wt

New war loan'Ss at 88................. $3.000,08C
Treasury bills ..............................  1,664.000,086
National defence bonds ............ 546.76D.UOO
Bonds ami notes In London .. 506.4P
Half of Anglo-French loan In

United States ........................... 280.888.800
One-year 6 per cent, notes In

United States .....................  30,000.000
Collateral loan in V. 8............... 43.OOU.onn
Banking creifl in New York ... 35.000.00i)
Advances from Bank of Algerki 15.6)0,660

Total . .$6,866,766,806

First Internal 5e at 94 on 6.35
per cent, basis ..................:,. .$ 257.iOO.OiiO

Second Internal loan ................... 267 680,000
Third loan, five-year 51« ......   MS.OOO.WO
Fourth loan. 10-year 51» at 95. 500,(«10.000
Four per tynt. bends .................. 309.000.000
Treasury bills ................................ •970,688.80.)
Issues In France and England 277.880.000 
Banking crédite In V. 8.............. 7,000

Total ........................................ $3.102.690,000
Italy.

Twenty-five-year 41» at 97 ........$ 160,088.
Twenty-five-year 41» at 95 ...... 190.060.000
one-year 6 per cent, notes In 

V. 8................................................ 26,6)0.800

Total ........................................$ 415.000.000
Grand total of allied loans.$15,683,760.000 

Germany.
First wsr loan 5s at 971 on 5.32

per cent, basis ....................,.$1,115.066.00»
Second war loan 5s at $8* ...... 2.286.000.UUO
Third war loan ............................ 3.086.260,000
Nine months' notes In U. 8. .. lO.OOü.OW 
Hank loans In Sweden  ........ 10,080.000

Total .................................... . .$«.425,250.800
_____Austria-Hungary.

Austrian 6*» at 971. on 8.10 per 
rent, basis .......................J 483.00»»»

Hungarian 6s at 971, at 0.70 per
rent, basis ............................. 237,000.000

Second war loan ........................ 900,000.000
Third war loan ..................  900,000.000

J»an from German bankers ,H 70,800.000
fleeond loan tn Germany............ 126,000,000
Credit in Germany ..................... 80.000,008

Tots! ......................... IT,731,886.000
Turkey.

J.oan In Germany ....................$ *6,806,196
Total loan» Teuton allies ....$$.466,260.000 
Grand total of all belligerent 

loan» ................   $23,473,010,000
Neutral Loans Due to War.

Net her land $ per cent. Internal
loan ..............................................$ 110.006.060

Z -r Netherlands India loan *.<60.066
One-year treasury loan ........ 1,060,606
Roumanie 4 pe- cent, loan from 

NaL Bank of Roumanie .... #,686,080
Bulgaria, from German and

Austrian banker» .......  $0,060,000
Egypt, treasury bill» .......... $6,060,660
Bwltaerland, Internal loan •••• 10,000,880
Note» In United States HM.M. 16.000.000
Danlah 4a and la ..................... *,008.000
Spanish 4|e at par ...............  10,880,0»)

———— Greece, from England, France
and Russia ................... »......... S8.000.0QD

Norway, Internal loans ............ I.ooo.onu
«Nalw mIp.-.United 8teles .»»»>
iweden. Internal loans........ .
Notes In United States ..........

Total ................................,w.| 840,380,o»>
Grand total of all war loans. .$26,430,380,010 

•Estimated.

The sermon was over and they were 
at home again. He was «till perturbed 
by what had happened, and he proceed 
ed to relieve hie mind. “Nothing re
minds me so much of Balaam and hier 
mai as two women stopping In the 
church aisle and obstructing the way 
to Indulge In their everlasting talk." 
"You forget, my dear,", returned hta 
wife aweetly, "that It was the angel 
who stopped the way. and Balaam Snd 
his aaa who comnlalned of *,*• f |

NOW FOB THE BIS SENSATION!
HStewart’s \ Gigantic “Public Benefit

Starts Off With a Bush and a Boar of Falling Shoe Prices
At 9 o’Clock Saturday Morning

Stewart sales never have disappointed yet. This sale Is destined to be one of the most popular Shoe Sales ever held in Victoria. We have the best goods money can 
buy. Vjfo want to, and must sell them, just slightly above cost (inmany cases away below) to get in $7,000 during the next two weeks. Now, that's the reason of these

, big reductions. Remember, they’re all genuine, honest reductions. No deception.
READ EVERY WORD. BEE THE WINDOWS AT 1321 DOUGLAS STREET DON’T MISS A SINGLE BARGAIN

For One Hour Only
8 till 10 o'Clook

Saturday Homing
We’ve filled the window up to overflowing 

with about 150 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, Boots 

and Pumps; all regular $4.(10 shoes, and all in 

sizes 2y% to 4. Black and tan colors. Cana
da’s best shoes. One pair only to a customer.

For one hour only at .................................. ...............

LADIES' WARD SHOES
Rubber Heels, pair 

Your Choice

$1.29

CHILDS' RED FELT 
SLIPPERS

With Straps: pair

19<

Two Big Morning 
Specials

MEN’S
48 pairs Men’s Box Kip Boot*, in every size; all solid leather; smart 
shapes. See the windows. Think of the priee. A real humming 
value to start off. Don’t ml«a this. Three hours only—9 tillmoon.

$1.99
LADIES'

From 9 o'clock till 12 only. About 28 pairs Ladiea’ Tan Calf But
ton Boots will be put on the bargain bin*. All size*, 2V4 to 6. 
“Smardon’e," “Cleo” and “Classic” $5.00 Shoes. Don’t make any 

mistake. Good till 12 o'clock only at

ladies* Robbers
Sizes 4, 5 and 8 only. Storm 
front. Saturday only, pair,

49c
CHILDS’ SOFT SOLED 

BOOTS
Regular TSc; pair

29Ç

MEN S 78c AND 96c PELTS
Your Choice, pair

39?

CHILDS’ BOOTS
Black or Chocolate Hutton Boots, 

arize* 3s and up, pair

59c

JULIETS
The balance oT our Christmas 
stock. Regular, $1.25 to $2.00, pair

/89C

Ladies* Felts

All Kiz.-< 5 colors. Reg. 75e 
a pair. Saturday only, pair,

29c

Lidas’ Military Beet*
60 pairs of the very finest 

quality Patent Boots with 

colored cravenette tops, in 

button or lace styles, fawn 

land grey tope. Every pair 

’ ot our |I H "Virginia" 

Shoes v-

$2.99

Big Value for tbe
Men
$2.99

"Ç. A a" Bo* Kip Boot, withTitle la our famous
leather lining and double vlaeollsed solea. Nothing 
can touch the value. Regular 14.60 and $4.66 Boot, 
etewart’a Public Benefit ..........................................$2.90

The Frank Slater 
Boots

Every pair In the store of our 

Box Calf Slaters goes on sale to

morrow at the ridiculous price. 

All sises, regular $6.60 boots.

$3.99

Bey*1 High 
Cut Boots

Watertroof Tan Grain Boots, 

Just what the boys need. Pub

lic Benefit Price to-morrow. 

Sises, 11-13% and 1-5», pair

$3.49
Z

II Ladies* Kid Boots
About 24 pairs only (all 
sixes) the. very finest Red 
Button Boots with low 
heel». Beautiful fitter, 
lovely hoots for the girl 
taking ladles' size. Patent 
toecaps. Regular 13.50.

"Public Benefit" sale

$2.75

Ladies* Cushion Soled 
Beets

Public benefit price» on te 
Famous fashion Boot» to
morrow. Ju»t imagine these 
stamped $6.60 hoot» In every 
size. To-morrow, at the Big 

Bale at

$3.99

Ladies* Sa 
Pomps

This Beautiful 
Pump with neatly 
tailored bow. Just 
16 pairs but In 
avery alte. Stew
art1* Public Ben

efit

$1.99

Th« Dr. 

Reed Beats
Reg. $7 stamped 
right on the sole. 
Even- pair in the 
store goes iut to 
_ morrow, at

$4.85

’ushion Sole 

Shoes

Boys' Boots
Just a few pairs in sizes 7, 8, 9, _

10. Per pair............................<0070

3 Tins Black Beauty
POLISH. Regular 10e, 1 9C

Hors’» a Public.Benefit Price.™
About 46 pairs Men's Strong Wearproof, thorough
ly waterproof Boots; sdtld leather through and 
through. Bellows tongue. A regular $3.66 or $4.00 
boot. The Ames Holden make. OO QQ 
Stewart’s Public Benefit   ^I»n09

Cut in Boys* Boots I Girls1 School Boots
Nearly 40 pairs Boys' Strong Grain Bluchers, double toe- 
paps. vteeol waterproof eolee; rather smart appear
ance too. Regular price $1.71. All i 
from 11 right to S's. Stewart.......... $1.99

We've taken every pair of Weston's Quumetal Boots In 
stock (all regular $$.66), and put them In the bln with 
the price ticket. They come all sises from (91 QCA 
I n to 1. Stewart's .................................... ... VliWÎ/

Childs
“Classic” Boots

Black or chocolate 
kid, in \ button or 
Isring. This famou* 
make sells regularly j 
at 41.50 and 41.75.
We will sell "all else from 2 to 
U4 during this sale at............

These are NEVER AGAIN PRICES.
09c

COME DOWN AND SEE 
THE WINDOWS

ÇTFWART’Ç Big Public Benefit Sale
V I LWWrlH I V 1321 DOUGLAS STREET

EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED. 
APPLY TO-NIQHT BETWEEN 

7.80 AND • O ’CLOCK
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AT ANY PRICE
SELL EVERYTHING—STOCK, FURNITURE. FIXINGS

We have purchased Mackinnor/s entire stock of Men's and Boys’ Furnishings at a mere fraction of the original cost. I have been instructed by the new ow 
any price, and clear the store to the bare walls by February the first, and I am certainly going to do it, but I MUST HAVE YOUR HELP

WORTH
to^be disposed of in twelve selling days

Commencing SATURDAY MORNING, January 15, at 9.30
Continuing for twelve days, I will turn this stock over to the buying public. Be here when the store opens. You may be lucky.

Rip it Out Prices 
for Men for Boys

Boys' Pyjamas. Reg. to $1.75. 
To clear at ..........................

Boys' Covert Cloth Reefers. Reg.

Saturday Morning at 9.30
Sharp

100 Boys' Cambric Shirts. Reg. 75c.
To clear at, each

76 Pair Boys' Gauntlet Oli
To the first five people entering this store I will give PRES one Shirt 

valued at $1.26.
To the next ten people I will give FREE one Necktie valued at 60 cents. 
To every boy accompanied by his father or mother I will give FREE one 

pair Bathing Trunks.
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks

WANTED—TEN EXTRA SALESMEN, HUSTLERS ONLY
Furnishings MEN’S SUITS Hats

Group 1, $20 - Sale Price, $9.35Penman's Blue, Brown or White Border 
All-Wool Underwear. To clear at.... *00 Stetson’s and Borsalinas.

*5.00. To clear at.........Croup 2, $25 
Group 3, $35

Sale Price, $12.35 
Sale Price, $15.35Stanfield's Red, Blue and Black Label 

Underwear. To clear at, each........ 700 Men's Hats, latest styles and colors.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Prices Up to $30, to Clear at $12.35

Stanfield’s Medium Weight Combin- 100 Men's Hats, newest shapes, 
to *1.50. To flear at..........allons. To clear at

Stanfield’s Extra Heavy Combin- 10 Men s Dress Coats.
To clear at. each

This is not a mere Money-Raising Sale, but a positive CLEAN-UP of every article contained in this store. Everyth] 
come here and investigate. Pin this on your dressing table. SALE OPENS AT 9.30 SATURDAY MORN:

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE

BROWNJOHNSON JOHNSON'
Ripping Out the Mackinnon Stock

mwmm

Blue and Grey Flannel H. B. K. Shirts. $1.20Reg. to $2.25. To clear jit...................

Very Heavy Duck and Denim Working QC 
Shirts. Reg. to $1.75. To clear at......... t/OC

200 Men’s Light Weight Working Caps.
To clear at, each .................................. 10c

Men’s Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Reg. 20c. To clear. 4 for................ 25c
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DR. LEWIS HALL HEADSing been returned, the next duty N toSIX OLD MEMBERS appoint a court of revision, and as a 
great many appeals are anticipated the 
work of the court will not be any sine
cure on this occasion. SCHOOL TRUSTEE POLLRETURNED TO COUNCIL
TO INSTRUCT MEN

WomenSmall Vote Cast; Three of Old 
Board Re-elected; j, G.IN FIRST AIDf!:w Members Include Two Ex 

Aldermen, and Messrs. 
Walker and Albion Johns

Ask them what they think of Sanw ! 
Buk and you will he surprised how 
many of them would tell you It Is 
the beet known healing balm, and
that It should be In every home.
A contest In " Everywoman'e -* 
World " recently proved this! i Î1 

Women from coast to coast have 
proved by actual test that Zam- 
Buk Is unequalled for the skin die- ' 
eases and Injuries of children as 
well as of adults. They, have found 
Zam-Buk different

Hày New Member

Sgt.-Major Brogan, Formerly 
of Police Force, Lectures to 

Western Scots
A very small poll for aldermen, only 

totalling sunn* 2,770 votes, was cast yes
terday In the civic election. The re
sult, which will be «declared on the 
completion of the official count to-day

Acbuise in first-aid will constitute a 
part of the training of

at the returning officer's office, 1» un
officially stated to have resulted in the 
re-election of Aldermen Porter, Todd, 
Dll worth, McNeill, Bill an«| PbUerthh. 
and the élection of ex-Aldermen Cahi-

to ordinary 
ointments in that it allays the Irri
tation as soon as applied; prevents 
festering, Inflammation, blood poi
soning, etc., and permanently heals 
in a very short time. As a mother 
and head of a family you owe it 
to yourself to have- Zam-Buk al
ways handy!

If you have not yet tdsf Bam* 
Buk. get a box et once.

Druggists and stores, Me.

every overseas 
unit in Military District No. 11 hence
forth. Sgt.-Major Brogan, wxho has

ALDERMAN ft. J. PORTER TRUSTEE JAMES Q. HAY
ALDERMAN A. E. TODD

NEW COUNCIL MAY DE conditions having been of a wort to dis
suade voters from lowing their homes 
if they had % not other business downESQUIMAU BREWERY

SWORN IN TO-MORROW DESTROYED BY FIRE ESQUIMALT ELECTION

To-morrow Ln Wards. I. andPolling

Comfnittees' Constitution is 
Chief Subject of Discussion

III., and for School Trustees.

Early Morning Blaze in thé 
Cold; Need for Fire Brigade

Elections will take place in the
at City Hall Esquimau municipality Wards 1. and 

1!L for councilors to-morrew and for 
three te-hoet -trustee». The eeuMt iUtF»- 
for W ard II.. and the reeve were elect-

Emphasized
ommercialIf the official recount'is completed1 In 

tfiM the new dtjrteuDtil wilt be sworn ed by acclamation on nominatkM dhy.
The candidates seeking election In 

Ward I. are: (j. L. Walker. .E. J. 
Holmwocd, H. McCandless, James K. 
Mealier and John W. Jones. In Ward 
ill. the candidates are: W. J. Ca>e. It. 
A. Anderson and Frederick Quà.mby. 
The candidates for school trustees are ; 
\v. xv. Wilson, r. H. Pomeroy, 1* 
Tait and (’apt A. Mulcaliy. The £Olls 
will be open from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m. 
at the Soldiers' and Sailors’ home.

Those elected by acclamation were: 
Reeve Arthur roles and Councilors 
Austin and Bridle.

O. H. Pullen, clerk of the munici
pality, Is returning officer.

m io-morrow morning.
The chief Interest around tip* city 

hall this morning lies in speculation as 
to tiie chairmanship of the committees. 
Apparently with the return of several 
of the leading members of the old

Esquimau was again vtflted by fire 
last evening* When the brewery of the 
Kentdmalt Brewing company on View- 
field road was totally destroyed by a 
fire, the origin of which Is unknown and j 
probably will remain so as not enough 
of the building Is left to afford any 
clue to the start of thie btaxe.

It was shortly before one o'clock 
when the alarm was raised and Chief 
Palmer rang the fire belt for the vol
unteer brigade. Tt was doubtPsi the 
piercing cold of the night that was re
sponsible for the failure of the volun
teers to turn out ln answer to the call. 
All the lielp the chief got was what was 
given by the householders nearby, 
whose property Vas in danger, and 
front three men who were attracted 
by the blase.

The need' for a fire brigade and 
proper equipment In the municipality 
was again demonstrated by this fire. 
While there is a water supply and hy
drants. no liose was available except 
the private hose which J. E. Painter 
keeps at his home for use in case of 
fire. With this and buckets the adjoin
ing buildings were kept wet and the 
brewery stables, in which were several 
horses, were saved l>y being drenched.
It would have been impossible to save 
the horses otherwise, as it (pyoti .

MAKERS Off
MIG K-C LASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

and
ILLUSTRATIONS

TRUSTEE DR. LEWIS HALL

PEDENALDERMAN-ELECT ALEX, by James CL Hay, one of the two new 
n.en offering themselves. An the 
count progressed it becalm plain that 
Mr. Hay was out-distancing the sit
ting mengbc r of the board.

ALDERMAN ELECT W. WALKER
CATALOG WORK

eroh and Prden, together with W. 
Walker and Albion Johns. Thus Alder
man Sargent is displaced by a small 
margin. Captain McIntosh, ex-Aider- 
man Vincent and John Day all polled 
well. It proved just as hail been an
ticipated, that the first five or six can
didates wotild have an easy lead, and 
lhat the remaining places would lie 
closely contested.

Alderman Porter headed the poll! for 
lhe fourth time since aldermanlc e|ec-

A SPECIALTYWestern Scots, and has already com- 
me need classes *»n anatomy, which In
eludes lessons on dislocations, break
ages. etc., and their treatment. The 
complete unit. It is intended, will have 
the opportunity to take the course, and 
the battalion has been divided Into 
• lasses In such a way tha* systemat-

you weeping? Have you had l»ad news 
from your husbandT* "Oh, worse than 
that! Arthur writes me from the coun
try that he would die with grief at 
being absent from me. were It not that 
he gazes at my picture and covers It 
with a thousand kisses eV«7 da> ’ 
“That Is very nice of him: but surely 
you are not crying about that? Most 
women would give anything to have 
sued a poetic and devoted husband." 
•Oh, yes. Arthur Is very poetics.!, But 

ypu don't know. Just to try hlm1 I put 
mother's photo into his traveling hag 
instead of my own, and the wretch has 
-never found it ouL Bod -boo -hoqT"

HALT
summing up of the vote

CUTS

when It w
ship and

TIMES

COMSUIY

ALDERMAN W. F. FULLERTON out of the question to take, them from 
tiie building.

The snow on the roofs of the resi
dences undoubtedly prevented any of 
them catching fire.from the sparks and

council it will not be difficult to allot 
the principal positions, the chief com
mit levs being the finance and streets 
committees. His worship is away from 
his office to-day, confined to the house, 
and as the matter lies exclusively in 
Ills decision by statute, nothing beyond 
speculation is possible. It Is regarded 
us possible tttarjantRJwr committee wl# 
he appointed to embrace a branch of

All Womenpieces of timber which were flying in 
dense floods and which would have set 
fire tA*the shingles If they had not been 
protected in this way 

When the fire

a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured by promptly taking a dose or two of

noticed It had 
taken bold of the Interior of Hu» brew
ery so thoroughly that only a number 
of fines of how» would have made any 

and when Chid Beecham’s Pillsthe Cltr aet-vW not yet covered. Impression upon It,
Palmer arrived he directed the efforts 
of the few people there were about to

The chairmanship of the finance com
mittee la the one most sought In the 
city hall by aldermen, as it ha* become 
not merely one dealing with money 
matter*, but is the general purposes 
committee of the council. In which 
many matters of policy are settled. The 
chairmanships of the health and

liver, kidneys end bowels, assisting 
eeping them in a healthy condition.

________,____ ,_______ ___________a composition—therefore, harmless
leave Do disagreeable after-effects and are not habit-forming.
A boa of Beecham’s PBla In the bouse is a protection against the 
many annoying trouble»caused by stomach ills, and lays the foundation

They act gently on the

TRUSTEE unOROE JAY

For Better HealthI laced ex-Mayor l^ewis Matt, who has 
been for the past year a member of the 
board and haa had several term* of 
service on It In former years, at the 
head of the poll. Chairman George 
Jay came a very close second, the rea
son for the falling off In ht» vote be* 
ing that a determined effort was made 
'to defeat him on the pert of the Civic 
Retrenchment association. Charles B. 
Dea ville was also re-elected. The 
count was as follows:
Dr. Lewis Hall ............. ....a. 1.620
Georg,* Jay ............... .................... 1.1*76
C. B. Dea ville ........... ........................ 1.396
Jnme* G. Hay ................................... MN

ALDERMAN-ELECT ALBION JOHNS
.|« a _ - r*---- ■ -DOM ■vwywiwi ■ wiHEiia •ALDERMAN GEORGE BELL

came out second In the Dominion In * 
contest Judged" by Dr_, Hudgins, an 
eminent Canadian physician now asso
ciated with military hospital work In 
the old country.

Beside Rgt.-Major Brogan two other

tiona at large have been the rule. From 
the start of the count he ran away 
ahead, and the result is not [surprising. 
The most satisfactory feature of yes
terday's election was the interest 
shown by the women electors, who 
t:ame to the ‘poll in increasing numbers, 
as contrasted with many men In the 
community who neglected to exercise

They count on
thé franchise. Major Peter RiddellThe following figures are thé result 
of the first count, made last night, and

T. J. Thompson
The vote cast was a small one.are not official: Our boys in kliaki are fighting or dying—as fate 

wills—in the greatest war the British Empire has 
ever been called upon to share. They are eheerful 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that
their dear ones do pot want. Are you going to betray

the number of women voters exercis
ing their franchise appeared to l»e a* 
,arge as ever, In spite of the weather

ALDERMAN-ELECT W. G. CAMERON

the saving of adjoining property. In 
which they were quite successful.

The brewery was’a. high building of 
frame, plastered Inside and out and of 
a substantial nature. There were sev
eral thousand gallons of ^e«-r in vari
ous stages of brewing, and this was all 
destroyed with the building. The.i loss 
on the property and the product In 
cottràe of manufacture, it was said to
day by JamCs Fuirait, managing direct
or of the company, would be In tip* 
neighborhood of. LUUJOO. which is fully 
covered by Insurance,

During the fire Viere was a terrific 
explosion, the result?of the explosion of 
an ammonia tank, which partially- 
wrecked the building. The cold was In
tense and the water frose on the cloth
ing of those who were fighting the fire 
and froze on the ground wfthlh a few 
yards of the burning building on the 
windward side. There was consider-

ALDERMAN A. B. M'NEILL

that trust t
morale, nan-era and- sanitary 
committees are vacant, and 
give an opportunity to new coiners to 
the council.

There Is a practice in some of the 
eastern cities to bestow the chairman
ship of the chief committees on the 
candidates who secure the highest 
number of votes, but the policy adopt
ed In this city has rather been to chopse 
men of fixperience and Judgment for 
the officesi vacant.

At the meeting of the city council 
Monday tenders will be opened, on an 
alternative bid, for the garbage dis
posal service. The usual practice has 
been to have the tenders for supplies for 
the year in by the first meeting, but 
this will not be possible next Monday. 
Tenders are being invi|(g}.;tu be In by 
* 24, for all the needs of the

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you foci that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not up to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
for charity * •• "

DON’T GIVE A CENT

-James** B< 'Vf...........
Charles Heaven ... 
Robert Bvard ..... 
Dr. A- A. Humber. 
Christian 8: verts . 
Dr. W. E Home... 
Hugh McDonald 
I». A Bablngton...
Albert Pike ........ .
U. II. Jones...........
George Oliver ..... 
Donald McLean ... 
James Townsley .. 
J.1 I. Seahrooke......

164 167
154 179166 137

11* 141 157 170
153 173147 149

M3 Mt IH 140
ALDERMAN JOHN D1LWORTH183 196 124 123

132 m
They don’t want charity! All they ask is for 
home to do our duty as they are doing theirs.

appointees have .been selected to. take 
up the first-aid work In connection with 
other units.

120 m 130 129
94 115

M 117

PATRIOTICMrs. Ann—“L.need a girl w’ho knows 
her place, is never out nights, and can 
be depended on to stay.” Applicant— 
“That's not me, mum. but I know just 
such a one. She's me cousin Emetine.” 
Mrs. Ann—"Where can I see h^r?" 
Applicant—“Nowhere, mum. She wis 
buried last Tuesday.**

January JRUPl
civic institutions, for the year.

There are a number of matters to be 
dealj with by the new council which 
have been sent forward from their pre
decessors. However the most important 
subject which will engage the council 
Immediately after it takes office Is the 
question of assessment. Tha roll hav-

<«e «a «77 733Ballot* east., .. 
Spoiled ballots

1210 Broad Street
Opposite Colonist Office

“My bride is ‘disappointed about 
housekeeping.” “What’s the trouble?” 
"She can’t get a maid who will curtiyy 
like they do In the musical comedies 
she goes to see.** , TRUSTÉE C. B. DEAVILLE.Silver Spring Beer,1! gts. for 25c.

r/Mlm

5
Robt J Porter.... . 4.73 412 39* 435 1,69*
A. -E. Todd......... . 41» 378 357 413 1.557
W. G. i'ameron.,,. . 397 3fiX :w> tin l.u47
John DilWorth...... . 372 359 335 362 1.42*
Alex Peden . 315 256 2X1 329 1.181
Angus B. M- Nelli. . 279 27ti 2*1 276 1,106
George RtU.......,— . 278 245 262 375 l.tiW
Walter Walker ... . 241 2® 251 58
w V. Fnlln-ton... . 269 ni 221 255 ,975
Albion Johns ........ ."240 230 232 148 947
W. J. «argent........ . 226 221 224 m< m
David McIntosh .. . 1*6 1*0 224 197 7*7
F. W. Vincent...... . 191 1*9 170 20* 7.78
John Day ..,.".'.7... . 211 167 179 199 756



sa

l-ar*e 1 ami 3-atur. y Building, 
with # levator.

Between

FORT ST.

Lnnglvy ' an

ADMIRABLY SUITED 
WAREHOUSE

Wharf.

FOR A

Apply to

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. <40 Fort 8t.

MAMUKAS A 
1 WINTRY INWARD RUN
k

iy behind her echedule the
tippon Vurn Kaiaha liner Tamba 
laru, Capt Nagasue, arrived at the 
1H«- docks this afttnudg at -l 80 
.'clock from Hongkong ami Yokohama, 
he berthed with the yellow flag flying 
mm her foremast-head Hr. Nelson. 

u be quarantine officer, boarded the ship 
t this port and granted her pratique, 
ohowlng which the Immigration au
tant lea cleared her.
The Tamha had nn oYdlnafy wintry 
aaaage across the Pacific. Very low 
ttnperat urea w ere, recorded. ee|>ecially 
luring the pa at few days. She wag 
1 a blinding snow-storm the day he- 
>l> yesterday and much Ire avviinvV 
ited on the decks as a resiilt of the 
'•ter coming aboard.

Many Passenger*
A larger-Met of passenger* than 

suul at thia wieon of the year 
Ived on the Tamba All classes were 
'Oil-filled In the steerage there were 
I Russian Jews, refugees from the de 
aetated part* of the great empire.
J Cunning, who Is en route to Lon- 
on. disembarked at this port. a* also 

! - Qaynor, of ttov Federated 
tala y States, who la going to New 
Yewtminater on a visit For Seattle 
lore are mans saloon passengers, ln- 
luding Mr and Mrs O. E McOreary. 
iltwionarlea from. China, who are go- 
ig tothefr lioin.- in the en at on fur-
MtglL . J.-------------—:—
Tlie Tamba is discharging .ill tons of 

ilk, lieana, rice and orange* at this 
>ort. and will proceed to the Sound 

/ *rh

STOOD BY AND SAW 
BARQUE Bfl ASHORE

Steamship 'Hyades Was An
chored Near Barque Ivarrhoe 

When She Came to Grief

I Seattle, Wash., Jan. 14. After weath 
| ‘ring the worst storm that has swept I 
Hownllan waters in thirty-flve years. I 
th«> Ma ta».n Navigation « onipany's I
fcteamehlp Hyades. Capt. William Rind, 
reached Seattle veeterday from the I 
Islande, bringing 5.600 vaaea of vanned 
pineapple and hbout LOW tons of| 
plunder.

« ffficera of the Hyades witnessed the I 
total destruction of the Chilean barque] 
Ivanhw at Port Alien. Kauai, Chriet- 
niaa night, being compelled to. stand by I 
end see the big anillng craft dashed to | 
plvcea on the breakwater with a Kg 
t three seamen by drowning and the I 

serious Injury of two other membersf 
of the crew

The Hy.nlea dropped anchor off Port | 
Allen at 8 a. m. Christmas day. she 
whs unable to I And her cargo because J 
of the heavy surf, and Capt Rind de- 
l^ded to await more favorable cundl-l 

Tiohs. Soon after 10 p m Third Officer | 
L Sasftron, who was on watch, 
attracted by distress signals being senti 

by the I van hoe The crew
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DISABLED THROUGH STEERING GEAR FREEZING

S. 6. NIAGARA

GEAR IMS FROZEN
IWon Liner Berthed Here One 

Day Behind Here Schedule; 
Cold Temperatures

srly to-morrow morning

Ju»t as the football match was get- 
ng inter—ting it began t . r un A 
ell dressed man In the front row of 

>e stand immediately raised his* um- 
rwUa, which waa rather the worae for 
-ear. Aa soon a* It appeared, how- 
ver, the people behind him began to 
rumble that they couldn't aee the 
smc. The well dreeaed individual at 
nee turned to them, and said, in a su- 
errllioua voice : —**I «■'——beg your par- 
on’ But can’t you aee over, my um- 
rella?" “No,’* replied a voice from the 
tar; “we can’t see over It but we can 
early see through It!"

barrel of tar on the after
deck afire

StrurkJBnStdalde on 
The Hyades was about half a mile 

«•ft shore amLfrOffi her deck the barque 
coiild be—p nearly In the breaker». 
The British barque British Yeoman was 
ri.llng at anchor nearby and,/ Cupt 
Rind, using"flnahllghta. signalled that 
the Ivanhoo was dragging her anchor 
Shortly after midnight thé windjammer 
struck the breakwater broadside. her 
masts being carried away and she he
rn n to break up.

The sea was running mountain high, 
casting a spray completely over the 
d tomed craft. A small boat could not 
live in the surf, and the officers and 
crew of the llyadea were compelled to 
stand by and watch the helpleas veaaej 
break up Ne Vrly .ill of the members 
of the crew' Juihpeti from the bûrqüe to 
the breakwater. Three men. however, 
were caught In the heavy surf and 
drowned, while two others reached the 
ahor.- bruised and bleeding fr**m feeing 
tesaed about In the wreckage 

The morning after th» storm the 
Ivauhoe lay on the breakwater, a tv*t- 
tered mass of wreckage. She had 
broken In two and nnh* part of 
forecastle head and àtaut fifty feet of 
her hull was visible 

Because of the storm the Hyades lay 
off Port Allen four days, being unable 
to discharge. She finally, returned to 
Honolulu, where the cargo for Port 
Allen was put ashore 

officers of the Hyadea said that 
large number of wniall craft were 
blown ashore In the storm and wrecked 
and that the ship British Y• ..man had 
a narrow escape 

The IvAnboe was ladcb with 1.2Ù# 
ton» of nit rates"fmm Chile About WM 
ton* of her cargo had been discharged 
before the vessel was lost

While Lying in Royal Roads 
Last Night Australian Liner 

Was Disabled

OMITS CALL HERE OWING 

TO DANGER OF DOCKING

Will Use Steam Steering Gear 
Till Hydraulic Apparatus is 

Thawed Out

l nwiliing to take a chance of bring
ing Ills ship in to the outer dovks this 
morning with the auxiliary shram gear, 
which is operated In a house welj aft, 
und which had to be pressed tut. 
vW when the hydraulic gear to the 
bridge frose during thé mid weather 
l»*t »i*ht, Capt. Rolls, master of the 

tier I* ‘*nadlwn‘Australian liner Niagara, fie 
cided to proceed to Vancouver without 
making the c ustomary call at this port. 
She weighed her anchor at 12.8») o’clock 
this afternoon, and will be steered by 
the steam-gear until the other Is 
thawed out.

The Niagara reach..1 William Head 
last night at 1040 o’clock and dropped 
her anchor. The ship was expecting 
the quarantine doctor to grant 
pratique, but when there was no *ign 
of the tender c oming off. Pilot Cox ad 
vised the weighing of anchor and pro 

mg to a safer anchorage In the 
Royal Roads. A very strong gab» from 
the north was blowing.

t Steering Clear Frosen.
Uurmg the eerty hours this morning- 

th« temperature fell very low, and the 
Niagara felt the kevniv us „f the wind. 
Hhe is equipped vcitu » hydraulic steer- 

Marlners are notified that the outer)In* gear, which is very satisfactory In 
light of the n*«rth side range In the 
Fraaer river haa~been carried away by 
l. e, and #s it la supposed that the 
Wigham lantern has been lost, the light 
may be out indefinitely.

BALE KEEPS SALVOR 
AWAY FROM KENKON

Seas Are Breaking Over the 
Stranded Ship and She is Full 

of Water; Will Float Her

No few eé than five times this morn 
tug did the salvors try to get alongside 
the stranded Japanese freighter Ken- 
Jkon Maru No 3. and each time they 
were forced to run back to their shel 
lered harbor at May ne Island. A very 
strong N. K. gale is sweeping the Gulf 
of Georgia and the wA* are smashing 
clean over the ship Her decks are full
of Ice and the. spray is frosen all over | fitting* have to be remade, 
her rigging. I The Empress of Russia left here on

This morning the Times was in corn-I her last outward trip early in August 
niunieattnn w ith Vaut l*ogao. who Is I .She remained in the Royal Roads for 
In chalge of the salvage operations, j a day m learn If there was any danger 
over the l<»ng ^«Uatahce telephone tollrom the German squadron which was 
Mayne Island. iffNa^Le was optimistic I loose on the Pacific. The great levla 
over floating the ship, but said Huit It I than made the run to Yokohama with 
would be a big Job and would Take |all lights out at nights. Upon reach

ORIENTAL SCHEDULE 
FOR TEAR IS ISSUED

(Empress of Russia Will Ar
rive on Aprll4hm4 Empress 

of Asia on May 7

After an absence from this port of 
nearly two years the palatial C. P. R. 
liner Empress of Russia, Capt. Wel
lesley Davison, will vlelt Victoria on 
April bfHer sister ship, the Empress 
of Asia, commanded by Capt. Samuel 
Robinson, after a similar lengthy ab
sence. will renew her acquaintance 
here on May 7. With the return of 
these huge ship» to the trans-PacIflc 
trad#1 the C. P. R. will maintain Its 
service with four vessel*, the Empress 
of Japan and Monteagie working In 
bx tween the large sisters.

After Issuing several tentative 
schedules, the company has published 
He adopted schedule for 1816. Both the 
Japan and Monteagh will arrive 
Victoria before the Russia puis In 
appearance, the former tieing posted 
arrive on February 23 and the latter 

March 10. The Russia will get 
away from Hongkong on March 23 and 
after the departure ..r the Japan 
March SO the Empress of Asia 
clear on April 20, followed seven days 
Inter by the Monteagie. •- **■***- "

"" Are Now Refitting.
The two big Empfesees are not 

fitting at the Hongkong dockyard 
under the eye of Capt. Beetham, shlp’i 
husband of the C. p. l£ trans-P.ulfic 
fleet "ho left this coast about three 
mrinths ago. ^'h«R the ship* were 
taken over by the admiralty no pains 
were taken In removing thé beautiful 
tilling* and furnishings The vessels 

needed for service Immediately 
protecting commerce lanes and the 
workmen went on board artd gutted 
them In short order. Ay à Consequence 
It Is taking some time to refit the Em 
presses, a* the most of their elaborate

TRANSPORTATION

NOTICE TO MARINERS

tt’e tropica but In weather such 
this js unsuitable. This morning when 
Un gear was tested it wâa found to i»e 
fmsen bard. The pipes had to lie gone 
over and the grace— of thawing It out 
Could not ge done with any speed

I rare not who writ». the «on*, irfl *•'«* 'Vctock thl« m.irnln. Dr. Nel 
a country If I can name lie eltlea." said «It to the Niagara and grant
the Onllclan patriot So he «hook up ed her a clean bill of health. An hour 
297 eonaonant» and a «Ingle work In a later the ahlp weighed anchor and hr 
peck meaaure. and drew out twenty-! Bid of the ateam-steerin* gear arrived 
three eltlea. a dlatrlet and two village» | oil the outer dork, where ahe dropped

some time, as whenever the wind went 
to the north they would have to get

Full of Water.
Although none of the salvors have 

been able to get on board the Kenkon 
Maru, officers from the Jap say that 
she la full of water. This Is taken to 
mean that pot only the forepeak, but 
No. 1 and 2 holds a» well are full. In 
this event the cargo will suffer consld 
• rable damage

The steamer Haivor went out int«
1 tiie Gulf five time* lids pioruinx tu aee 
If she coaid get alongside the Kenkon 
to start w ork, but the weather was too 
heavy. The salvor* found the 
breaking clean over the stranded craft,. 
and she is receiving ’» hard pounding |yor>>n,‘*n
as she is exposed' to tfie full sweep of1 
the Gulf. Each day the damage to her 
hull Is being Increased by the battering 
she is receiving

.------ Resting Upright.
Capt Hobart»-*, one of the Vancou 

ver pilota, why brought the Japanese 
steamship Kaon Maru here from the 
Terminal City, yesterday. —Id that the 
Kenkon was resting on an even keel, 
and had her head pointing almost N. E. 
when he passed here. There was a 
heavy sea In the Gulf, and it w'as 
breaking over her.

ing H»>ngk«>ng she was Immedlately 
taken over by the admiralty and con 
verted Into an auxiliary cruiser. 8he 
did a great deal of valuable cruising 
in the Red sea.

The Bmp— "f Asia was the first 
C. P. R. boat requisitioned by the ad 
inlralty. She was at Hongkong when 
war broke out and was at once taken 
over. 'The Asia spent some time 
guarding Manila harbor to*.prevent 
German merchantmen from escaping 
with *uppli«e'rfor the hostile warships.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

6*1an. 13—Palled: 8tr. Avalon,

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS

Steamer Master

lagara.................... Rolls ....
amba Maru...........Nagasue
aneda Maru..........flarega ..
row-i of Seville.— ... 
ukohama Maru.. Tosawe

‘aroma Maru.......  Hamad*
lakura.............. .....Phillip*
impress of Japan. F. L. Da

Agent» From Du»

C. r n................ ....Sydney ...... .. Jan 13
G. Northern...... ... Ilneglrong » . Jan 11
R P RHhet...... ...... Hongkong . .. Jan. 16
Balfour. Guthrie. ...... Liverpool Jan 26

4,360 G Northern..... . . Hongkong .. Jan. 21
2,906 R P Rlthet...... .. ..Hongkong .. J#n. »
3‘*'« C. P. R............ i. ....Feb 16
ISM C. P H. ........... .......Hongkong . . . Feb. 23

DEER SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents

lagara........... . Roll» ........ .*»■
anada Maru.......- Hurega .........
am 11* Maru... ......To—ws .......
mpr sa of Japan.Davison ..... 
mpress of Ku*at)W. Dewwm

r p R .......T
R P Rlthet... 
O Northern...
C. P R...........

~C. P. R--------

.......Hongkong ,
...... Hongkong
........  Hongkong
.........Hongkong

.. Jan 
.. Jan 21 
.. Jan. 28
March 

. April

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vancouver 
tawm-r Wine. Vteterts Wn. d.My 
et I W p m.. .nd et.emsr Prince» lUry 
âeliy et 11.• p m.

From Veneouvor
leomer Prineees Adelaide arrives dally 
al I p. m.,* end steamer Princess
Allé# at M8 a m

For Seattle
Adelaide

From Oomo*

dallyteamer Princess
•ns» m.

From Seattle ____ "
•—met Prineees Victoria arrives dally
at 1 p m.

For Fort Angel—
learner Sol Duc I—res dally except
Sunday at U» a. m.

From Fart Angel— 
teamer Sol Duo arrhr— dally except 
-Sunday at • a m.

Far San Franelo— 
more President and Governor alter- 
6o every Friday at • p. na. ^

From San Fro nel—o 
\ —mere Pr—Ident and Governor eltor- 

nate every Monday et 1 g n.
Far Came*

»sr Charmer leaves every Tuesday

Steamer Charmer arrivée every Sunday 
For Prince Rupert

Steamers Prince George and Princ# John 
l—ve Tuesdays and Fridays at 1» a.

From Prince Rupert
Steamer» Prince George and Prince John 

arrive Mondays and Friday» at • a. m.
For Skagway

Steamer Prince— May leave» Jin Î1. 
Feb. 4 and Feb. 18.

From Skagway
Steamer Princess May arrives Jan. 18 

Feb. 1 and Feb. 18
For Heiberg

Steamer Tees leaves on first and tw- 
tteth of each month.

From Heiberg
Steamer Tees arrives on seventh and 

twenty-seventh of each month.
For Clayoquot

Steamer Tees leaves on tenth of each
month.

From Clayoquot 
Steamer Tees arrivée eh thirteenth 

each month.

|h— mudbo«»k BfiUtl
It was expected that a tender would 

be a»*nt out from this port The «team 
cr Prince— Mary wo* ordered to get 
under weigh, and the great army of 
■hipping officials necessary to handle 
a V—eel trooped on board. For two 
hours they nestled down In the cosy 
arm-chatra and then came the cruel 
news that the ahlp would mit go out. 
They left their warm surroundings and 
faced the cutting north wind.

Capt. Roll* did not like the proapeçjj» 
of running in to the outer dock* with 
only the steam gear to control his 
rhlp. It t* situated *41 far aft that 
there iras a chalice of the orders from 
the bridge being misunderstood. The 
Niagara carried only a few passenger* 
for this porf and u very email ship
ment of malls, so Capt. Rolls decided 
to run on to Vancouver. Capt. Rob
erts", the Vancouver pilot, and a num
ber of Terminal City officiais went off 
to the ship In A launch.

Terrible Weather Outside.
Tiu- Niagara «rvounterM terrible 

weather on the lest leg of her voyage 
from Sydney. N. S. W. After 'clearing 
Honolulu she ran Into very heavy head 
winds and seas. On Wednesday she 
got a fearful dusting. A blinding 
snowstorm Was raging and the officers 
could not see the steam of the ship 
frdm the bridge. Tons of water came 
pouring over the bows and flooded the 
decks. The- temperature was very 
loWi and as soon as the snow and 
water reached the deck It frose., Tons 
of Ice were caked on the forecastle 
head, and the decks,and rigging were 
rheathed In Ice and great icicles hung 
from all part* of thf ship ,The heavy 
weather bothered the Niagara con
siderably and ahe was a day late get
ting into port 

The Niagara carries a light list of 
4—engers for Vancouver. There Is 

little travel northbound at the pres 
cm time. The red-»tacker haw a full 
cargo of freight.

The Niagara Is scheduled t 
» her return trip to Sydney via her 

regular ports. Honolulu. Suva

Portland, Ory.v Jan. IT—Arrived- Sir ,f. 
B. smsoif. from San Francisco; str K. 
A. kltburii from San Francisco, via 
Coos Bay Sailed: Jap. atr. Ye—n Maru,
for Seattle ....—-........... |

Sen Francisco, Jan. 13—Arrived: Bv 
wtr. Waltomo, from Sydney; Br 
< roWa of Seville, from flla—ow. alia. 
Muinlteo and Charles Keleon. from Port 
Angeles, atr Hrivllle Dollar, from Puget 
.Hound, str» Admiral Schley and Con

front Seattle, str. Yellowstone, 
from coos Bay Sailed: Str. Han Ramon, 
for Portland; ■tfs. Celilo and Asuncion, 
for Seattle, str* Daisy Freeman and 
Carmel, for Grays Harbor, bge. Simla, 
for Vancouver, B. In tow of tug Her- 
ulea. at t p in.
Como*, H C., Jan. il-Matled: Sir. Ti

tan. for Seattle, via Tacoma.
Everett. Jan. 13 -Salled: 8k hr. Kona. 

San Francisco, Jan 14 -The Orarel'" N 8 W ’ •" ,oW «< ««• «*"»
charleml .....n.r rolumbla mad. a ll_Arrivrt: gtr T|un

-tay In Han Frand*» yaatarday^ ,rm taaW| B g Vmno,, „ c] 
Hha arrived from Port Ludlow In th«lH.ll,d_ Htr w«htenaw. for Port gau 
morning to complete loading and do- |ilU|e
parteil during the evening for 8<iuth Victoria. B. t*.. Jan? 13~8aUed: Str. 
America. Her cargo consisted of lum-1 Koan Maru. from Vancouver for Vladl- 
ber and general merchâiidlsé. and herjvoeiok. Arrived: Str Maricopa, from 
firat port will be Palta. She will call at Pert Han Lute for Vancouver.

Aberdeen. Jan. 13—Arrived: Htr Nor-

CROWN OF SEVILLE AT 
’FRISCO FROM ENGLAND

Auckland, on Wednesday next.

Yprce la a very old town, dating from 
the ninth cenHEF.

other Peruvian and Chilean ports as 
far as Antofagasta, and there will load 
nitrate for Ran Francisco 

Eighteen thousand bale* of Aus
tralian wool made up the bulk of the 
cargo of the Union line freighter 
Waltomo, which arrived In port yes
terday morning. 30 day* from Sydney, 
Vie Suva. The Waltomo will load a full 
cargo of coast products. Including lum
ber. for her return to Australia 

Bringing a large amount of general 
European freight and a shipment of 
several thou—nd —cks of toffee from 
Santo*, the Harrison Direct Une 
freighter Crown of Seville arrived In 
port from Glasgow yesterday morning. 
The vessel came via Magellan

After diwharglng her local freight 
she will proceed to Puget SquqA ports 
to finish discharging. She will take 
on part cargo In the north, and retym. 
here té complete tier freight for the 
United Kingdom.

wimxI. from Han Francisco. Sailed: atr. 
<1 C* Lindauwr, for San Francisco.

Han Pedro. Jan. 13—The str. Corwin, 
of the Southwestern Steamship company, 
will not run. through to Maxlco from 
Maeatlan and Topolohampa. but Will be 
turned hack here, sailing to-morrow. 
Her ttonded freight for San Francisco In
cluded a big shipment of bullion, which 
will be ttnn»-whipped on the atr. Amllne. 
Tiw Hr air. Cetrlana. operated by !>*!- 
well A tiûw* also from Màsallan. dle- 
cliarged a small amount of hides and 
beans here to-day and proceeded to Han 
Francisco. Lumber carriers arriving to
day from northern points were: Htr. 
Multnomah, from Grays Harbor, str. 
Temple K. Dorr, from Portland, sir. 
isirls, from Wlllapa Harbor. The sir. 
Temple E. Dorr proceeded to Han Diego

Canadian Pacific Railway

TO ENGLAND
On your next travel via C. 1*. Ry. system. In; connection w ith the fol

lowing steamships. " >
8- 8 Finland, from New York......................... .................. .................. Jan, 18
8. S'. Tuscaniu, from New York .*.........Î.............. Jan. 2t
8. 8. Cymric, from New York ....................................... .. ! ! ! *. ! ! ! ! ! ” Jan!1 28
8. 8. Pretorlan. from St. John ............................... .....................................jan! 29
8. 8. i.upland, from New York............................... .......... .......................g.>i, 2
8. 8. forinthian, from 8t. John ....................... .................. ..................... j,*efo 2.
8. 8. Km»»nland, fmm New York................................................... .. . . Feb * ii
8. 8. Baltic, from New York..................... ................................................ Feb. 9
8*. 8. Sicilian, from 8t. John............................. ..% .....................Feb. 12
f ‘u*iip4irts for British subjects are now arranged-by Dominion Immigra - 
non Agent Beggagb far New-York checked through t«i eteamslilp in 

la>nd. and for 8t. John -checked through to Lherp«k»l.
1-or Steamship and Sleeping Car reservation, write, phom* or call on 

'* L. O. CHETHAM
1102 Government 8t. City Paieenger Agent

General Agency All Atlantic Steamships

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway. 

8. 8. “t'ymrlc,” IS.ééé tons, from New Y<wk
8. 8. "New York." 11,000 ton*, from New York ...........
8. 8. ‘Vallfomla,’’ 12.000 tons, from New York .<................
8. 8. ’-Lapland." 19.000 ton*. fr«un New York ...
8. 8. ‘ Kroonland." 22,000 tons, from New. York

.........Jan. 28
..........................   Jan. 29
............................Jan. 29
...............Feb. ?
........W........... Fçb. 5

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. 8ERV4NG Ab PASSPORTS, AR
RANGED WITHOUT COST, FOR ALL BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING 

TO GREAT BRITAIN
These letters will save you any inconvenience in embark ink on steamer or 

Janding in the Old Country.
Baagm* checked through to Steamship Pier "IN 
BUND." tlius saving paast-ngrrs Inconvenience

With U. H. (‘uatoma. . ...... .......„
Agency for all Trana-Atlantlc Steamship Unes.
For rates and reservations call on or address

E e UsakwAnB Agent. Northern Pacific Railway.
sts»»swi mi Government Street Phone 456.

A D. CHARLTON. A G. P. A. Portland. Ore

TIDE TABLE.

Date rrimellt Time HI Time HtIThneHt
|h. m. ft !h. m ft!h. m ft.lb. m ft

.. ! 9:44 AS! 18:26 HI.. ..
.. 1 w.n m i y 12 o x i.. ..
.. I 11:681».» 1 19:87 6.2 ! ..
.. |11 54 16.4 1$) 41 6 2 ..
.. i 12:45 16 2 ! 21 24 0 0 I 

( 8:92 8.8' 914 8 S ' 13 M 9 8 f 22 * 6 8 
I 6>» * 8 1 16:18 7 9 14:25 8 9 22:46 1 2
! * R2 36 ! 11 » 7.11 15:38 8 0 22.88 2 4
17 16 17 12:57 381 16:54 7 0 . ' ..
16:113»! 7 33 8.8 ’ 14 » 5 7 19 06 S $

' ! 6-49 37 ! 8:06 39 115:44 38 122:08 5.9
f 1-16 »1 * 9* 961 16:44 30 ............
| . .. .. I IM Ml ............

...........I 9:21 9 2 ! 18:14 2 8 1..............
......  | . .. .. ' 9:4» 9.2 18.51 2.8 {.............
""" 1 .. .. ' 16:16 9 2 1»46 1»!............

i........... i w * ».zi « »7 ui.... ..
' " I...........! 11:18 9.1 i 26:27 L4 | .. .. ..

I .. ! 11:88 9 6 20:66 1.4 :............
"" 17:68 311 8:5* 6.4 112:82 38 I 21:28 U

I 7 14 32 f Ï* 36 ! 13:16 38'21M 19
- -11-97 4 6 H»-t1 74 i M Sf S> t tF» f.4

16:417 9 1116 T.4 14:84 7* | OiW 11 
V Mkla * 6 4 12J6 34 ! 16 66 31 iS;U 3»
.. j 7:01 32 I 13:27 5 6 1 18:08 8.1 1 .............

.... ' 8:16 38 8-S I 14:30 4.8 I 30 » 5 9
.. I 6:18 LSI 7:26 8.8 I 18:28 3.8 |............

VM »1 M 24 II
” . ...........I 8:16 9.7 ! 17:18 111..............

!.!!. I . .. .. 1 99 18 » 1.4 '............
21 ......  I - .. ' I 49 166 1 18:56 6.9 .. .

The time uae.1 la Pacific standard, for 
the 126th meridian west It ia counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
night. The figures for height serve to 
4M welsh high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rise» or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the will of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

The Union Steamship 
Company

Sailings from Vancouver for 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. SKKENA and NAAS 
RIVERS. 8 H "VENTURE” every 
Frldav. 9 p. m.

RIVERS INLET BELLA COOLA. 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. 8TEWART and QUEEN 
CHARÎ/YTTB ISLANDS. 8.8. 
"CAMOB17N" fortnightly. Jan. 4 
and IS

GEO McGREGOR. Agent 
4663 Government St. Phone !M&

The Sunday school scholars of Mash 
ton-on-the-Mud had had their "day 
out."1 They had played games and ,run 
races and gorged a huge lea. Non 
they were waiting on the railway plat
form for the train which would bear 
them home again. In one corner of 

t crouched a little lad. his face pale 
and woe-beg une. and hie I i pa quivering. 
Down on him bore a teacher, a lady of 
uncertain years, but very decided 
temper. "Have you been sick yef*’’ 
she demanded sternly, as ahe laid a 
heavy hand on hie shoulder. The 
youthful sufferer raised his weary eyes 
to his accuser “No, miss." he replied 
tearfully. "You naughty boy." snorted 
the lady indignantly. “Hurry up and 

sick before the train comes tn,M

Day Steamer lo 
Seattle

THE S. ». “80L DUC*

Leaves C. P R. wharf dally ex 
?ept Sunday at 11.28 a. m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungenees. Port Wil
lems. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle *30 p. m. Rt-turn- 
Ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
V ictorta 9 68 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket»

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
2S4 Government St Phone 468

Threega Steamers le 
lea Freeeiaee, Lei 
i*gelee,$«iaiBii

Leave Victoria Fridays 6 
P- m . t. B. President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. U a. m.. 8 A 

Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

8 8 City of Spokane 
Leave* Seattle Jan. 17.

I at Princ* Rupert Ketchikan, 
Wrangel, Juneau. Skagway.
Rlthet A Ce. 1117 Wherf St
OSBORNA Government St

The salary of a general in the Rus
sian army ia not extravagant, and varies 
from Ü 566 to |2366 a year

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE
Norfolk. Va., Jan 14.—The British 

■teamer Priest field la ashore near Cape 
Henry. Although high eeaa are run
ning find life-savers are unable to reach 
the vessel ahe Is not considered In lm 
mediate danger. The Priest field wag 
bound front Norfolk to the Tyne.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on tne Belmont build

ing will be raised halfway at 11.41. at 
the top at 12.66, and dropped at 1 p. m 
dally. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent, the Observatory. Oonaalee 
Heights

Magistrate (to prisoner) — “Have 
you any visible means of support?" 
Prisoner—-“Yee, air. your honor." (to 
hla wife, a laundreaa—“Bridget, aland 
up. so that the Coort kin eee yes.")

The str. Governor arrived from 1 
Dte*o this morning and proceeded to fiau 
Francisco and Puget Sound with passen
gers and freight for the Pacific Coasf 
Htcamahlp company. #

Astoria. Ore., Jan. 12—Arrived: Str. F 
A. Kilbuin. from Han Francisco; gtr 
George W. Fenwick, from San Pedro. 
Hailed: Htr. Roanok**. foi Han Fran
cisco.

Seattle. Jan. 13—Arrived: Htr. Ala
meda. tauthwestern. via Southeastern 
Alaska: atr. Hyades. Han Francisco; atr. 
President, yancouver. B. C.; str. Kl 8c- 
g:undo, Han Francisco, via Point Wells; 
atr^ Comanche, llrWph Columbia ports. 
Sailed: Htr Kl Hegundo, Han Francisco, 
vlf Point Wells; bk RnuVeralh, Queens
town. In tOW of tug Tyee.

Melbourne, Jan. 12 -Sailed: Rktn. Bene 
cla, for Puget Sound.

Honolulu. Jan. 12.—Arrived: 8chr. Kit
sap, from Port Blakeley, therfee Decem
ber 18.

New York. Jan. 12.— Arrived: Htr 8hl- 
iosa, from Hongkong, via Coroox. B.

C. and the Strait of Magellan /-
Adelaide. Jan. 12. -Halted. Schr. King 

Cyrug, for Puget Sound 
Sydney. N. 8. W., Jan. 11.—HaHed:

Bchr. Willie A, Holden, for Puget Hound 
Kahulul, Jan. 11.—Arrived: flehr. Mel- 
tee. from Port Angeles, thence Decem

ber Ii.

(our- 4tuz ■dkeiifiO'S 

Lemia OudL ?
~tfa. &L&

oajlsL
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HOW THE LIQUOR INTERESTS DEFEAT THE LAW
WHY THE GOST OF LIVING IS SO HIGH

Not onijr eu exposure of the 
iquor graft, but au exposure of 
■very known method of graft 
ised by Scheming politicians and

■ • v - ; ■<?

men higher up in all walks of life. 
The great series serial photoplay, 
'•Graft,” written by 18 .of Am
erica's greatest authors, several

--------- a.----------------------------------------------------------

of whom have been responsible for tin length, 16 weeks; two reels
authentic articles on "Graft” in a eve7 Monday, Tues,lay and Wed

nesday. Commencing with the 
number of leading magasines and Hret episode "Liquor and the
papers. “Graft” will be 32 reels Law,” on Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 18, 19, at the 
Variety Photoplay Theatre. There 
is a beautiful story of love and 
adventure running throughout 
this picture, and it is crammed

from start to finish with thrills 
and hair-raising situations. See 
this picture and you will know 
the reason why there are so many 
poor families in the country to

day, and why the cost of living 
is so high. See how the grafting 
grocer sells a pound of pure(t) 
coffee containing over a quartet 
of a pound of sand, etc., etc.

REMEMBER EPISODE NO. 1, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17.18,19, VARIETY PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
AT THE THEATRES

“THE BELOVED VAGABOND”

It. might be «aid with truth that ' TWt' 
Gloved Vagabond." which Is the at- 
mvtion at the Royal Victoria to-day 
ncl to-morrow. In one of the Dm -t j. I 
red films that has been seen In Vfc- 
orla. The excellence of the play makes 
t deserving of special mention. The 
xquialte coloring, the line interpret»- 
Ion of William J. lax-ko's story, and 
ht splendid acting of K-iwin Arden 
nd his supporting cast, .give to any. 
.udfence an attraction they will be 
lad to have seen. It might be noted 
hat this la tone of the first pictures 
o be taken In America and then sent 
•ver to France to bo hand-colored, and 
here ih no doubt that the effect la 

erful fr-r<>m all standpoint*.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Not for weeks has the Columbia had 
o pleasing a programme of vaudeville 
a it presented to its patrons y eater- 
ay. Comedy and music aplenty are 
nt luded on the h(H presented by exc
eptionally capable artists. Ted Ul- 
isrk and Dow Brink, by virtue of their 

, iiperior talents aa fun-makers, are ac

corded the place of honor on the new 
list of entertainers- A really good 
comedy act makes a fine closing num
ber for any show and the. symposium 

Sof patter and harmony singing this tal
ented duo have evoked great appreci
ation. They are a very versatile pair. 
Their hat mon y singing Is also decided
ly above the average, and rounds out 
their entertaining act. Billy Strong,_ 
who is billed as the king of blackface 
..comedians, pretty Well demonstrates 
Dts- right to the regal tifte: He hmr 
giggles and hearty laughter Inter
spersed all through his fine line of 
patter, and when ILeoraes to tarodies 
and songs he is right at home too, and 
his contributions are effectively ar
tistic. Miller and l/ce. a man and 
woman whose melodious baritone and 
silvery soprano blend beautifully in a 
number of classical and popular se
lection*. supply the stellar vocal num
ber of the Mil. Their solo numbers are 
also well rendered, and they made a 
well-deserved hit with their rendering 
of "keep a J.lttle Sjiark of LitfVe Still 
Burning" Signor Ricci, and hla baby 
grand organ, Jtmllt on" the lines of an 
accordion, is also a notable and verv _ 
acceptable contributor to the musics I 
part of the bill. He not only know* how 
to play his big windjammer, said to In- 
one of the largest accordions in cap

tivity, but-he knows what to play, and 
the/ combination, plu» his undoubted 
technique, proves a winner. Five r~ele 
of interesting photoplays and film com
edies provide a most entertaining 
hour’s prologue to the^vaude-vUle part 
of the show. The Pathe tlasette pic
tures this week, are especially inter
esting. The regular country store will 
be held to-night.

“BIRTH OF A NATION."

The incident of the ymmg Confed
erate's release l.y President Lincoln’§ 
order* which gets a round of enthu
siastic handt lapping when presented 
In . "Tite Birth of a Nation" at the 
Royal Victoria week of January 17. 
was verified as an actual historical 
event by one of the spectators. Q. L. 
More* ai. of 174 West Kighty-Rlxth 
street, is., the man to whom it hap 
petfr** Ttnrftig The New-York run of 
the play he visited D. W. Griffith's of- 
rttVs find told this remarkable story.

"My father, a wealthy trader of 
Charleston. K <\, was engageai in ex
tensive hldckade-runnlng operations 
lietwren the Confederacy and the Ba
hama islands I had served In thé Co,n-

Royal Victoria
WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 17 

> The Basil Corporation
B. ». COURTNEY, Men.g.r

Presents D. W. Griffiths

8th WONDER OF THE WORLD

1- So strengthening and invigqrat- 
ing as • hot drink in cold 
weather.

2. Better than beef-tea in sickness.
3. Very delicious for enriching

soups, stews, pies, etc.
4 Economical and ready in a 

moment.
Tim of 4, io, 50 and loe Cube*

federate army, but had been honorably 
discharged 'on account of sickness. My 
father then wanted me to go a» ht» 
agent to Nassau. The only, channel of 
intercourse was closed, however, when 
the Federal* captured Fort Flatter, so 
my fâtlier suggested that I should try 
tO/SÎâp through the northern lines and 
thence take steamer from New York.

"In civilian dree if I managed to Chide 
the Union pickets in Virginia, crossed 
the Potomac, took stage for Washing
ton. but in the latter place I was ar
rested and thrown Into prison as a 
' ’onfedcraie enemy. It was feared that 
i would tie court-martialed and exe
cuted, or at best held prisoner until 
the close of the war. My fiancee's 
father, Alderman Hamuel I^ewis, of 
k'ew York, later acting-mayor,.came to 
Washington and worked on my behalf. 
Notwithstanding Secretary Stanton’s 
opposition, he succeeded in convincing 
-President l^ncoln that 1 was not a 
spy. 1 will release the young man.’ 
said Mr. Lincoln, 'on one condition; 
that- he takes oath not to return to the 
Southern states during the war,'

“I gladly took thla oath and was re
leased. Before leaving for the north 
for my marriage arid residence in Al 
derman Lewis's family. 1 desired to 
thank President Lincoln. On being 
presented to Mr. Lincoln. I rememlier 
!»• shook me by the hand and aatd: '1 
im happy to know that I have tieen 

! thle to serve on enemy.* I have never 
j forgotten the great president's gener- 

• *lty and kindhesrte<lness to a foe, and 
when 1 saw the picture that early ex
perience was vividly unearthed."

Ten Times 
Bigger Then 
The Biggeat

18,000 People

3,000 Horses

Cost $500,000

Cer Lead of 
Electric and 

Scenic 
Effects

12 Skilled 
Stage

Mechanics

Mere
Wonderful

Then
"Ben-Hur” 

er Any Other 
Production

WITH BIG

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
30 Musicians

The Greatest Art Conquest Since the Beginning of Civilization
......................... Loges. 81.50
......................... Loges, $1.60

ffillll NjOHT’ 35r- 60c. 75c, 11.00..
MATINKE, 25c. 50c, 76c 

" M itirtec, 2.30.

MAIL ORDERS NOW,

Evening, 8.16.

SALE OPENS FRIDAY, JAN. 14

BLANCHE RING AT DOMINION.

Seldom does a musical comedy pl<d 
provide material for a photoplay ; but 
in the Yankee Girl." the feature now 
h.-wing at the Dominion is found a 

• . - .'ng exception. This production, 
prrsentihg Blanche Ring in the role 
that she played so successfully on the

THE FLYING TWINS
On the Grand Re-opening of the popular

Majestic Theatre
wish to meet

Victoria's Girls and Boys
Together with fathers, mothers and all others, ai

One o'clock, Saturday 15th
This four-reel production by Thanhoueer, with three other pictures, 
make» up a splendid programme. Continuous performance from 1 to 11 
p.m. The hew management promise to give you everything possible In 
the way of educational, amusing, dramatical, topical and enthralling 

photoplay service.

POPULAR PRICES

stage, is genuinely entertaining on Its 
own account, and need not depend on 
the prestige of a well -remembered 
name. It is a light, romantic, com
edy, brightly acted, and presenting a 
Skillfully developed story. Blanche 
Ring appears as Jessie/ Gordon. I n 
affecting and pleasing in manner. Miss 
Ring scores on hef every appearance. 
The picture from a acenlcs land point la 
a pe’ri*etual delight to the eye, with 
its beautiful"" Càlifornia scenery. "The 
Yankee Girl," in pictures should prove 
pop 1.1 r.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT 
OF MAJESTIC THEATRE

A change Is announced in the manage
ment of the Majestic theatre which bids 
fair to picas* the photoplay - loving public,

booked for thle popular place of amuse
ment A lady attendant will look after 
the welfare of all girls and boys. As an 
evidence of the class of play being of
fered for Saturday only, the following 
wcowtlui The F lying ..Twins," JJu* ***>- 

. ii.l offering for the occasion, will sufr 
flee:

There is a sincerity In this visualisa-

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE '
ULMARK AND BRINK

RICCA /

MILLARD AND LEE 
BILLY STRONG J

TONIGHT

Country Stqfv
106—ADMISSION—lOt*

HjLxi

lion wljVh is rarely seen in products of 
the kind, and which deserves high' rom- 

in i. cause it Indicates a progres
sive tendency. It is simply the story of 
two attractive young girls who run gw ay 
from rural life and enter upon a series 
•of adventure# , while following the. for
tunes of a traveling clrrtis, The girls 
are veritable twins, of personality most 
fascinating — their movements r Indicate 
that they have learned to think in unison, 
and their united individuality is of a 
sweet and wholesonte kind. Around their 
adventures a story has been built, but It 
ig, plainly of the kind manufactured to 
suit Him occasion. It wilt do for t|«« oc
casion. but taste tn treatment barely1 
saves It from the great commonplace 
mass written by people of more ambition 
than ability.

A similar amount of genuine crafts
manship shown In handling a story of 
theme, of purpose, of sympathetic fil
ing. of soul, would result * In a much 
higher quality of production Such stories 
will continue to b** scarce and grow more 
so under present conditions. Such capable 
treatment aa that given "The Flying 
Twin»"—there is both beauty and con
sistency of interpretation—is of high 
value, but it i* only part of a whole, the 
major part of which la embraced in the 
subject matter to be visualised Th*re is 

tremendous "demand for this form of j 
publication—the difficulty ta to g* t hold j 
of something worth publishing. That will | 
«une in time—It la bound to come—when I 

professional authors, who nearly always [ 
have a superabundance of material far i 
b«yond their literary requirements Farn | 
to frame their conceptions so that they 
can b'* economically and effectively pre- | 
pared for screen representation, and 
when authorship is acknowledged and 
respected In this,pew art as it Is in the j 
older ones

Meanwhile, there la hops in the con-J. 
itant development of tpmlttv tn studio j
raflemanshlp, such as Is plainly shown ' 

in "The Flying Twins.“ *

PATRONAGE DAUGHTERS OF 
EMPIRE

Return Engagement
Complete Change ef Preps*

AUSTRALIAN
CADETS

FAREWELL
iroti lotie Musical
EXTRAVAGANZA

BOY-—Vocalist*. Elocutionists. Comedi
ans. Gymnasts.

Champion All Brass Bund of 3£ l‘lece*

High Lchoal Auditorium
TUESDAY, JAN. 18. 8.15 P.M. 

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

V»

WOOLEN MANUFACTURE

I- D. L. Committee Const derm 
Letter From Professor Oliver 

on the Subject.

The special committee of the Vic
toria and Island Development associ
ation on the woolen ' manufacturing 
industry is thla afternoon considering 

letter <Commissioner (Mthbert has 
i»ipN4»#MS°i>>sliwBr T. OMtw, ft’ 
He* B., 8c., principal of the South of 
Scotland Central Technical College. 
The letter speak* of the advantage 
thanufactures In Victoria would have 
In purchasing the raw product in 
Australia, the splendid market in Can
ada and the I’nited States for the 
manufactured product, but he did not 
think the tweed manufacturers would 
establish factories outside their pre
sent district.

Professor Oliver writes that the 
capitalists of the island would have to 
start business on their own re- 
wponslbllity, the capital required being 
about $160,000. He predicts the under
taking would be successful.

Wool could be !>ought at the Sydney 
market cheaper than the buyers get it 
in England. It would he Shipped ht-n- 
without the heavy London port dues. 
He suggests a knitting and wholesale 
semi-ready clothing department In 
conjunction with the mill. He says 
the higher cost of labor here would l»e 
more than offset by the lower^ price

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Direct front the trenches of the 
Allies

Bertha Gardner
The Hinging Nurse

HERMAN TRIO 
RAY LAWRENCE 
BERT WIGGINS 

LEWIS, BELMONT A LEWIS
ROBERTS. STUART and 

ROBERTS
la a Hoag Revue,

PERFORMANCES:
Mitinti, 3. ttlfht, 7.15 an» 9

For Sale by Tender
To Close K*tat»*:

•l Bobber Tired Weg»»n.
—1 Large Ola** Show Cases.

1 Computing Beetle.
1 Counter Platform 8» ale.
1 Commercial Register System.
IJX-llli 
1 Coffee Mill
Tender* to be opened Monday, January 

17th. separate tender* for each art Ici *, 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

Good* on view at Wllsègi Bros., Herald

p. Wollaston.

"------ CATARRHT
’’opto*

bladder;
Ridavid la 

W24 Hours \

S&NT/I/_
CAPSULES

MlD^
VWAAAAAAAAAIWÎMAAAIWM'

A TERRIFIC EXPOSURE OF THE 
— “LIQUOR GRAFT”----------

. ...sa>'vLjaaowssern* -■» -

HOW THE LIQUOR INTERESTS DEFEAT THE LAW
Of interest to prohibitionists and anti-prohibitionists alike. See how children nrf supplied with liquor, andwthor aets contrary to law. .-wAKV’Vrv-.

You must see “Graft”—the great series-serial—it was suggested and written by eighteen of America’s greatest authors, and besides having a delightful story of love and adventure, it shows in
a vivid manner why the edst of living is so high to-day. Crammed full of thrills from start to finish.

EPISODE NO. 1
“tiff «sifts liw” Variety Photoplay Theatre day, Jisaary 17, II, II
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVEI tTISFTAf TTV’ft under thta head. î 
cent per ward per Insertion; 60 cents
per line per month. '

BATHS
U ATI I S-r Vapor and electric light. mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Darker, 812 
F«*t street l’hone K4738.

ÇHIROPODISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTIgEMRNTB under IhU head.

cent per word per Insertion; t Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; 60 ce tits per line . 
month. No advertisement for ksa than 
10 cents. No ndvertlsement charged for 
•ess than II.

^VuRRIER

IMMtW HFAS* HATH».
chiropody. Mr. It. 11. Barker, from the 

‘■National Hospital. London, 211 Jones 
3140.

i:\ I »IÀNT II K AT HATHS. tnasaaje and
chiropody- Mr. U. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, Loudon, 211 Jones 
Building. Plume 3440 JV

DENTISTS
:*!t. I.KWia HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

J w*9 Block, cor. Yales and Douglas 
Krer-ts; Victoria. B C Telephones; 
Office. NT.T: R Sid- nee. 121 

*Diî.W. K. KltAdKK, 361-6 Stohart-peaaS 
Bl6ck Phono 4204 Olllcw livura. ».J0 
» in to C p m.

ELECTROLYSIS
KLKV'TliOLYSIS -the onl.v permanent 

■-on* for suprrfhHius hnlr. M(8m Hun 
m:,o __ icerilficnte. '• 1 xuwkm. .England^ 

Campbell Blk. Plurtie 2416.
P.L* n ;t iI.YSIS—»-ourtiH>n y-afs' prw 

ticsl experler.ee In removing superfluous 
» itre Wo Barker 111 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
H A î. I - Tt >N K A N I> I.! NK KNUKAVINO— 

Commercial world n sp-clalty. Designs 
for rdvertlslr.g and-burines» stationery. 
P C Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of.
flee.

•JENK t \L RNGItA VKK. Stencil Cutter 
en | h-al En*r* AV**r Q*« Crowther. *14 
6JU'Urt- *tre« t h»Hi>4 Post Oflle*

legal!
hit A * •'■»<* W Sr KT V~*i » *• -K. ha« ristera- 

ef-Inw. etv. §61 «• Vtetorla
MEDICAL MASSAGE

1 -tWK$ flK A H Y il*-»» Vapor. 
■Irani and fl.h batlia. hapd »M alwtrf 
mamma-. rt.rtile anil «enIp lroatm*nl. 
1*1 V.aoe, Victoria. *n«l Floor, OlHc-

MUSIC
, .Allis will U-M I ' violinist and 

pfnnlKt. 5 years pupil pf th*‘ Consens 
t,,hi' 1 loyale. Brussels. Belgium a-sur
Tlioiiasoiil. iei>tvefl pupils at |ô.S VHve 
Drive, Ouk Buy Ave. ____ _ J**

notary public

WILLIAM ll UAUNCK Re »m NW Hlb 
hen-B->ne BWM The Griffith Co . real 
••fete end Winirtwe*. notaey publie.

~ NURSING.
MATERNITY XV RSI Ml HOME—Terms 

reasonable ('lieffil.t-tl > Mrs. M. A. Itn- 
pev, 941 View Street. Œ

<MPRIVATE MATERNITY 
ceiir'd). 921 Queen's Ave. 
W. H. Hamll-y. 440CL

Ti( >ME 
Phone Mrs.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 

street. Si nrthnrd. typewriting, book- 
: eeplug thormignly taught K. A. Mac- 

nr(n*-lpel
\ SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HP . -"HINSON, Civil Bn- 

giliner and British Columbia Land Sur
veyor, Chancery Chambers. Langley 
street. P O. Box IRÎ Phon* 6*4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A I ‘V ERTISEM ENTS under Vila head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; * Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 60 cento per line par 
nentte* No advertisement for led* than 
lv rent*. No advertisement charged for 
less Ihfln 11.

BAKERS
P.FNNIR A TAYT.OR. the only genuine

Buft'r Nut bread hak-r*. Wl.oi*-*a1- 
end rets J T—nrial Bakery, Fernwood
road. Phone 7*4.

b RED. FOSTER. 1*16 Ousdrnmant street. 
Phone 16*7.

*• POTTERY WARE
k is With RPIc WAttie .I'vidliiWs. ero.»d

fire clay. etc. B C. Pottery Co. I — 
corner Broad and Endors streat».

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office.

1826 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hibbe. 618 Trounce Ave.,
oppgwlte Colonist Building. Phone 4162.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAT CO.. LTD- 

—Office and «tables. Ï4» Urmightwn »L
Telephones 11, 4761. 17*.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY * TOW, taxidurmiets. suc

cessors to Fred Foster. 62» Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 3S?1.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Marlqe. stationary. ClasseW 
•Monday». Tim red a y a, 8 i>. in., or )»y. ap- 
po jut ruent \Y. U. Wlntcrburt^ 115 Yafes 
St.. Victoria. B. C. W

vacuum cleaners.
HAVE T!IS AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet»; satisfaction assured. Phone 
«616

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL & WOOD CO.-O 

Macki-nzle. prop. Cor J wood, any
length/ lump coal, *7; nut. .$€ l’hone
4768.

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. "Rtibriti aha 
board. A horn* from home. .15» Court-
n»y street.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

'. L. IIAYNES. lute watch ami vhronn- 
m»*U-r mhker to Measra, Eiklugtun. gov
ernment >**ntractor*. Lmolon, Er.g . lat*' 
govern niewt contractor to the West 
Australian government High-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel- 
h-r* We specialise in engagement tings 
Beat and < Lou», for repairs of
every description. ' 1124 Government.

WINDOW CLEANINa
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. Jamas 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. Ml Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone #18 The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. #09 Government

ESQUIMAU! DISTRICT
NEWELL M. SPRAtT. 861 Eaqulmait 

In dry g.xkls. hosiery, 
l.'idlea*. children's and inen’à furnishing*, 
boots and shoo*, hardwire, enamel ware, 
crockery, stoves and " ranges, sporting 
goods, school supplies, etc. What we 
haven't gut wait g»t for you. A full 
line of children's buot* and shoes and 
school supplies on hand for the coming 
term. Phon- 47SIL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MBLLOR AFAKTMKNTil, Ml KnMVhi

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Th- 
tre. To let. mode» apartmcnU (tmfur- 
nSalie®, hot water and hot water beat
ing. Apply MeUor Bros. Ltd.. 815 
Broughton street. 9 tt

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEYING to and from train», boats, 

baa gage and passengers. Phone «4L 
---- C. C. Smith. m

jrTVKV CARS-F.OPI. wishing to blr»
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number SÛB1.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OR BALE—flrrkory store as going von-

' ffcTiC Box I2ir*: Tillies' _____IM
dancing.

1 AND V CLUB—Th“ " xt soc'a» dA»»J^- 
Wednewlav, January 36. at Connaught 
Hall. View street. For invitations^ ap- 
plv (Jus Brown or H. Vlpoud. Pho«-
mm. 7.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished!
fdh rent—not nree and apart-

VENTS furnished and unfurnished. In 
■It parts of the city- Lloyd-Young £ 
Bussell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor 
P*mh*rtr>r *utiding. Phone 45#. ____

4KVE14AI. new heuSkS to rent ft low 
rates The Grifflth Companl. IUbbea- 
Bon- Building. ' ______ .

TO LET-House. 6 rooms. *02 Quebec Bt. 
Apply. 666 Yeung Bt. Flione '

HENRY STREET. V id or ia West-rive- 
*>ttag** . Apply lti>bt. Gtubh.

Room 12. Mahon Rollding. jl«
TO fUENT ^-roomeil bungalow, atiictly 

modem. 231 Ontario Bt : flu l*r month. 
|n whole or In part. Apply on ,,ieiyg

EXCHANGE
WILL trade my equity In Tlllc-Iloldw' 

Aprytunvnt of Bate* for good <;«i 
vrstlpite this. Box 121*. Times.

WILL cx- liaiiK*1 LI! a- nr* gwul Alberta
fay» land for coast property and some 
nâsh. or would cqnuldvr share* In ln- 
dusii ial, trust or mining » ompam . Bog 
1217. Times.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
AN KXVKITIONAI. SNAP for I'onipt 

caali-llano, .full steel frame. Wutlful 
case. SK. Plione till.

FOR SALE-TltTeholder's Inteie^t in sev-
eral soft agreements of sole; ») pa
rent. discount. Jlox lift.* Times Office

•:NoUH1! parlor billiard and l*gat-ll
tables, piano*, to rent," or pule. Bales 
da.Uv all «las*.»* furniture. Furniture 
wanted for rush H I t Auction Room*. 
812 F/irt .Bt Phone 2272. . -J

TOI'R OPPORTUNITY- We are clear
ing out a few m-n * suifs and overcoats 
at #»;> and *12.75. also Euglish rain
coats at *9.75 Frost At Frost IN «‘ft 
holme Bldg . Government Bt

LARGE OR HMALL WruMPB can 
d»etroyet1 at the cost «T a few coni 
each hr our chemical process: no hard 
labor Involved and *lio explosives Used 
Write for particular* Id* al Stump 
Destroyer Co.. 1» Broadway «est. Van 
couver. B. C.

FOR AtLF~llall**hte and steel rangea.
fl dewn. $1 per week 0*1 Oo-nrimwl

MEN'S VUiTHlXG I^ondon House, up
per Johnson 8t,. English go*»!* 

liment - __j
y. PLicy pou. *«»d manure.deliver^ 

Phon- *««4
LA TVDFPBlMtrong. tight Isdd-rs M 

long and ultort-r. window ladders, sten- 
leddera. ta stock and mad- to order 

s*7 or phone icrtî.

’HOOL SUPPLIES and stationery of 
various descriptions ut Hodgson *. SlS 
Esqulmalt road, between lieud stieel 
and city limits.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
E. MILLS. « vpt».** and transfer. 

Furniture rmid'ni buguug- coUwted 
and delivered Phone 857aKI. fl

BOATBUILDER9
une eu Ayn LA VNCHE3 deetrned and 

Ml! tn order: repairing, hauftng owe? 
superintend4.Hr end etrrvevlng p^mptly 
stLnd»d to. P F Stephens. 12» Bun- 
rv«'.».' * re Phone PBL
BUILOrRS AND CONTRACTORS.

jnNrs «.ihtiing carpenter. 837 Fort St. 
Ph..n- 187*1.. _ ___ ___ ________

cottowooo
RPST Of'» I ITv dry fb cvdwood. 12 1n. 

block*. *5 35; 12 In., split. 15.70; carrying 
in extra. LIoyd-Tounr A Ruee-TI. 
1A1? Br-»*d street. Pc*inh«-r|on Building 
PTiohn 45*1.

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
if. J WAVE. James Bay Meat ar.d Fish

Market. The Quality Biort- Try us for 
a good, lender, roast beef Phone 16» J6

OAK BAY DISTRICT
cla motionAYF.NVE TfIFATRE-r-High 

plciurvs shown nightly i 
matinee Satm-dav* at 3.

*.»! ifoF I)iiv«OOt)«-«*e lh> wfnrtcnri 
fut some of ».ur bargains. B*m Marti.*, 
cot. Fell Ht. and Oak Bay Ave.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
,-rimïN:Ërs~-rrT:anftd (is yeanr - 

j-,..n fi* In Victoria i. Lloyd. Phbn* 
?:83f.i. fi

VHiwvFrm fi.RAvtr. nrf^.tiT- fin-, 
Feed, etc Win Neal. *618 Quadra Bt. 
Phene 1M*.

COR8ETRY.
gpjPKLLA CO HR FTB—Comfort, with

straight Urea; honing guaranteed un- 
ruetnble "and unbreakable, one year, 
professional cor metier* win visit resi
dence by anpr-lntment. Mr*. Oodso*. 
403 Gamnhell Block Phe*»# 4441.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
n C STEAM DTE WORK4*—The largest 

' dvelng and cleaning work* In the pro- 
vino* reimby ord—e* eoilelted. Phoae 
yn j r n^«r^w. fvmprietar.

LODGE»
DArOffTERS AND *A1D» Ôr~ENO^

LAND B. e —Lodge petaqee* Al-xandra. 
No. II. rpe-ts third Thursday 6 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yatee street p HUUer. 
W. p^ A CaM» rail. W. Secy. Nil Lju- 
ded avenue

Wl-GHTERS ÂS-, MAIOS OF ENG
LAND a y -fx>dga à'rimrusa. N«x 12. 
meets fourth Tue»da> at I P- m. In 
K of P. Hall. North Park Bt. L A. 
Warrea. W. P.. HS1 I^on.trd Bt A. M 
James. W. Bec’y. fie IHscovery gt 
Visiting ^iem!e * rordlallx l«%-!te<t

•ONI Ol'-^ENOLAND. a ».-AI*XM*« 
Lodge. 1J6, meets first and th’rd Wed
nesdays. Frh»nds* Hall. Courtaey 8t 
A Wyman. 9*7 Pembroke St. presi
dent; Jae P. T»mpl< MU (lurd««t Bt..

FOR SAT.E—Parkr-r shot gun. 12 gauge. 
DB #33 : W. W. Greener rifle. Ittjft; 
Marlin rifle 22 rep-ater. |7»; carp»- 
teiF ateel trunk. # 5b: Henrv Dlsaton 
saws/ II: rach-t braces. H 25; TH*on 
p-nclls. 5c; field «lasse* 14 W>; East 
man postcard camera. |12 54; Dunlop 
outer tires. |2.M; Dunlop Inner tuleT, 
11: Wcyd- carriers. |1 25: large carbk ■ 
lamps 1273; carbide, lie per tin; Gil 
l-tte saf-ty razor». 12 73; Wad' A But 
cher rasors. 43c: playing cards. 16c 
pack, or 3 for 25c; bicycle pompa. 25c 
bicycle f nam# I. 15<- i*er tin. Jacob 
Aaronnon's n w n»d s-« ond hand store, 
572 Johnson St.. Victoria. B. C. Pl.one 
1747.

WF BTfV'K co«nplete line factory made 
springs for Cadlllsc. Fulrk. Chalmer*. 
TVHltt* FM F. Fland-r*. Ford. Hod 
sonrYTnp-nohn-. Btttdehaker and Over
land. Thos PUmley. 7» Johnson etreet.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
yiROT-OHSfl ROOMS h*ated. 1 I

from Pat l*anv*»t RuMings. 433 Govern
ment *tr—t Phnn- «M4Y. - • fit

M*rvsS’|f*t M. night and up
92 weekly and up; b*at location, first 
rises no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Vet»a eed t

HELF WA*4TEO^-fFefBBtwt
Clritl waiif *1 i<* lonTi oTt>r «îîîlitren and 

assist with housework no rooking M'S. 
Kn'ght. UBC Eaquimalt road. Fhon- 
4334 LL__________ __________________ Ü4

IK YOU HAVE WORK for a f'W hours
davs or we#k3. won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let a» ænd you the maa er 
woman la do tt at ** 1*1

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST- ladles' haylUng with Vanity ar- 

Otle* and small rtiirrgv, on Cc^.k strr-r 
car n» near Cook and Burden atreeta. 
R- ward. Return to tic C.»«k Bt JI5

.mly s Mack* handbag containing

{bout 117. b-tw—ri
•nu glus and Ya|ea. lleward. Plione 

222-'. sheriff's office JU
LÔ8T

dog
About a month a*u. a white Bp«fa 
I ’lea»* phone 45121,  JU

LOHT Simdar. email signet ring. Bifid 
■tr-et. Ma'I-d arm crest. Will the 
finder kindly return to the Tim** nf- 
fic. ? , m

BONS OF ENGLAND B. A-Pride of thi 
Island lx>dge. No. 131. meets 2nd ani 
4th Tuesdays tn A O F. Hall. Broad Bt 
Preeident F. Oaason. Church Rd.. Oak 
Fay; Fee.. A. B. Brindley. 1Ü7 “ 
hr »k- 81. city

ORA NO!?

FISH
FRF8H FISH DAILY, also smoked, at 

«61 John«<»n l-iFtead of 1471 Broad. 
Phnn» Ml W J Wrlg|e*worth.

WE HFPPLY nothing l>u’ fr**h SaKT 
Mille» Bro* . the Ceetrsi f«-h Market.

(t.i Johneütn street. Phone 39N$.
FURNITURE MOVERS

JEKVRB HR04 A 1 AMR furniture end
piano movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express end tnwka. Storage 
peeking end shipping Office. 7* View 
Street Phone 1167 Stable. 607 Gorge 
m* A riWAft- **ffi

METAL WORKS
PACI» H' sHi'KT METAL WOKKS- 

Cornle* work, akyl'ghta m#i*l win
dow». metal, slat* and f*lt roofing, hot 
ate furnaeea, me4a4 crIIib«s. *4 *
T»fe* »tee»t Phi»»» !71t

LIVERY STABLES
imAY'B FTABi.AB.-7» Jo'meon

boarding hacks, expreae wa«
Ph »»»>■• 1*2

MILLWOOD
ciMjfioic wood ro! joixwood. *i

per ord. 11.6» per I cord; 
per ♦ cn»d. Pl-one

kindling. 62
fl

PAWNSHOPS.
AAltoNBON'B loan OFFICB mov«d to 

MIS Government jstreet. next Se Col urn- 
bt* Theatre ________ fn tt

•* - HFLtfMeiMO A NO HEAT4MQ
YjrTORlA PLUMBING CO., l«52 Pan

dora afreet. Phon»* *62 and 1460L

1 OYAt
L MM. meet 
street second 
J. Warr»n, 1
Oeo A M'C-gi

AFFOriATlON-L O

a Orange Hall. Tate* 
fou’-rh Mondays 

. M.. UM léonard 
I R « vim Trots Bt

K Or P -Far W. at-V -tori* 1x>dge. No
1. Friday. K. of P Hall. North Park 
Bf A O T1 Feeding. K of R ft K. II 
P-n—i* **» #v»V teas C Nr-m »» f gf

roT.T*kfWT« f onr.F Na. «. I O O. >.?
meet» Wednewdaya. I p. m.. In Odd Pri- 
low*‘ Fall. Dougia* street. tX Dewar.
T> S 1*«* A**»M •♦•■•!

THF riunFP O»-’ T»?w F>«TFRN BTAR
meet* on 2nd and 4tn W-o-i—der* » r 
9 o’clock tn F. of P. Fall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
v**»d /

A. O. ?r COURT îfnRT^Ïmv LTnVrr* 
No. RAT3. meets at Vorvatrr** Hall 
Frond steect. 2nd end 4th W-*dn«*daya 
XT tr W,.li»»*o» B«c>

5*~ r*G*lWF: ^
M-»t* at W of P Fell Worth Perk Bt 
second *"d fourth T»i»*dera. Dictator. 
A. C. Fhbnee 16» Fern street C. B 
Gopofenzi • '»»»tary. IS* 16Into etc 
-*> O f»rrt W7

HELF W A NTED—t M *f#1
WANTED M n to know S *l«rhtlv sl op 

ro«i»<i ôv^rcoat». valu»d «♦ SI5. now »; 
921. now SLITS; 637. now SK S-c win
dow*. London House, upper Johnson 
street. fll

WAXTFD Fxp-i U need 
Fox 1216 Tlo>»s.

grocery

1 X
PLUMBING ItEPAlHW. Phone 7779 _l!2 
jTTvK overhand charges. Phone for 

cheap plumbing «nd heating repairs

rLVMRINO AND REPAIR—Coll work.
etc. F.'xgord ?m* Douglas Phone 706.

VOH PROMPT ATTENTION for plumW
Phones 11 or 46NL. ». F. 

Oeigvf. _________________
TRACK BH A HOLT, etombln* -nd 6W- 

Irfj Jobbing piomptfr tttcoâui I» •» 
fp.«4 .venue. Fiona Oft

LK.T1IX WIRKI l^ss: P>m!l *|«m- 
dav Pthttcclasa geekeeuai-nt crrtt/l- 

ktt-d. .in out gtaAHeabuh—<
In-uhlan Toll-'g of Wireless. 7311 Fort. 

MEN. ATTENTION!—Gr»at ml*. London 
IR.uee, Underwear, Hats, Blilrts and 
Bolts. J1S

EMPfOTFRH OF HELP who mav now
»r In the Imm»d1s** future regulr» 
rkülej or unskilled Inbor, either mal
ar female, should e»nd li*d|h»lr name* 
»t once to the Municipal Free Labor

SITUATIONS WANTED—#Female.
Vf'NiripAI. FRKR LABOR BUBKA I?
u prep*red to fit! «nr veemner for me!, 
or f-mok. in aktlkA or unekUlrd labor, 
•t owe. Phono or writ—

LOBT—Goat; color. st«el grey; from 
street. Saanich. Flnd*r phone 446. J14

LOBT—Between Four-Mil* I louse ind 
Gunnln’e. onç black right-handed fur- 
Mnc«l aauntlel. Please return to TlK*rp^ 
A Co., T.td. U»

MISCELLANEOUS
ym*T# *K - Saturday. F-th tn*t. is Polling 

l»ay In Esqulmalt. J. W. Joncs. JtS
ANNVAlTlfFETING of shareholders la 

the B»1ver Paml Mining Co.. Ld., will 
l>> l*»ld at 1»2 BT.arf Bt.. Victoria, on 
W«'dn»*d»v. 2th Febr.. W6. at 8 p.m. f>

fr vot iTTve avtthino to »kt.i.
for cash, ho matter what it Is. Jacob 
Aarouaoa, CU Johnson street, as 
hand 6*eteT Phnnc 1747. S5 horse pow
er car at your aervlce free.________ _

CT P COX. piano tuner, graduate of 
Bchool for Blind. HalHaa. Up Bw 
Turn**» afreet PtiOTy» 12127. Jtf

DANDRIDOB. Ford car, special la t. Oak 
R*v *v»nu*. Phone «344

JONES carp.fi ter eml cabinetmaker.
Jobbing Wot! promptly attended to. 
Fcnro work, eta Phone 1672L 07 Fort

ROOM AND BOARD.
TAT AT BT TVEB. SIS Fort Beat I 
«vuro» home ro**k*>d meal In b*wu. Sic. 
Bteâm heal-d room. S nwals. Si day 
Mre. Joe M<-DowalL pi «iprlrtreao.  fl
SITUATIONS WANTED—.Male* v

Ï HAVE a few Chinrso men and boy*
wanting work; cooking, or will. do any 
kind of work; on steamers. In privets 
families, or willing to go anywhere. 
Phone 2614. G R. George. 17» Govern- 
ment atrect . ______ • ' J17

IWt HA v5lA WAITING I.IWT~of
and unakltid lRbOfers. clerks.
keepers, ra, po*b men and t______
t‘4td¥- -mrA anxious for emploj-wwot- 
What do ybu need done? Municipal 
Fr»e Labo» Bureau.

WANTEDED TÇ RENT—HOUSES
OUR CLIENT want» to rent 4-i 

house In Falrfi6l.lv Oak Ray or t|o*e to 
riralgdarrooh. What have youT Dalhv 
A Lawson. " V '_____________114

WANTED—Houeee to rent; etrict atlra-

F4IK Ui-jx'T. ui*furul*i.e«i. Il* B>'' « i»^-I
ave.. bungalow. R room*. 2 bedroom». 
K. J. Mart A C'4i.. Ltd. 1‘nonc >1- J1'1

TO XkT—7-r«omvd hOJuae < modern • w ItU 
furnace. Fairfield d'strict. RentaJ Slf 
per month. Dolby A Luwaon, 615 Fori
street. _____ ______ _______

TO ~LET «'lean furnlahetf 4-r*Hiinf*Mcot
tage. gulden. 11*. I Nik I.UXtun aXv., cor. 
8iiokee|H;«re. SY11 lows._________ . W

Fuit R EN T—S- roomed'* house. No. 827 Ni
agara Ht Appl> H. Lawson, H. V 
S«i4l«lh i-y. No. Rayâtes Ht. .1D

The Military SWon

From the I .or don Tinier.

FOR RENT 1406 Fernwood road, close 
to Fort Bt. car. 12 minutes' walk to.| will guide us? 
town Purpart, garage and gu<»<! K«r 

I D. M'ller A C 
Iiougla* Bt. Phone 664.

Thee» who look brtmr the eorfact* of
living» will find aonie Jusiltlcatlon fy 
the quiet « «ffifldcnc which Mr. Huiiur 
I—w egpi♦ seed the other day regard 
Ing the «utlook, tuxl the general" sitna- 
Midfc -It is tmv ttmt. 'hA'Mr. mnn hlll 
«aliJ affairs may K «\nrse In furo they 
are la»I ter, lmt we must not confuse the 
temporary and the accidental with the 
pefinanent. The foundations of the al
lied strength are solid, and If correct 
principh s of slTiitvgy guide our actions 
In future there can ,be prily one end 
to the war. ■*

The Generil Staff, 
f an w# be sure that them pi inriphs 

Ther, are Koine wljo

proper footing war 1 y in October, l>,rd! 
KitWtncr was' still with itj|, ond that ) 
ttre EhnLrai stsff count n d. v Hti « *0 j 
«lier minister df var and In the cab !

exercise completely its l 
functions Secondly, It i.s 
in the case of Serbia, adtloif 
c usable.

• •*»* “I’U. of this i 
»rgi«ct uf ifliiu ral staff advice «a touai 
1% confiding enough to believe that It 
•a the Inel <»f its kind and that the war 
council ^in now r.-\crV to iiflm ipte* of 
strategy which arc 'as un<*lianging hs 
they should .be unquestioned. AVar Is 
a harsh buainca*. has not a ganthlv, 
but a very serious husine**. and there 
w*vF «ever any. saying morn worthy to 
*" handed tjown than Wellington's nd

WOMAN WEAK, 
DIZZY, NEKVOO

Health Restored by Lyd 
£. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

JkmâicA, N. Y.—<‘ I suffered greal 
with my head and with backache, w 

weak, diszy, m
vice-to It-uxaforU Xtau# mber lhut >-»u 
aie u CMuiuan.icr-jn-» tii«-f and iuu»t 
not lie beal n*‘ Some |«eopTft at ill «le» 
Hire UiAl vve should plunge Into the re- , 
< tam. » of Awa Minor, hundreds Of ‘
from our true base, the go a, |*erhnpn 
to emulate lltc Ten Thousand, oj* per- i 
haps heaven knows why. Others, re- I 
surd less alike of objectives and com- • 
mimical Ions, beckon tison to a circular |

TG LET. in Fairfield. 4-roomed houSa 
Apply 1415 Harrison street. J17 an‘l then to the at

---------------------------------------------- -—---- ---- I gov. rrtment w hich
FOR RENT—HOUSES f Furnished.) I counter to this adv «

eluding piano, et, : miHlvrn v.»nvenl- |n thfit of the prim, minim 
encee. beautiful view. 1765 Beach road. I , .Foul Bay. ju j-vembt f 2. PeojiU- aak w lutt

FOR RENT—MIBC1LLANEOUS
HTGIitE id rent, 60*70. with or without of- I

flcvW: Apply 141» Broad Bt.________ Jlf |
STORE AND itAriLMUNT to rent «t 7» j

Fort Bt.. 6.5ÙO «44 ft. floor sp^cw. Phone, 
562 Colbert's l’luaihmg Ou, 754 through- j 
ton Bt. .If

FOR BALE Oft RENT Store. Illllald* 
and Quadra, on lot 1.15x53. with stable; 
also 4-i.««m flat over situe. J. Gunn. 
M-tchoshi P. O. f5

voue, with 
flashes and felt v« 
miserable, as 1 w 
irregular for tv 
years. One de 
when I was feelit 
unusually bad n 
sister-in-law car 
In and said 
wish you would

reply; m the negative'. They point to j UMIr to. .vic tory via ntkuis. lh i^nuh*. ( Lydia E. Pinkham
the general staff mem«.rnndam of Oc- fiutlafkffit. Vienna and Br-rlln. ohllvkms ComiXHind.' So
tr'her h. opposing the expedition to tin-1 °f lhe faft.. thfti the hltorlest mad v- began taking it and I am now m go- 

tiou of the P'1* cwmjr* va*llta,1 ‘IT ValL , health and am cured. I took the Cot 
Rov. rn1.ient which mn absolutely always preferred Our Wlhl-cat , d ^ ^ ^ *

although nol^atcglats. all good soul* wUl scarce.) 0„ reUringatnight I alWâv> D
1------an now The reformed war twin ; . j!"/:, ; ,mgnt*,,1 „ }\ }

u n.     ,iau,n..rs nnd I » bottle in the house.M- Mrs. L.
Burnham, 35Globe Ave., Jamaica, N.

Women who recover their health m 
uralty tell others what helped thei 
Some write and allow their nartier ar 
photographs to be published with test 
moulais. Many more tell their friend 

If you need a mwllcinc for W« 
men's Ailments try Lydia F

----- ------ — ------------------------ , - .. . • ...... - . - - «. -1 n ** i
ri'ltNIgllED bou«« for rent: w«t»rtrônt I M»* ,lt ••>< f«-I "»« ‘-nm-.-y.-.I Kl IjWd IT'*!!

• nlehed • mm boue< In- I La nation ne'e -, . October and Ie** v '11 '1

•pit* ask xvlint assurance] 
Be have that idmilar neglec t of the ad-1 
vic«» ut t h.- gf^neral staff will not occur I 
In (he future* as in the past.

Th. t answer -Is that. Hltlcmgh the 
general staff was rr-esiaWixlic'd on

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

v«. reformed manner*, and. 
having burnt it* Angers wry badly.
■Bill, Ilk,-^the wiMO child, dread the fire.

RuRala'x.Situation.
Th f*nure «itf O:rmony tr. over

whelm Russia in tht great /.ffensYv. 
which began last May 1* likely to be 
as much a turning point in the hiniory
of this campaign, tw was Nagioleon's. __________ ______
fnlhm. in 1MÏ tiTirtnc th- i»«t er™, p,nkhnmNAVgrtahlM omponnC
w ar. Thank’s to » the heroic resist#nee 
ot Hussian troop* under cv«*ry voh- 
vc fvable disadvantage, but thank* also 
to several bad mistakes un the part 
of Falketibayn.' thh .Jltumiaii ,armies 
luivc mit. been overthrown, nof huxe 
the vitals of RtTssia l**w penetrated.

_____________________________________ _ NOTff'l? la hereby given that all n»r-
ONE AND TWO.ROOM oPFIFEK to Bon, laving any claim or demand 

I»t In Timas Building. Apply at Time» (against the late Mary C'roaaley. who died
Office. _• | mi or nhoot the 21st day of B-pl^niber'.

_a , .. ' „ ^-----------TA. P. J515. S* j nf In thr I Ttv wrmi-c md 'Imving bo**n »*vt*r
FAWM» WAWTtD Tr!T_? ° 'TT*' thr,,1>"■ »<»««<*'■ "hh- lhe coun

Wanted Information regar.llna good L tp^"«*3»r«lgncd. aollettnr fm* 1'ifiar.i tr>* having been conquered^ will
farta or .nntmprovrd land for sala. R .,f the said Mary I prodaco fresh armies Although Gei"-

NinneapoHa Minn. jcv^Dv. tlielr names and addicswee ttlu, man attempts to #ecure the Dvina
WAWTeO-MCiCELLANSOUS. lîÆ ffi'SSS M «'*- ”or'" “>>■» *"*»

WAiuMcm WAXC*U.T™ir*™t up. Doctoral,;>B. I “uth Hr* hot yet romptetolj «u^hd-
11. .V 1 l"9 Ti.v-A. air I t vn T V1\F MiTICLaib'X 1172 Times 

B’ A NT Kli-t’tirp-ntfri'
«HI and TAKE NOTICB that aff»p‘ th* !*^1 a likely that tmi R
—-J«<Hh day of January the said Edward I allies may havo all the winter in front

«wyAO-yHrlfcut, Mto |„f them in wh|cU to m-uperat- Thettunh- un,) \ «*11.*- *, t»nte, gun*, fund- I # t*1' *a*d d<*e»o.: X a*u.->(ic f
tun*. Jewelry, gramophones. 1n>ot* and IVj^ _n»Rl si thereto, l.avlng rc.au IlL 1whole of Russia is «xcupied day and 
shoe». Ntoo morlunerv end old gold andL Uh> ci*lm* uf which he «ù-ûII th^n hav I ni*i,t ift turning out Uiohu lu-nw and 

I will rail at any address j*eob |, n<| n0|ive: and that th*» eçld Edward | munition - which faikd h/r earlier In
I p*arsop wifi not lv* Habl* fur the saidAsransou’* n*v and second han«i ator;,

r,77_ J »- ! *ot> Bt . victoria. U C. Phune lUW)^.t' or any r*rt thei euf to any persons
ItlL_____ ;__________;___________________ _ Lt whose claims Ire 'shall bol tBchlivi-

HTOTI rRK'M pa’d for gentlemen's !r»*C*4ved notice, 
clothing Phon» 4». I. II. rman, 1421 Dated at Victoria, n C.. tlio 15th day 
Government etreet- jof December. A. D. 151$.

WANTKD «Il kiMU~oir tuak Bet u, t,.- « n cftrr» sell n* Cian».! «n s,,,,r.n f^a I yf* r^rtlrrloo Bhlg-- - I' toris, B. C,, Johnson. Tel ^anx k . ' | Solicitor for wlthln-nam-d Esrrutor.

th© >ar and prevented hcr frôm de 
vidopiug bar Y*st latent strength. Of 

the nightmare* Which mtist dt^txvb 
the kaiser’s rest nothing m«*re dis
turbing can murder *lecp than the 
clang of the hammers throughout, the 
Russian empire, and the ever-Increas
ing flow of.warlike material Into Rus

Write Lydia I’. Pinkham Hfd 
elne Co, (confidential) for an 
(king >«« nreil to know almi 
these trouble*

agniim «>m nr more of lh. Three 
J^etl.vex open to them—namely. 
Caucnsu*. the Hast and Egypt.

Alli.-d Strategy.
-It ** vital that the aille*. «4t*»ul<l 

alknv thnnselius to be diverted fit 
their main purpose by these excursloi 
For u* to o|**n n great offensive cni 
paign in the Balkan*, eeflecially at tl 
season of the ’year, xvhen we shot 
lose fri per cent of our strength 
sickness and exposure, would prove U 
profitable strategy. Germany at tt 
nioiwfui piW'tft*»Hÿ ermtruh» nhrmf" 
million fkrrnan. Austrian, Bulgav,. 
and Turkish troop* in the Balkan the 
tre. while the Actions of Greece yi 

Th.- j:Ruumania remain uncertain 
sition of our enemy Is altogether *

FOR SALE-HOUSES. GARBAGE DISPOSAL
FOR 6AI.E t'HEAP—B'x-rutfnv'd ivmWI- 

ce. with 3 acre» of land, suitabl** for

sian arsenals from allied and neutral l'°v[or io u,,rs- and “ woukl ^ul 
grey !an *mnwnw<‘ exiK-nditurr of time, m 

I and money to change Itstate- Armeh at last, th> 
f garbage A(1-1 heroes who have been waiting in their' • -■ '** » *«.«-» m win*, «ujiunitj iu> î T< nd«*ra for the disposal of garbage, nrl-1’’ _"***’' T** 'T..' * V I vantagi

ehlrken* of small fruits; < b>se t«* sto- |*lr- ward to the Purchasing Agent, f'liy I million* fOT the Wherewithal to fight.
Won. P o , and store. Apply D. Cob-11 fall. Victoria, will be iw-iv- .i until t J «111 troop to the military frmitli-x* in

lo'cl.k k «p. i . on M ju.lay'. J. ;• 17th I the spring, when the eampaiKiv will re*!
FOB SALE— ACREAGE.' ' Alt«rn,t|v, b.-hi win I* a. fot: aod more turluii-* than

RKNTJ-KX) acre» KO rul- I K .nn No. 1 Tb«' contractor to provide 
■ atitl II mile* |aii pia,R an,l . , pm 

11, "n1 dispoHa! of garbage a* _ set out In theor a..ol.l exvhang- for *■>. ms.
fann on the Malnlaud. I or prices and I Korin Ko 1 
terij .-, app|> 202 Cedar JJill load, f* land ethed* equipment, and tha >r

to tow SCOW* to sen.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL ^
ELECTIONS

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ever. Who hut a. .fool, ou the allied 
sid' . an. think of peace r

The Western Aille*
The Hoes of trenches and barbed 

2. Tlie City to supply avows I wire entanglement* with which tier • 
mtomesit »*.* *•'- riflOTT*“lJ-1 ‘ mnjr has now covered th> front of her

___________ _____ __________ <Miu< Brinlea In Russia ave duplicated, ns
further In formed km may bo obtained a7 | rvêryono knows, on her western front.

I the CUy Er glneer’s trffiee. 
I City Halt. Victoria. B C . 

Jan. 6. DK

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given te 
the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence ef 
said elector^ at "the Royal Oak Halt, 
Royal Oak, B. C., en Monday the 10th 
day ef January, 1916, at 12 e’oleek 
neon) for the purpose of electing per

sona to represent them on the Board of 
School Trustees.

T»i* m<*d* rf nomination of candidate»

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

ELECTION OF REEVE AND 
COUNCILORS

iw-re la «till th.- urns, of the O-rman 
army, and hither have flowed in re
cently many division.* from the vast. 
\Xm uumyt -.fty yet xxhethnr tîWTîèr- 
Vian lfitenUon Is to open a winter cam- 
I uign in the we*L or to pas* tiu* xrln- 
'ter st-ttson In refitting troops xxhich 
have suffered so much from their se
vere and prdTbnged exertions We 
must Ut completely prepaivd for the 
three or four alternative course* open 

puni ir . . . *_« . î tollie German command, and we hope
PUBLIC NOTICE !• hereby »iven U thet we ar, plv| lrad Th0

«"• alaeters ,« the Municipelrty efjKn-ni-h ami> «nil our own not forg.?t- 
•aanich. that I require the pretence ef |',n* 'he army of unronquerehle little 
**Ml alectore at the Royal Oak Haft.Ith-hcuim. remit, twimrlor in nmn-
fteyal Oak b C on Monday th# 10th 1I|U **u -ntrenched. Thorn la

' "• c’' •" Mendey ,n* Iduiunlahed risk ,.f ,„rloue an.l por-
on fhla

, . • ' • tiv'i.n'illiuil "I '«WltUtlira 1 , . a a • - ----- a
ahall ho as follows: Tlv* ran-liiLitv* shall daX »f January, 1916, at 12 o clock | manent gain by the German*

»'nh)St-tl in writing; the wrtilag I  -----» * . I- . ' mnama a
• II b* subeerlbed by two volrrw of theno iiiuât d in xMitin*. the writing j (noon) for the purpose ef electing per-j front, and the many German division*

On thv otKer hand, moat 
tb«*ae iM'txplo In tho Balkan^ only fl 
como hostile.tn uh ulien we stir th.« 
up, Inxado, or threaten to coerce thej 
R 1* not proliible that any of th - 
will desire to march far outside thd 
own countries under German baiim-i 
and we can safety trust to .time 
tf» the natural and mutual untagonie 
«if tbesi* races to prevent an affinal j 
■ •■! !'i*i against us and our a Ilk
U ■ " okt p ir. I »■ i !.. ti

..t a German car 
paign. long fore-seen by us nil, had n 
I»** n provided for in the allied w; 
plans, and that nothing, absolute 
nothing. Was‘refi8fi8y to counter ft.**^ 
lied mk&ied owr Italkan market-, one 
i* not worth while at this hour 
make the vast sacrifice* necessary b 
fore ; . , . a pretlomlnate in this pa 
’ ' : 1 theatre En opt some < ;• : • ai
there nrc no people In It whom xx v ha* 
an Interest lit fighting, and. with tl 
same exception, there are no peep 
who have an Interest In fighting uh 3 
the circumstance*. It j* a go<x1 thcat 
for iis to Avoi^Y

AftFf nil. lhe xrbrld will not fall b 
tama* the kaiser reaches Gonstunl 
uople. v\ here ytiv ha.* de fm to re Irik 
ior »o irmnjyp-an. In the new cun 
paign vx hit IV will or>en xxTten the G«j 

the Bcw|»orus we haxunlctpaltty as pro|s>ser and »*eonti-r. I s*bs te represent them in the Munich I Bhlt:h appear to be assembling in

r.h',!, ;’h7 aa'm^ U^" «0 have a „,«p a,’,,.'* We
resld nre and oerupation or d-srription 1”^ nominai^i in writing; the writing Ican rw>?lnuo for some time yet to send 

• arii prison prt«pe*t‘d. In such naanmr ** y** autmcribetl by two x«itéra of thr I froah division* Into France nnd xxe 
sufficVutlr to Identify Such nmd'date, |,"“nic,Wd*ty as iiropoerr and n«conder. I should take step* to continu* «1 >
1 In the evnt of a poll being nectary. be delivered to th- Returning movement As f?? trere f ®n,,nu^. tI'*'

such poll will h» opened on th- 16th day hî*ïlr*r «t *«y time between the datte of \ [°c It8,y* •**« continues
- January. 1916 at the following place»: the *rtiec and I p. m. of ttie day of the P«rttnat ioualy her struggle with Ans-
For the First Ward, at C»dnr Hill ficboni !???rJn*t,vn. and shall state the n^irs. I frla. Meeds this power day by day and 
Horn.-, for the Second Ward. nt OM **dl and occupation or .leecriptlon IU, in a mlltt ry *9ns,« able to è» ..

'oo| Hon*, Bolr.-kine road; il t* propos* J. In such manner fl>r Ione (> 5 ?
tor the Third Ward, ut thn Hail. Gordon to identify eurh candkUta. I . * m ln front< tho
Head; fbr the Fourth Ward, at Me- andwin ^^rot of a poll being nt« t iwary. I »RUAtion, though not yet brilliant, is 
K«n«i« Avawk* Bfhoot riarey mad Bnd Ft44 win be opened on the 15th daj h^peftri; —
Ifc Ken^a .r-no»; ,or the* Ftftl, WàrX. ?/'Gld, at iba ïuUowtug place#; I Oernuin Pie».*,

Rayai Oak H«H; for th- Sixth Ward. I” First Ward at Fedar nm School I . w
the Teniwranee Hall. Baanlrh; for th- for *!'• fieeoiM Ward. at Old A Westphalian paper m enth ,le-

^.v'Tth Ward and Oaigtlow-r HrHo*>l J"’1 ®<hovl House. Boleakiuo road, dared that the German Distrirt, at Mlh*a* Oarag». corn»r Tllllcurn I*he Jbkd Ward, at the Hall. Gordon I nol u dAcelvwl b,
and Oor,.. road* And *u«*h polling places fw the Fourth Ward, at »M a-Vi? - , . I ur°lH}aQ
will be. open from t o'clock a. m. tn T „?!*• Ax-enue School. Carey toad andl^',atlt- f«*nta*.ee lnt«-» ox-erlooking the 
p. m.. of whlph every p‘rson la hereby I . «venue; fur the Fifth Ward. I «act that the door of the German world
required to take notice and govern him- 1"! fr***} paw llall; for thr Sixth Ward, I turns on hinges that the attached t.» 
ætf accordingly. £« the Temperance Hall Bannlch; for tbr Qreat Britain thnf g! Vn * , *

The «*uattfkaLte» foe a Reboot Tnmt-e I^V*Î111,1 Ward, at Mtie* Garage, corner i wm Lre i. '<"vUt'
•hall b* any p*reon bring a British m»b- HT? an<* Gorge roads; And such poll- | ^ ̂  ^ when the NTorth S* ,-x
l-ci of 111- full «S- Of tw.i,tr^m»"rra™ l2.*„,p?re *UI ,rom * o'clock I'» tm'. that Oermaoy I, not alluaicd
actually r-akltoe within lh- .q'.irlrt an.l h.i2hV .L" J-’v ot ”hl, h "«qr lo raon la I on tl*» Dardanclloa or the V. l-ion
îsl« ar*:. %r. « f* *

.TSTSWR *N Qualification ....... .. h. hi- «-»,««!«• Ilf, con la
property altnal- til* * main Britlali auhjert and h«. ln« I 7 * «* aupported by Dalkan and 
of the asseaiird 1 u\far th* month# next preceding I 1 agnuml railway». No warning could........   'rway ■ 1 lie naa**M''a I,. .  Hivnn™ lira* « a - *1111» I — V* mm

value, on Ik- I art M.irteinai or rmto.-'ai f*1"1 «y of H» nomlnaii-'n m, repirt.-i-oa | be more mnrtfctt ttmt ttra Went and th, 
*•*•■**•"'"> "OIL of twe hundred and fifty iily. lrr Ilia Lund Kesiatry Oftoa. of North «.■« are the dcelah. theatrea in 

end above any J?"4 ®r "*> Pro|wrfy situate wltldn the|oerm.n ,rh „ .7 .1 1 tW

iuxn> la FewtHki**.

dollark or mgr* wvet
trt-d ludatnent or.-------- - —- —---------------- “ — ------------------------------------------ VkTnrfWttEairtM'âlfcwKfcl

r- ------ — • ----- - within the °E nre hun«lrad dollar* w more over {most correctly appreciate* this fnr*t *
MunieIrtal*tv f-r th.* spar».ai oiw v.^i m.ja.nn abov.* ary rtoilaitirta ut jand ttwt rwixi^enth- Brts un imore l«vmAdiatel> pi - t-edlng the d«T o/t7*4^ •"*! bring othct WI*.. J uly .quallfk-d j jjn,* twnwstenTi> arts up 77t the
Ms nnmln.iri.in- nnd In forfl... I** ■ muni. Ipnl vot- r I 2,, ' ̂
«mndr-d dollars *r more on th.^ ln*t liunl- 1 , «e Quaiiri. uio *na for a Onuncillor I Tl.n Ourem advan- In lia liai-1
' 'cal or Pî..vi»M*lal Aea«a*nieht pou ox.t I ‘ « khe,hie l,vlnF a mn> Biitlal. sublet t ken» I* a tir.e polit i, il cuup, agd |

M rr ! a Vou k"ow\,nd ero7Li*y*i«
ro-i tlx^rrea n ..r i..—ee-mer i. im Va. il^T /xmbi the Land He«i, | - Tll , °rr,ru,n* know,, that when any eicknesa ha

ft la i«»ng XhI.Ii (minur »uc< 
rxi««l!oiiy to sketi'À». cvv» in optHn 
the »trik4cgj which W^ghould f..lh»x 
but that this strategy is clriw, de fini 
nn«I derisive aboukl l>e apparent to \ 
ah. We may ikh-.I 500 «h> allied troop 
n i.^rgv licit oi transports, and g*** 
naval machinery, but even with few* 
nnml«crs than these we should nmi 
sure of saccPFs nnd turn the posltic 
full.v to our advantage. In principle.
1s a defensive vain paign, "but d «fen six 
strata'«y th** not debar w from dw 
fng the enemy hard nnd reiterate 
blowis.

Meanwhile we must not allow tli 
enemy fo <tl«'tatc our strategy or-1 
have the monofmly of initiuth-e. Or 
grent business i* on th*v prlnclik 
fFOhts. hud In the North Ken. It i 
here that wc k»l* Germans, w in. Are lh 
todv game xvorth our powder and sho 
smt nothing wtH excuse u- for shirt 
Inn our main task el mol v becHuae It 1 
«lllfleuH. VV> may have some blttt 
day* to Hve through before matter 
ntfnd. but Mr. Itonnr l^igr I* right, an 

JEitiBÙÛBVy oonfhlenee we can look hop> 
fully lu the end.

DO THIS FIRST—YOU!
You know, and every physiciai

.................... ......... „ . ____ ___________ .... tows, that when any steknes* ha
-aid-ul ...................  Ifuoi. t aiity f,.r , I " " °« I*" i "v r*«l t»op-i iy aituato '™k ,r-*n. rood, copfer and cotton In natM-d * I,et lu-r it be ihrmi trnuhl.

Ml Ht ..... ... M I. e-iZ,w’l'ln. II... nm„l, ipaltty of ll:o aaaeaaeB | thklr « art Ward point, nnd hop., to IBM, ^ «">31 trouble
nrtnlnatloa. end .luring th,. ..-,„,.lad,r *“ju'_ nn <bo lalt Mui.l.-lpol or Provincial rnWato healtatln* neutral. Into pawl-1 orP,'Ut Ulvluibaiices. Contagious *}

k^^,ML,M,'i;rvLE»«rokim.s; y* «s? n-" "»« .n,'*:, “.t»»**,«#««,>«up*
*t-».|«»r. 1rs** » from th* Crown, or g»re. Judgment or ebarga. tu being a German force, qver and ebox e a f w !• feared, because Sickness fobs th

find Is n«reasril for fit f rp Bill t s: the Ti V- svltem of Nature** resistance an.don*™ r. °qr pa thh. la-I Ku ; "ro iuu r«iaa withM th# U meet unlikely. The Ocrman *)«em « isaiure* lettstante me.
vre^nrial Ass^-.emfnt n<.ii over and l^1 *r Hi* spare of ao* year or L»mi ,, «axv* it subicti to hngennff cerms.or oh J?? * Immoélm*** r < .ling the ^ * perfectly xx<U U,M. . £

d b-«ng otherwl*» ouaUfi-d hv thla Act ll 0»' n,ld who «» «as^#*<x» (or fl té Lun«1t>d at a rn>«l<,»t whan their aupplles of ^ruS% never build ttp g Wôm-ou 
vola at an riaetlon pf achonj tnietrea 2?Llafs or ,n0r« n» th» last Muotctpsi or n.en are dwindling sway, and no 4c- ®°°y—only food can do that, and th.vsXf'WSZ-Jtvzs'St SMfrîKSKïVJS,SrTkja;■*; s**"•>*iouk«‘ In aucli district munlclpaiity i

illatrlct 001

fv * a fan.l or’ real property situate I *f'V: ■ k, d whether it be Ihrmt trnuhl#
l * ■* 1 11 06 Uir0at lrouW<

i n is a i.l .Inrlnw at. . - iVttlUf. flit fix.. rt* ..V.laul__f>u _ I — i__ , I I, . , .. . ■ I

nivy under my t.arul at Royal Oak 
BjJ,'*C«hmi«^. «Ma still day ot Deem.

R. n. r RRWRt.r,.
R-turnlng Officer

N ft—No nsmtnstlcn pap-r will be acteâ 
upon bv the Returning Officer fexcept Ui
I------of.Mwenreof nomine*) tin lees It la

------------—— .tril arriffng by the persan nonftn-
try. In large or email qiisutiticaj high- a ted. and every nominee will be reauestnd 
eat price paid. Phene 6M4. Jt to n.ake a declaration that h« la euallflad.

Bee ghrm. The Griffith Company. Hite- 
ben Bon» Building

WANTED—POULTRY 
WM BUT FOR CASH all kind, of ponL

an.1 LîoZ h^raJr.'dMdh1 ,'T' ^ ,he '«‘«"«««««I, blood making oil
my „ Rpy., O.X ÏÏST î^j“ W Emulsion, whkh feod

Brmah CoiuruL.'.t, c - , ! - of O v.m- In Francs and Russia and on tl.o
laonao by to much the leas capable of 
hrtiutlne about a decision tn tiermann. n r. btww.l.

Retwrnlau OSIcrr.
,.JLn - Mwuualion papo, will he ertod 
upon by the Reluming Oetc r t-ycept In 
rae, of aharnce .,f nominee) unleaa It la
•”!pri.u' -rttkw by the paauee nomin-

l»yor. What wllL no doubt, he demo la 
to supply leaders, cadres, arms, money 
ind munitions to the Turks, to

A-

a tod. and every aqoitw will be reqtirated FIran gt hen them with a nucleus of 
to make a declaration that ha U œiallOad. O—mBn troops, and to direct thoci

the tissues, benefits the blood anil 
strengthens both lungs and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Eroul 
aion after sickness. Nurses cveryy. hen 
advocate It. Scott’s is pure medic inn 
l>od, without injurious drugs. *

■NUBBrtaua.TanUaOat. »*
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Chicken Ranch
on'the Book- rosd, tIow %nLnxton; half under 

cultivation, good 4-roôme.i cottage, bath and pantry, chicken 
house*, well of w*<er. all fenced. Short distance from ]/. O. 
and School.

Price only *2.100, on terms of $600 cash, balance 1, 2, and 
2 years at 7 per cent: f ■

i

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad St.

Inouranoe Written.

In Great Demand
Our Wei.ln:ton Coal

No clinkers—low in ash—greatest heat values.
Our Motto: “FULL MEASURE.’1

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Office, 738 Fort StreetPhones 140 and C22.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The. following replies are waiting to I» 
sited for:
122, 977. .996. l*d. !<»><>, 1*1, K**. HgT. M-»*. 

143, nxl 1216, 1225, 2177, 2354, 25*», -<59.

TOO '.ATE TO CLASSIFY
'•ïï5£»iÏÏir^r ?SS ^r..^yinï:

never think of work."--IMggon Printing 
Vo . 7<*5 Yates St. We've installed up- 
to-date embossing machine. - Hffe sam
ples tn window

«AÀNICH SCHOOL TRUSTEE - Vote for 
F. I^tt» and .Economy. Efficiency and 
Progreeeloa. >_____  ■ _________ *_

DOR •SERVICE DEPARTÉENT" will 
attend to yomr repairs, pressing, altera- 
Hon., etc. Hl«h-KT»d.' servie. «I very 
mmlei ati' prier». Try R once. Cooper 
A I'otle. Tailor.; TOU Yates 8L, Metro- 
potttan Bldg. . . ._

WANTED—Bright boy for law office. 
Apply 614 Belmont office J*7

IAN seeks position, cook, delicatessen, 
provision*, or manage store,- Capable, 
reliable. I MO Clifford Ht Phone W6L

fïioLIN. uld. high grade, yours for *5. 
See and test. „ Beta Book Store. 852
Yates, near yuadra.______________

AANtCH HCHCXn»,l'Aii:#TEE7-Vote for 
y h-tts and Economy, efficiency and 
Progrr-saiun ^

•LlTMBINll repairs, l'hone 434$. Oak
Bay district.________ _______________

', 00 KOlt FIVE . MINUTES' WORK - 
II.-w many words . :tn y ^ •Ciml In Mew- 
art's tils Ful.lV Ben-fit a*l>«‘-
tisrment on !•»«** Tu the flrxl: cg9r. 
tomer who tells correctly Saturday 
morning Stewart will present «bMluif* 
ly free a pair of the best $5 shoe* in 
the store, Get right down and count
jifltr._____ i:____________ ___________ 1
VANTED—Boys with bicycle; permanent 
employment; must come well Recom
mended. . 61i View St. ”*

LOCAL NEWS

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA Ififc, PRO
PHECY” Is the subject of ». lurw 
Ih* I given on Sunday at 7.» In the 
Orange ball ♦•wend Uoorl. 810 Yates 
street. All welcome. No collection J15
XTRA shoe talesmen wanted. Apply
to-night at Stewart s. 1321 Douglas St , 
between 7.3*> and 9 o’clock. 3“
)R SALE-Sleigh, suitable for delivery, 
•tef Apply to W. Appleby, 1668 Ear*;- 
■treat. iH
HAVE a vary desirable 7-roomed house,
best residential section: mod*™. all 
, onveniences; cost •*/**>. W* mo.r|: 
gage; good time to run. House rented 
to a good tenant. ' What will you give 
for my equity? Phone 666. Jl«
LUMPING repairs. Phone 434*. Oak
Bay district._______________
KE you needing extra cash? I will 
rive good price for your surplus furnl- 
Lure. stoves, or other goods In large or 
imatl lots AH business slriuUy c«m- 
ndentlal. Bos 1242, Times.____________

BORN
1 WELL—At 2819 Oraliame street. Janu
ary 13, to th- wlf» ofiFred P- 
nee Peggy Mahon, Idaho, U.8.A., a 
son. ,

DIED
TNTKR—At Ft Joseph's hospital, on 
January 12. J916. C. Hunter, of
1631 Pembroke street . I '

rhe remains are reposing at the B^C. 
nierai chapel. Û34 Broughton street. The acral will take place from the chapel 
Saturday. January 15, at 8.45 a m., and 

n-clort at the Homan Catholic vafhe- !l. where service will be held. Inter
rai In Rose Bay cemetery.
EVENS—On January 12. 191*. at his 
residence. 664 Burnside road, George 
Stevens a native of England, aged 8» 
years. The deceased was a p4oee« of 
the city, having come here In the 
vCM 1960. and was. well known.

‘he remains ar»# reposing st the B. C. 
neral chapel, 734 Broughton street, 
sn where the funeral will take place 
Monday. January 17. sf 2 p m. Inter- 

-nt In Rosa Bay cemetery.
XIERS-On the llth Inst., at Jubilee 
hospital. Ephraim Rogers, of Holland 
street, off Gorge road; aged 5# years. 
Born In County Btmcoe. Ontario He 
Is survived by a widow and one 
daughter In Victoria; also a mother, 
four brothers and three sisters, 

rhe remains are reposing at. She B. C. 
,ncral chapel. 714 Broughton street, 
m. whore-tbe funeral will take piece 

Saturday, January W. al 1 O'clock, 
nice being conducted by the Rev Dr. 
ott. Interment tn Rose Bay cemetery. 
A (’LACHLAN—On the 14th Inst., at tbs 
family residence. W32 Mason street, 
Daniel Mat l»a. hlan, aged 75 years, a 
native of Erin, Wellington county. 
Ontario. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his widow, one son. his aged mother 
and several brothers In the States and 
Eastern Canada, and one in Asia

Phi*'remains are reposing at Us Ttuwn- 
n Funeral Chapel and will be removed 
the family residence. M2 Mason street. 
Saturday afternoon, from where the 

itérai will take place on Monday, the 
h at 1 D.m . and at I» Iran the 
rat Presbyterian church. Rev. J. G. 
Later. aibleted by Rev Dr. Campbell, 
notating
"uneral by motqr.

We for whom our boys hare fought
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Lroad 8t 
♦ ♦ ♦

A Whist Drive.—The Daughters of 
St. George will hold a whist drive In 
the K. of.jP. hall on Monday evening 
next, ar 8.30 o'clock.

A * •*
Broke" Church Windows.-^CoRipluInt 

was made/ to the polite to-day that 
boys had broken the windows of the 
Seventh Day Adventist church on 
Graham street

AAA - 5
Public Market—The week-end mar

ket will witness a large attendance of 
hnxjueeni and,a full line of all season
able produce.*' Most of the «tails have 
t»een taken and with a good attendant e 
of buyers business should prove brisk. 

AAA
Granted Divorce.—A decree absolute 

was granted by Mr. Justice Macdonald 
in the supreme court this morning In 
the divorce suit of Newcombe-against 
Newpombe, the husband being the pe
titioner. Custody of the two children 
was given the husband.

AAA
Every dollar that you g£ve
Helps a soldier’s wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1218 Broad St.
A W A

Soldier Taken lllv—Sergeant Llewel
lyn. of the 5th C. <1. A., was taken ill 

ion Yates street this morning, and 
! given attention by Constable Gates. 
He was removed to hie home on 
Quebec atreet by Cons.able SbaWyer 
in the police ambplance.

A A A
Held Bdeiafv—A pleasant seehl un 

der the direction of the “Men's Own** 
of the First Congregational church, 
was heltl on Tuesday night, when the 
officer* wert- installed into of 
the Rev. C. A. Sykes, b." Lock sang 
and H. K. Morris gave a humorous se
lection from Dickens.

- . A A A
A Warmth-Giving Candy.-Wiper’s 

mint cake is suitable for this cold 
weather. It Is valuable ae a food, 
warmth-giving, comforting, offering a 
protection against colds. It la the only 
gold medal mint cake manufactured; 
price per packet. 10c. Our special for 
Saturday, mixed butters, 20c. per 1b. 
Quality backed by 14 gold and silver 
medals while In competition with the 
leading English firms. Wiper A Co.. 
1210 Douglas Street, opposite Hayward 
Mock. •

AAA
Workmen’s Compensation Bill.—The

leglHlatlon committee of the board of 
trade met this morning with H. B. 
Thompson, M. P. P., In the chair, to 
consider the draft government bill 
dealing with compensation to Injured 
workmen, wfejch matter was'referred 
to it from the council the other day. 
The committee discussed the bill in its 
chief feature*, a good deal of attention 
being given to that which has to do 
with the creation of an insurance fund 
by assessment on the employers. There 
wax also objection found In the sche
dule . laesifvlng the various trades and 
employments. In which It was thought 
there was room for a good dpal of im- 
provr-ment. For instance, the manu
facture of artificial Ice. although at
tended with risks on account of the 
use of ammonia. Is included In the clas
sification which lakes in the manufac
ture of gunpowder and explosives. The 
committee will report to the council 
and representations will be made le Uw 
government as to alterations In the 
bill before the session opens.________

A few miscellaneous mixed meta
phors, picked at random from Truth’s 
selection are very amusing; “Every 
rung In the ladder of succeea Is paved 
with slippery atones, on which only 
the clear head and steady hand can re
tain their footing.'* **AII along the 
ever-flowing stream of history we can 
discern the silent foot-prints of the 
crowned heads of Europe." "Science Is 
a beast, her temper is horribly
explosive. She came to eave, stays V»1 
crucify. Earth staggers with sulphur 
ous thunders beneath her voice.**

TOO I ATE TO CLASSIFY
SAANiei! snap. acres near Sidney. A 

seres broken, house, barn and cbk-ken 
lieuses, all good land; I15Ô per acre, 
good terms. Northwest Real Estate. 
Ilf Yatea St., Finch Bldg. JtT

GREAT bargains in Ranges, Healers.
Buffets. Dressers, Tables, Hewing Ma
chines. Bede, also Furniture bought for

Xt cash. “Grand Value Auction 
rt." æxt wood yard. 741 Pandora

SAANICH SCHOOL TRUST** -Vote far 
F. Letts and Economy, Efficiency sad 
Progression. J14

STILL RECRUITING 
FOR “TIMBER WOLVES’

Major Spurgin Returns From 
Trip Up island; Furnish- 
=r' ings Wanted .N

ceeds of the entertainment be given to 
the patriotic fund.

The firat concert will, therefore, 
take place at the, Old Victoria theatre 
on Sunday, January 16, under Band
master Rumsb?-. The thirty-four In
strumentalists, who comprise the band 
are, together .with, the bandmaster, 
greatly appreciative of the generous 
action of the Misses Spencer, and 
trust that the public will help them to 
make a gift to the pktflotlc fund each 
week -by their support. Assisting on 
Sunday's programme will be Mr. John
son and Mr. Francis, both membe.a 
of the Arion club.

Again thia morning the 108rd spent 
several hours exercising In the open, 
leaving barracks early In the forenoon 
for a short route march In charge of 
('apt. Barton. Recruiting for ttila unit 
continues In a very encouraging way. 
Major B. Hpitrgfn, second In command 
of the battalion, hka brought back a 
very gratifying report &(fcr hie recent 
recruiting -tour up the Island, In the 
course of which he visited Nanaimo, < 
Qualicum Beach, Coombs, Parksvllle 
and other settlements. At Nahalroo 
h< took on seven recruits, two each at 
Coombs and Parksvllle, and eleven at 
Qualicum Beach. He alao during his 
visit addressed recruiting meetings at 
the Conservative association rooms, 
and he look* forward to applications 
from still further recruits as the result 
of these and subsequent gatherings.

Qualicum, It Is worth noting, has 
dene splendidly In supplying •men, as 
before Major Spurgin'e visit even they 
had enrolled ^fort y men for the unit.

The officers of the 103rd Battalion are 
appealing to the generosity of the cttl- 
ïens of Victoria for furnishings for the 
men's recreation room, which, save for 
a piano, gramophone and two chairs 
is absolutely bare. Magazines, books, 
newspapers, chairs, curds, games, or 
nhythJng of the. kind that would help 
to make the rooms more comfortable 
and would give the men seme «occupa
tion when off duty would "be greatly 
appreciated both by their officers and 
tie* ii.cn themselves. All the regi
mental funds a\ this crisis an1 being 
devoted to the recruiting campaign, 
and the consequence is that there is 

\t to nothing just no? to e*pën8 
on furnishings, of the kind mentioned.

It Is announced that a regimental 
barber is required.

TECHNICAL CLASSES

Dress-Making and Plain Sewing 
Course Now Open fer Students 

St Evening Classes.

The evening technical classes include 
a class In plain sewing for ladles only. 
7*hls Is in charge of Miss Doorman, and 
is of a useful and practical nature. 
It should be taken up by all
students wishing to enter the dress
making classes afterwards. From 
January to March 31 the following 
useful operations will he worked out: 
Button-holes on flannel or dress ma
terial, placquets In skirts and chil
dren's clothes, drafting an average-» 
size kimono nightdress, and alterations 
made to fit any person, arrangements 
of •’nicks," and lAe "tucker," honey- 
omblng and’ smocking, hemming, and 

the Ffoot hammer," patching, hand 
and machine work, grafting, and mak
ing an underskirt.

Madame Grohe's class in dress-cut
ting and dressmaking consists in 
drafting, cutjmg and designing pat
terns of bodldb*, sleeves, blouses, tfrnl 
skirts by the Anglo-Parlsiïui system. 
Excellent progress has beeh made by 
the htudènts of this class. New stud
ents wishing to join either of the above 
cLuusvs for. t,he remainder of the session 
van now enroll.

VISITING INTERIOR

Lt.-Cel. J. W. Warden, O. C„ 102nd 
Battalion, Again on Recruit

ing Trip.

Lieut.-Col. J. W. Warden, O. C. of 
the 102nd Battalion, Is again in the 
interior of the province recruiting for 
his battalion, and expects considerable 
result from the campaign which be
gan with tho new year.

At Vancouver a recruiting office has 
been opened at 625 Pender street west, 
near Granville street, vhere Lieut. 
Brydon Is in charge. Dr. P. F. 
Scharsrhmldt Is working through the 
unorganized districts of the northern 
Interior from that as a centre.

Recruiting was started in Nanaimo 
on Wednesday, with Private Toombe, 
formerly of the llth Irish Fusiliers, of 
Vancouver, In charge of the work. 
Private Toombs is well known in that 
city and district, and he expects to 
secure a great many recruits. He has 
opened an office in the old Union Bank 
premises off Commercial street.

The band of the battalion is being 
organized at Cdmox, where the bat
talion Is to be mobilized, under Band
master Wren.

OBITUARY RECORD

Diehard Came, who lived m Victoria 
for the past three years, died last 
evening at.the Jubilee h«»apltal. He 
was fifty-nine years of age. The de
ceased gentlemen was formeriy a resi
dent of Mission City. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, besides a widow, five 
children—three daughters and two sons

and four brothers, William H. Came, 
of Garden City; John Came, of Clare
mont, N. H.; Frederick, of Oldtown, 
Maine, and Samuel Came, of War ran, 
Maas. The body Is reposing at the 
Sands Funeral rhapeL The fune/al will 
take place on Tuesday, January 18, at 
2 p. m. Interment will be at Hogg Bay 
cemetery.

The death occurred early this morn
ing et the family residence. 1032 Mason 
street, of Daniel Mac Lachlan, aged 76 
years. Deceased, who was • native of 
Erin. Wellington county, Ontario, has 
bee n a resident of this city for the past 
68 years, and for many years has been 
employed as a clerk In the civil aef- 
ykWL lit Is survived besides hLs w idow, 
by one son, his aged mother, and sev
eral brothers In the States and Eastern 
Canada, and one In Asia Minor. The 
remains are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral parlors, and will be removed 
to the family residence on Saturday 
afternoon, from which place Mu* funeral 
will take place on Monday, January 17. 
at 2 p. m . and at 2.3ft p. m. from the 
First PrestHTelftm church. Rev. J. O 
Inkster, assorted by Rev. T>r. Campbell, 
officiating. ’

The death occurred oh January 12 st 
Work Point Barracks hospital of Pte. 
W. A. Johnston, aged 28 years He was 
s member of the 50th Gordon Highland
ers. The body is reposing at the Thom
son Funeral parlors, from whers the 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell officiating. .Deceased has no Im
mediate relatives In the province.
MHttCÏOi- - '• — —“ -T"-. 1 ■■ -..«ten»--".-»*'* .-W-isdxv I

THEATRE IB LENT.

SSth Battalion, C. E. F. Band Is Play 
Henceforth at Old Victoria Theatre 

in Aid ef Patriotic Fund.

An announce meat which It gives 
the 88th Battalion, CL R. F. bend much 
pleasure and gratification to be able 
to make Is that the Misses Spencer 
Have **ry kindly glvftn the use of 
their theatre, the Old Victoria theatre, 
Douglas street, for future Hunday 
night concerts by the band. The lat
ter organization ha* wIHlngly com
plied with the only ronditionaJ clause 
In the offer, vlz^ that the entire pro-

HAS BEEN WOUNDED

PTE. J. E. BERRY, O. C. M.
Of the 7th battalion, and formerly of 
the 30th battalion, was wounded In the 
left arm.and in the chest on January 
3. lie was a resident of Victoria for 
several months prior to leaving for the 

front last February. 1

Letters ad«lr*ee«d to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AIL 
communications must bear the name Œ 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
or articles la a matter entirely In the 41** 
wetlon of the Editor No responsibility 
■ assumed by the paper for MSS- sub
mitted lu U»é Editor.

ESOUIMALT MUNICIPALITY, 
WARD I.

To the Editor:—'The energetic and In
fluential residents who wailed on Messrs. 
Mi-Candles* and Jones are to be con
gratulated on getting the consent of two 
such able geutlernen to enter the contest 
for counvllys In above ward. They are 
both well known to be of strict Integrity 
and haring sound business ability.

The ratepayers are fortunate indeed, as 
previous efforts have been made In vain 
to Induce such candidates to run. and I 
trust the property holders of this ward, 
both In Esquimau and Victoria, will take 
the advantage of this opportunity In en
dorsing their candidature and electing 
them, a* they will both be an acquisi
tion to the board, and together with the 
reeve and the new members In Ward 2 
will greatly assist In forming a very ef. 
Helen t council. H EH I DENT;

Esquimau. January 12.

"EFFICIENCY."

To the Editor:—'This terra la much need 
by hie worship the mayor <8 times hi his 
report). «Uhrmanic candid* tee. school 
trustees and many others In discussing 
civic affairs, nearly always coupled with
economy awl reUearhmenL

All the above named are agreed on one 
or other of the things represented by' the 
above terme, and a large majority are In 
favor of all three being neeeeaary in all 
civic departments, Including schools. To 
recommend all throe la equivalent to an 
admission of mismanagement hitherto, 
unlesa the standard of efficiency la low
ered. Any standard of efficiency involves 

large outlay Of money provided by 
taxes from property owners, the source 
of nearly all municipal revenue.

The efficiency of property owners ae a 
whole is reduced at least If per rent. 
tsklng .vacant buildings Into considera
tion wiULr «K*8W*d ernte and income 
generally How are we going to main
tain 160 per cent, efficiency with 86 per 
cent, revenue? It Is proposed to borrow 
on the strength of unpaid taxes. When 
corporations or Individuals borrow to 
pay Interest on What they already ewe, 
they are on the road to bankruptcy.

It la the property owners who are at 
•take. Their watchword until thia war 
la over should be economy and retrench
ment. subject to necessity.

RATEPAYER.
Victoria. B. C.. January li.

Visitor—1"And how do you like your 
new little brother, Elsier* Elsie—“Oh, 
he's very amusing. It’s better to feel 
like that about him don't you thinkr*

BRITAIN WILL CUT 
OET COCOA SUPPLY

Gradually Doing Away With 
Germany's Imports of 

That Food

London, Jan. 14.—In the hoyse of 
lords yesterday Baron Sydenham call- 
importance Is attached as possibly In
creased, import» Into the neutral coun
tries of cocoa, which, he suggested, 
largely found their way Into Germany, 
and asked why cocoa had not been 
made contraband.

The Marquis of Lnnsdowne, minister 
without portfolio, In a reply to which 
Importance at attached as possibly In
dicating a change of policy, admitted 
that, after making all allowances for 
the needs of neutral countries, possi
bly a good deal of the cocoa Britain 
was re-exporting was finding its way 
into enemy countries.

Lord Lansdowne referred to the 
enormous quantities of cocoa which 
were Anding their way to neutral coun
tries* from American and other over
seas sources, and saldT:

‘If we are too stringent It might 
prevent neutrals from Importing cocoa 
through Great Britain, and we should 
thus lose our control by licenses, as 
neutrpl* would then Import all from 
overseas. I augure the house, however, 
that the government and the war trade 
department are gradually tightening 
up their precautions against the 
enemy’s dorjvlng cocoa supplies from 
this country through neutral coun
tries."

HELD SMOKING CONCERT
All Ranke ef 60th Gordons Participated 

in Function te Celebrate Opening 
ef Men's Recreation Room.

To celebrate1 the opening of the men’s 
recreation room last night by Lt.-Vol. 
Fort)the, O. C.. thé 60th Gordon High
landers. a smoking concert was given 
at which all ranks were preseAt. iJîeut. 
Tweedie occupied the chair and among 
those present were Lt.-CoL Forsythe, 
Capt. Turnbull, (’apt. Mayhew, and the 
regimental chaplain. Dr. Campbell. The 
following programme was rendered;
Selection ..................... .............. ..................

50th Highlanders’ Pipe Band.
no Solo ...................................................

Mr. Heaton.
Hong - "1 Ieroe.x and Gentlemen" ....

•..........  .......................... ...........Pesketli
Club-Swinging ...........................................

Color-Sergeant Wood.
Song—"The Bugler" ................. .Pineutl

Sergeant Miller.
Violin Solo ......................... .. ........... ..

Pte. Duckworth. •
Song—' Boys of the Old Brigade ’ l am 

f’orporal Allan.
Song “Queen of the Earth” ..Pinsut! 

Pte. Donaldson.
Comet Solo ..........

' Pte. May.
Song—“The Klng"e < )irn" .... Bonheur 

Sergeant Matheson.

Drummer Nicol.
Moag—"Aslgnp 4n- th»« 4*eep ’ «. » . Petrie- 

Drummer Itrunnell ' -~-
Baton Manipulation ................................

I*te. Ha y mont. *
Violin Solo—“Selections" , ,»•«*,

Sergeant Wood.

CpL Courtenay.
"G*»d Have the King."

The wedding of Mise Ida Davie*, of 
Bide ford, England and Ernest Alex
ander Dunlop, of Chicago, V. 8. A., 
wae solemnized yesterday at the 
Bishop’s Palace. View street. The 
bride was given away by her* cousin, 
Llut. Monekton-Case, of the lOJni 
Battalion, C. E. F., an Miss Monckton- 
Ceeo attended her as bridesmaid. Thrr 
wedding breakfast wos served at the 
Kmprvss hotel, and the bride and 
bridegroom left by the afternoon boat 
fer Vancouver, where they are spend
ing their honeymoon. Later Mr. and 
Mi*. Dunlop will take up their resi
dence at Britannia Beach, where Mr. 
Dunlop has extensive interests.

NORRIS MET MEN OF
LIQUOR INTERESTS

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—Premier Norris 
to-day met a deputation representing 
the liquor Interests of Manitoba and 
told them that a bare majority would 
carry the prohibition measure upon 
which the.province will vote In March. 
He elated that If the bill should be 
carried there would be no extension of 
licenses beyond the date of their ex
piration. June 1, and no licenses would 

tiPfued for a period beyond that 
date. He held out no encouragement 
of the request for compensation for 
Bee—i holders in the event of the 
measure being approved^

INCREASE IN PAY.

Quiiith. Minn., Jan. 14.—All the lar
ger mining compylee operating In the 
Minnesota and lek-hlgan Iron ranges 
have announced a pay increase for all 
miners, of approximately 1# per cent., 
effective *Yb. 1. The increase 
feet about 22,660 employees of the 
United States Steel corporation. The 
Great Northern Ore company. Republic 
Iron A Bteel and Pickets and other 
companiee have followed the steel cor
poration’s example and from 8,000 to 
16,060 of their men will be benefited.

WALLA WALLA DARK.

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 14.—Walla 
Walla will be without street lights aSid 
street cars to-night. The pipeline of 
the Pacific Power A Light Company 
has frozen solid and the plant Is Meat 
down.

Phenes: 28, IS,

1711. Butcher WEST END The ,

People'»

Dept Phsiw, * Grocery Co., Ltd. Store

Your Money
I* as good to you as to the other fellow. Why not pocket and 
•ave itt We are Ki lling Groceries, etc., at a low margin of 
profit, but still at our usual high standard. During the cold 
. snap we offer unusually low prices for ^

BEEF EXTBACTS . ;
. Beef Tea, Beef Essences, Etc.

BEAD ON AND
Brand’s leaf Bouillen-r-

lox. jars. Reg. 20c. Special,
2 for ........ ................ ..............
2 ox. jars. Reg. 46c. Special,
2 for .................................  .45C
4 os. jars. Reg. 75c Special,

...................................................... 46<
• os. jar*. Reg. $1.25. spe
cial ..........................;.......... BO<*

Bovril, 4 os. Jars. Keg. 76c.
Special ..............................» 60C
8 os. jars. Reg. 11.25. Spe
cial .................................  91.10

B CONVINCED
Brand’s Beef Essence, 4 ox.
X Reg. 46c. Special ......304?
Nutri-Ox, large 16 os. jar*. 

Reg. $1.00. Special, per
"bottle .......................................65<

Johnston*» Fluid Beef, 2 os. can. 
Reg. S5c. Special ...... 20f
4 os. can. Reg. 66c. Special
.......................   35<

Brand's English Soupe, 8 vari
eties. Reg. 25c. Special. 2 
cans ..............  25<

SOMETHING NEW
Chiver's "Carpet Soap \ ■ "

Will make your furs and carpets like hew; takes out any stain, and 
is well recommended. Large vake.................................... 20<l

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

GRAY IS MAYOR OF 
NEW WESTMINSTER

Results of Elections in North 
Vancouver, Port Coquitlam 

and Prince George

New Westminster, Jan, 14.—Mayor 
Gray and the members of the school 
board were elected by acclamation. 
The following aldermen were elected: 
J. 8. Bryson, II. A. Eastman, J J. 
Johnston, J. B. Jardine, William Me- 
Adam, E. Goulet, and Walter I)odd.

North Vancouver.
North Vancouver, Jan 14.—Mayor 

George E. Hanes was re-elected for the. 
third time by a considerable majority 
over hie opponent, ex-Ald. Vance, 
llan*» reeelved 452 votes and Vance 
received 226. *

The six ald< rmcn elected were as 
follows: Aid. C. J. Foreman, Aid. W. 
J. Barclay. Aid. E. A. Morden. Aid.- R. 
C. Hiss. Aid. H. C, Wright. Aid. Thoa.
Irwin. •___f

Th«« following school truste*-* were 
elected: Dr. L. Folliek. M. 8. Mc
Dowell, 8. L. Watts-Doney.

Port Coquitlam.
"Port Côqultlttin,' Jftn 14.—J. R. Mac

kenzie was elected mayor, receiving 
134 votes, his opponent, James 
receiving 125. Five aldermen were

M MuMH* ir •
A. W. Keith. T. Kbutley, <\ J. Lohb, R. 
W. Hamilton.

Prince George
Prince George. Jan. 14.—W. O. Gil- 

lett was re-elected mayor with a ma
jority of 78 over ThSihae Porter The 
following aldermen were elected: 
Eagel. James. Harper, Armstrong and 
Watson. School truste* s: P. E. Wil
son. H. A. Varney and J. C. Hardy.

TENDERS 
FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.ui. 
on Monday, Jan. 24, 1916, for the 
following supplies for the current 
year. '
BLUEPRINTS, BREAD, CAST
INGS, COAL, COAL OIL, CORD- 
WOOD. DRUGS, FISH, GROCER
IES, MEAT, MILK, HARD

WARE, VEGETABLES
Particular* may he obtained at 

the office of the City Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed aud marked on out
side ‘/Tenders for Supplies.’’ The 
lowest or* any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, Victoria, I). Jan. 
14. 1916.

Wa Dtlhrtr latataflitafy — Aiywhars
PhonLT °r" 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1212 Douglas St. Ope» till 1# p. m.

REFUGEE IN ENGLAND 
AT 84 YEARS OF AGE

* ^ >

"LE MERE SOINET”
Aged 84, the oldest Inhabitant of the 
Belgian Refugee camp at Karl's Court, 
England. Despite her We and the 

hardships she suffered Madame RolneL 
I* s native of Ant' 

good health.

Twice ax the horee-bue slowly wend
ed it» way up the steep hill the deer 
at tho rear opened and slammed. At 
first those Inside paid little heed, but 
the third time they demanded to know 
why they should be disturbed la this 
fashion "Whlet!” cautioned the driv
er. "Don't apeak ee load. Hell over
hear ua." "What" "Th«* hoes. Spake 
low. Bhure Oi’m deeavln* the crayturk 
Every tolme he 'ear* th' door close ne 
thinks wag & yee tx fettle’ deem ter 
walk up th* hill, a»' that Bort o' ralsee 
Te eperrita."

CARD OF THANKS.

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
1 tender my sincere thanks fpr the 

generous support given me in yester
day’s election for Aldermen.

R. J. PORTER.

CARD OF THANKS.

I beg to tender my sincere thank* to 
those who ho ably supported me at the 
election yesterday for aldermen.

Yours xtneerriy. A.
ALEX. PEDEN.

CARD OF THANKS T

I wish to thank the ratepayers of 
Victoria for electing me an alderihan 
for 1616.

(Signed) A. E. TODD

CARD OF THANKS
I wiah to extend my sincere thunka 

to the electors of the city of Victoria 
who voted for iqe. for their generous 
support at the polls yesterday.

(Signed) LEWIS HALL

Cxtrset From
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

March IS. 1607.

•A Most Valuable Food”
At s time when the preparation of arti- 

Ariel foodstuffs Is *#trin« more atten
tion than ever before, end when sew 
forme of «sally aaetmliable las is lake 
the plsee e< aodltver on are being fro- 
enenthr brought te the nolle* of the medt- 
f»al profession *t Is deetrabte that earns 
ef the older feme ef administering neb 

* fete should net be lest eight et 
tarai feta better-enetiy tehee 

I roe swwifiTT ms*, sss 
with a suitable soluble e 
«, mast valuable teed MûJ

Th* prrrrn hcotth

8SXV
rw. w «.h •» '
ssrursv "
likely le xn
aSMBi"

assife-
E£
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SALE

The Colder the Weather the More Our
"I w- -

Coal Likea It—Gives It an Opportunity to 

Show Its Superiority Over Other Coals.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) Ltd. Wellington Coala.

1282 Government Street. Phene M
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WÊÊM
INTERVENE IN MEXIC

Colonel Roosevelt and Senator 
I Works, of California, Urg 

ing Action

These

WILL DELIVER ANOTHER 
ALLOCUTION ABOUT WAR

ilome, Jan. IS.—There Is a general 
I belief m Vatican circles that the pope 
1 will deliver another Important àllocu- 
I tion about the war In the conaigiory at 
J the end of February.

It la considered certain that the 
I iM>ntllt will call the consistory either 
I for the end of February or shortly 
! if ter ward to confer red hats upon Mon- 
L» ignora Scapanelli and Fruhwlth. papal 
nuncloa at Vienna and Munich, re- 

I spectlvely, who would thug leave their 
I poste, being replaced, according to 
present reports, at Vienna by Mon*

I I.oratelli. flow internuncio at Buenos 
I Ayres, and at Munich by Mona. Averse.
I now lnternunclo for Brazil.

(BRAZIL LOWERS DUTIES %! 
ON CERTAIN ARTICLES

.. .52p 

...74# .
37C 

... 02# 
....8#
$4.00 

.. $3.08 
12# 
23< 
4H* 

$1.20 
12V
32r

$2.08

....58#

...42C 
58# 
6»C

11.2." Icing Syringes, for 
11.60. Wire Mata,
♦ii>v Cocoa Mats ................
11.26 Food Ohoppars ...

! TT.C Skirt Hangers .....
16.50 Wringers, for.........
Î4.50 Electric Irons
30c Corkscrews ............
43c Shopping Bags, for 
$1.50 Skates, size 8, for.

■$7.50 Tailor's Shears....
20c Scrub Brushes, for.
$1.00 Sleeve Boards, for,
$3.00 Baby Bathe, for...
$20 Two-way Pump ... $10.90 
50c Kalsomlnc, for........ 26C
$2.75 Paint, for...,............ $1.65
S5o Lanterns, for .................S4C
$3.25 Spark Guard», for. $1.88 
$35 English Mangle», $19.50 
$25.00 Fireless Cooker, 1-hole.

for ................... ..... $16.25
$12.50 Washing Machine $6.30
$1.25 Axes, for.......................... N3C
$15.00 Lawn Roller, for $9.90
$2.00 Roofing, for...............$1.60
25c Paint Brushes, for........ 14#
$1.80 Step-Ladder», for. .$1.24 
75c Varniehee (qts.) for... . 40c 
$1.00 Floor Varniah, for.. 60C
$15 Wagon Bolster, for...$6.00
80c Bread Knives..............,.37#
60c French Cook Knives... .33# 
20c Rat Trap*, for......... 12#
$2.50 Razor», for........ .$1.38
$1.83 English Kettle», for $1.18
75c Japaned Traps, for.........42#
$125 Galv. Wash Tube ... 96#

TOOLS.
*5c Braces, for.............
Î5c Plier», for.............
85c Hand Saw»
li.OQ Hunters* Axes.. .......... v
$1.00 Levels .....$2.52
$L25 Planes .............................72#
$1.75 Brick Trowels, for.. .98# 
$2.v0 Marshalltown Trowels, for

.................................. ; .$1,52
2-m- Spanner» (double) for 15<*
T'.c Hay Fork», fur..................48<*
75c Pick», for............................48#
$1.00 Buck :8awe, for.. .. ,68<*
$1.25 Rd. Pt. Shovel, for. 78C 
$6.oo Steel Tabes, for.. $3.65
$18.00 Mitre Boxes, for $11.28 
50c Oil Stove», for... %......... 28*

1 BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
$2.00 Solid Bronze Inaide Lock

Sets, for..................................98*
90c Steel Brass Plated Inaide

Lock Sets, for.................... .,44#
5.50 Solid Bronze Front Door

at................................$3.18
$3.50 Plated Front Door Sets,

for r.................  $2.18
$3.50 Sliding Door Locks,

fee ........................................$1.40
30c Stool Butte, for.. . .15#
60c Casement Adjusters^.32* 
76c Push Plates, for.,.,....88#
6c Drawer Pulls, for................3#
90c Letter Boxee, for58# 
$1.00 Deer Belle, for......63#
10c Cupboard Ce tehee...........6#
$16 Store Doer Handles $8.70 
$6 Store Door Handles $2.48
15c Saeh Fasteners....................8#
6c Seek Lifte, for....................... 3#
$65.00 Computing Scale $25.00 
$25 Cheeee Cutter................$7.00

Hundred* of Other Line» Cut 
Zqually Low

Come and See for Yourself 
Up-Island Orders Olven 

Prompt Attention

We Take and Oive Cents

B. C. 
Hardware 

Co.
717 70BT STREET

Washington, Jan. 14. — Hvnatc r 
XX orks, of California, to-day introduc 

I ed a resolution to authorize and direct 
the president 10 intervene In Mexico to 

I OtabUih and maintain a government 
there until It le safe to withdraw.

Roosevelt*» Plan. x
New York, Jan 14.—Theodor© 

Roosevelt'» solution of the Mexican 
I crisis Is to send- (general Wood with 
j an army forthwith to restore order, ex 
I actly as he restored order In Cuba after 
the Hpanlsh war. And there can be no 

[doubt That were Roosevelt president. 
Wood would be kt the head of the 

[army, backed by a fleet and would be 
| now on his way.

In Col. Roost-veil'# view, there la 
hundred time» aa .much reason for 

clube in London actually advertising In I armpd Interference in Mexico aa there
1 was for armed Interference In Cuba.

SOME LONDON [LUOS 
ARE ADVERTISING

Membership Lists Suffering 
Greatly After Year and 

and Half of War

London, Jan. 14.—Th^ unprecedented 
spectacle of some of the moat famous

tlie newspaper» for members is one of]
He believe» that only by euch means

Ith» de Jrtniero. Jan. 14—The 
I'bnt has signed» decree redûclng the Candidate».
I ‘mport duties on a number of North S«>ine of the welt-Informed In chib- 
American products The new duties , do-m declare that the day of the t>>n- 

{"Inch are In effect as from January 1 li*°n flub,has gune-ixever ia ret.uin. Oni 
•f the present year, show the following | wflJ-known clubman writes 

I red net tone from the tariffs now In 
j force: Thirty per cent, en flour; 20

the results of a year and,.a half of war. lean the repetition of such outrages as 
Club» on Pall Mall and Pu ad Illy that (that of Mond«v be prevented 
for year» have had waiting list» en „ , , , t
long that member» ruahed round Jo I Colonel Is Angry,
enter their »one; names Immediately! Par,n* the floqr of a room in his 
after the christening, have «boilahed [ °> *U‘r Bay house and biting .out hi» 
entrance fees and are clamoring f'»r| ^'^ds,an8T,,> - -the-colonel titled ; for

I l»er l'eut, on condensed mille; articles of 
I rubber Included lh article 1J>33 of the 
| tariff law; clocks and watches; Inks 
j (article 173 of the tariff law) except tn 
I Writing; varnishes, typewriters. Ice 
I lioxes, plan »*, stales, windmills, ce- 
! mept. corsets. <lried fruits and school 
furniture.

ANOTHER OPERATION.

Parta, Jan. 14.—A Havas dispatch 
j received here to-day states that Kalaer 
I Wilhelm underwent, another operation 
| Sunday at the hands of an American 
|surgeop.

"Thu, many a club member has Ie" ,or ,h* P"T •*» ream, and abov! 
eeh-ed the exeuw'of the war tn hnnrl I “1/or ,h« !•*« three year» The mMbi 
In a , resignation that was timidly!0' watcl1ful waiting-. .—the colonel 
pondered for years Hundreds of great ,mph“,*''<1 ,he I'hn"1-. dectelvely— 
"fellows have g..ne to the front hugging ", pollc>' 01 ”<* Interfering with

Esauimalt Municioal Flertinn ‘he satisfaction: >t last l ea. »11de ?l0"? •pilling.' the poller of asking 
caquillldll Ifiumcipdl uecuon „ut „f ,ha, „„ , year for s"u,h Md Central American repubUrs

brushing my hair three times a year Ito '"*• from “■ ,he responsibllltle.
of the “Senior Mausoleum.'

“Not only golf, motoring and the war 
have caused the decline of tiie club life.
Many of the most Imposing and ex 
elusive clube are elderly, dowdy and 
depressing relics of a time that has 
gone and of social habits that are for-

Ward Three
11 Ad lex and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that I am a can- 
] -Udate for re-election and respectfully 
j solicit the favor of your vote*.

Yours Respectfully.
FREDERICK QUARMBY

Esquimau
1 To the Electors of Ward < Hie:

Isadiea anà Gentlemen—I beg, to offer 
| myself aa candidate at the ensuing 
election. Every vote for me Is a vote 

1 for efficiency, economy, and a square 
Lai for every riaa». I respectfully 

J solicit your votes. Yours faithfully.
G. L. WALKER

For Councillor
I To the Electors of the Township of 

Esquimau, 
j Ladles and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for councilor in No 
| One Ward, and respectfully solicit 
j your vote and influence)

Your» ResixKîfhmy.
Hi M’CANDLESS 

444 Lampeon Street.

For Councilor
Having been requested by a large 

1 number of rate-payer# in Ward Two, 
I South Saanich, to run for councilor, 
I beg to offer myself aa candidate, 
having lived In the district for a num 
bef of year», and my entire Intereat 
being at stake both commercially and 
otherwise, I shall necessarily act for 

j the common good of the community; 
twill do my beet to render an account 
| of my exertions In Ward Two.

Yours respectfully.

"Most iff us realize that no induce 
mente that we can offer will All the 
clvba again, even after the war. That 
inscrutable visitation of Providence, 
tho epidemic of golf, had already de
cimated club at tendance# and club 
finances. Motoring completed the 
havoc. TKe Englishman never In his 
history has lived so much in the open 
air as during the last twenty years. 
The sombre and sober glories of the 
best clybs' has ceased to thrill a new. 

more active and more exacting gener- 
atlpn.

War as Reason.

half an hour on* the Mexican situation 
;md the ciLuaes Ieadlng up'toTL " He 
<*ld not say kind things of the admln- 
istration, which he holds to '’strict 
accountability* for all th.it has’been 
done In Mexico. He used short and 
ugly words in discussing the adminis
tration1» European policy, which, he 
«aid, is very likely to result In tlie takr 
lug over of Mexico bjr one or more of 
the belligerent* when peace 1* restored. 
Striding from one corner of the big 
room to another over the heads of lions 
he has slain and under the great ant
lers of in pose and elk. he talked rapid
ly and at times excitedly.

Fruit» of Policy,
“This-dreadful outTAge,” he said, “la 

only an Inevitable outcome of tho 
policy that has l»een followed In Mcxi^

that we are too timid to take, has borne 
| It* fruits.“

No Martial Law. 
Washington. Jan 14— Secretary 

I Garrison said to-day that he had no 
j advice# that martial law had been pro- 
I claimed in El Paao and pointed out

GERMANY TRYING TO 
USE UNITED STATES

Opinion in Well-Informed 
Washington Circles Regard-, 
ing Discussions With Britain

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS ■

L/andbonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
New York, Jan. 14 -Col. Frank H. 

81 monda, wiring to the Tribune from] 
Washington, says:

“The United States I» about to enter 
a period of critical and dangerous dis
cussions with Great Britain. In the 
discussions the United States will be,| 
In fact, the agent of Germany endeav
oring to break down the British block
ade, which Is slowly strangling the 
German empire.

•The United States will be led Into] 
this position by the diplomatic victory | 
which Count von Bernstorff has about | 
persuaded his government to bestow 
upon the Wilson administration.

Washington Opinion.
“The foregoing fairly accurately sum

marizes the opinions that prevail in 
well-informed circles in Washington at 
the present time. The key to the dip
lomatic situation is to be found, not in 
the state department, nor even at the 
White House—it Is to be found in the ] 
war and naty departments.

H Is In these branches of the gov
ernment that th*re Is to be found a 
full and satisfying explanation of what I 
the present German course will rtieun. 
To take the navy view ns the more per- ] 
t men t. here Is a composite opinion:

“In the view of high' naval officers] 
the European war on land has ended

MEXICAN INFLUENCE 
SENTIMENTAL FACTOR

Did Not Hold Price of Securi
ties Down; Specialties 

Quite Strong
-$■ U

prospect of a decision.

(By F. W. Htevcnsoii ""A (bo.)
York, Jan. IL—Tho market 
i to break away from the Mexi

can Influ.nve "The street viewed with

■ eh?6 that mey cont,nue mix
Indefinitely, that hiny endure for portion of buying, recently withheld 
months and even year*, but-at least I from the market, wa* secured. An old 
offers no hope for solution. I rumor of Bethlehem Steel having got the

“All the advantages on land so farJ control of Crucible was revived again, 
hue been with the Germans, but there jand reeponeiWn, for aVtflve support
has been no decision and there is no I^ le"ue», while short covering in

'the latter wax quite hasty. .Several epe- 
. c la I tie» distributed throughout the list 

Britain s \ tetory. I attracted, attention by reason of strength.
On the water, on the other hand, |aB* f®r Instaeee,. Industrial Alcohol] 

there has been a derision* which every |whi' h the l**t few day» has made un- 
eek and ex-ery monih tend* to be-1 h^ken <*!“■• 

come more absolute. Thl* decision is j 1J*'~fl***zlcAn affair overrules sentiment, 
the victory of BHtish aeapower. 1ÎÏÜ—2 . ™1'.e ^d.^?araUon of no,‘*

-NOW Oerniany tried ' MUt‘ ,n ,he
three times to get po#*ee**iun of some
thing to wage a campaign of the sort I Alaska, Gold ....
that would make Great Britain con-1 Allls-Chalmcre . 
elder peace. 8he holds French territory, ! Am. Beet, -Sugar 
*he holds Russian territory, but sheIAm. Can. ......
haw no British territory.| and Britain!Am. G»r A Fdy. 
holds most of the German colonies, I Am. 8tee| Fdy. 
an«l can take the rest when she|A,n- Locomotive 
chooses. X * | Am. Hmelting ..

Am. Sugar ........

sottes. They nr. survival» „f a day ,hnt th, lnny hr'*1»»»'/ *»• the
Iflvll Blllhosltlaa . Ik, ...... ..— I— a—civil authorltle» of the city only In 
maintaining order by using a provost 
guard to control troopers about the
city. ___

xvhen society was smaller and narrower, 
when men and women shared neither 
comradeship nor common Interests, 
when tobacco smoke was still strange 
ly bettered to be YrtTensive to the nos
tril* of Ue.uv-n and topical and 1m- 
p-rsonal conversation was still »trang*‘« 
ly thought to be the monopoly of man.
They are sad memorials of a British
epoch when wives eat dully at home InlVorwserts end Berliner Tageblatt Say

AFTER THE WAR, SAYS
BETHMANN-HOLLWEG

harems built for one. and husbands sat 
even more dully In monasteries built 
for a thousand. And the larger a club 
Is the duller it Is; small clubs are the 
mly true clubs. Just as small restau- 
rante are t lie only tru* reel»**rants.

Premise ef Franchise Reform in 
Prussia Unsatisfactory.

WARMER AT ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAPOLIS I

Berlin, Jan 14 — Vorwnerts. the 8o- 
« la Hat organ, exprewsew dbmestlsfactton 
with that portion of the speech from 
the throne dellx-ered yesterday at the 
opening of the Prussian diet which re
ferred to the reform of the Prussian 
franchise. The other paper* are guard
ed In their comment*, excepting the 

St. Paul. Jan. 14.—Gradually rising I Tageblatt, which declares dpenly Its 
temperatures throughout the central I dissatisfaction. The sentence regarding 
northwest states to-day brought relief ! franchise reform, sayw the Tugvblirtt. 
from the Intense cold of the last two I demand* of tho people ''a far-reaching 
days and enabled the railroads to re-1 renunciation.
sume normal service. I 7116 other papers are either satisfied

In the twin cities the temperature was |thal more cannot ** expected at the
17 degrees below zero early to-day 
compared with 31 below' twenty-four 
hours previously.

W. Carey

SAANICH
jTo the Etertnm of Ward Two: 
j Ladies and "gentleman — Having 
eerved six month» In the council. 1 
offer myeelf for re-election. Have 
l>een a resident of Ward Two for *S 
years and I therefore know the want, 
of the ward. If elected I shall eee 
that all works are carried out with ef- 

| flclency and economy.
. C. POINTE*

Saanich School ThiStee 
Election

Ssturdsy, January 16.
I respectfully solicit your vote and 

| Influence.

G. F. WATSON

For School Trustee, Saanich 
District

[Ladle, and Oentlemont
I, *• 1 fully nuaUflrd randldale I rrepset- 
[fully solicit your vote on January 1.V

FREDERICK LETTS

WARMER WEATHER COMING 
IN THE MIDDLE STATES

present time, or like the Tagvs Zeltung 
and Kreuse Zclt-ung and one or two 
other paper* of the extreme right fac 
tion. are of the opinion that the 
promise goe* too far.

Excepting the Tageblatt. the radical 
papers, which, before the war. were 
loudest tn demanding the franchise, do 
not speak a word of adverse criti
cism.

The anticipated reference to fran
chise reform was expressed in the

Chicago, Jan. 14 -The cold weather 
which has prevailed in the middle west
for the last thlrty-slx hours continued, — §ii tne
to-d$y, but the weather bureau predict*] •Peech from the throne delivered by 
higher temperatures before night. I Dr von Betiimann-Hollweg. the Prua- 

In this district at 7 a. m. street ther- I ",an Prime minister, tn definite phrases 
itiomeiers in the downtown district ]** to be expected after the
registered 4 degrees below zéro. I war ow,U6 to the harmony and mutual 

Railroad traffic, weal of Chicago ls]-fT1®®*** developed In the Prunelan na 
still far from norihalt | l*un the trials of the war.

Military and naval Washington, 
point out that the one real German * TeI
«•hanfe to break the hl,« ka.k -the I h 
étranglé bold at her throat—I. to per- 0,110 * Ohio 
euade. to inveigle the Ctalted Slates BMWrtem 
into undertaking, aa the champion of Brooklyn Itap Tran
international law and the advocate oflv. p. r.................. .......
the freedom of the was, the mission tojual. 1‘vtrolrum ........
compel the British to live within the|Ventral Leather .......
narrowest Interpretation of the letter|Chee. * Ohio ...........
of International law |c. * g. W. pfd. .....

C. M A Ht Paul .... 
t,-, . ... .Colo Fuel * Run ...
"To <lo this. Germany must pay a!Crucible ........ ..............
ice. Germany can well afford to g1v»|c°u. Cha ‘.........7.1....

over the whole campaign, to »cee<le Sec......... .
aU our demand* In the matter of the Kr{* ..............................
Lusitania, to persuade Austria to do|ti#nl- Motor» .............
the Mine In the matter of the Ancona l>oodr,vh ......................
and the Persia, If. in return, tho UnltedV,rist x»r,,wirn Pfd. 
State* will undertake the ta»k of bring- Ner, ^ *** ’ 
ing the British blockade under Inter-i ^
national law, which means weakening 
It. perhaps fatally."

High. Ix>w. Bid.
....................... 25|
.... 2» :-61 28j
... 67* tej «1
... O* 621 «2i
... T^H 674 70
.... 57* 56 57*
...10? 1*43 1*3

... no ut* ntl 
•128* 127* 127| 
... «4 89*
................... 106$

943 94*
■..465 440 4M
•..................... *7|
... 179* 178* 17»

GRANBY SMELTER WAS 
QUOTED EX-DIVIDEND

Crow's Nest and Others Went 
Higher To-day; Howe * 
Sound's Good Future

BUTTER TO RUSStA
FROM UNITED STATES

Inspiration
Ind. Alcohol ................. .
Baldwin ............. ........
Larkawunna ....................
Jfaei city üuullwru .....
Louis * Nash. ................
Lf'high Valley .................
Maxwell Motor ...............
Mcx. Petroleum ...........
N. Y. Airbrake ..............

37
Û2|

10M

Ml

1«>3

52*
m
5H 

1»)|
41»!
68|

48
6U

«9
68*

1*3*
«7 461 «i
42 41$ «i

473
73 713 7^

1245 1*4* mg
43** 48$ 491

73*
47* 4Î 47*

13*i 134; 13X3
133» 106* 112*
toi 84' 84*

30*
129‘
Ml

New Tort. Jen. 1I4.-A. showing,.....™., 
the heavy shipments of food supplies Nat Lead
now being made from this port to ] Nevada Cone.................................."
Russia, It was stated to-day that a|New ,,nv,n ........................... 76
special train of twenty-five cars N Y* (’entr*l ........................ 11S|
ksided with butter, waa rushed heni ^<,rfo111 * We8‘................ ■ . W

«I 67* 
111* 1151 
Ip; 149 1 

RK*

from Chicago within 48 houreIn orteil£'orthern I’acl,ie .................  H«
•o.» shipped board V C»£ r ,3tzarlza, » xessel leaving yesterday f^r I Pittsburg Coal ..........,t6j
i.us*la. The amount of this # lip- IlYensed Steel Car ................ »i
ment ta understood to have exceeded j Riding ..... ......
all record» for a single consignment. IReP- Ron A Steel ................  y*
Tills is believed to be the first /merl- I Southern Pacific .................. i«e|
can-made butter ever shipped to 8011 Railway ......... ................
Russia. j HtuUcbakcr Corpa. ..

D-*» „ ,hs, ,hs f nlted fu,w %££ =
T.T r" ,het #re j Vi.lon Pacifiv

eager tc extend their export», ni tlielr. ». Rubber 
holdtnpr* of storage butter In refriger
ating plants throughout the country 
are heavier than a year ago.

. is»* tts 
50*

VILLA'S THREAT.

EIGHT KILLED WHEN lF°0D FROM BLOOD 
SHIP STRUCK MINE

î/mdon, Jan. 14—The Dutch steam-1 Wnehlngten,-dm 14—Department 
ship Princess Juliana arrived at|°^ **rlculture chemists are examlr 
Gravesend to-day bringing the body{8an;*>*,e heW foods from animal 
of the captain and seven member* of I1**"* blood invented since the war 
the crew of the Dujch steamship Maa* M’***'1 by a German eclentist at 
Haven, which was abandoned on fire] Cologne^ BosK-an la the name given 
after striking a mine. I to the blood fend.

A dispatch to IJoyds from Rotter-1 The German ministry of trade and 
dam says the other memiiers of the! industry I* investigating the sc lent la Ve

El Paso, Jem. 14.—General Francisco 
Villa, while at Rubio last week, declar
ed that he would kill any American 
traveling weet of dhlhuahua City, ac
cording to reliable information secured 
to-day. At the time Villa wa* supply- 

Aiun ROIUFQ I1U ftCDMAàlV lng himself with meat. It was at Ru- MIHU DU 11 to I IN UtnMANY bio that Peter Keane, an Englishman.
was killed.

crew were saved.

ALLOWED TO PROCEED.
1

New York, Jim. 14—Albert Clark, a 
"ItWrlhiYi tile MW WodrtW

of the United States army, was re
moved from the wteamahlp riant a Mr-

! claim# that he ha# developed nourlah- 
|ing food#. Sample# of the food were 
sent to the United States by 
American coneul in German)',

-FfRE AT TWENTr BELOW.*

Port Arthur, Ope.. Jan. 14.—A lose of 
rita at Jamaica by a British neutrality | $150.600 waa cadsed this morning by a 
officer, according to passenger* who Are in the Wai*h block, in the centre 
arrived on the .Santa Marita to-day. | of the busâfiees section of the city. 
After being detained ashore several 1 The fire started in the basement and 
hours, Clark xvas allowed to return to] was fought in a twenty-below-zern at
the ship and proceed here. j mqgpher*.

KILLED HI8 WIFE. TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 14.—-A. M. 
Bcrthelos, a Belgian miner, shot and] 
killed his w’lfe this morning and then 
tried to blow off his own head at his 
hmne at Mlnto. a coal mining centre in | 
tiuabury county.

Sacramento, Jan. 14.-M)wlng to 
heavy snowstorms which swept the 
Hlerra Nevada» to-day, passenger and 
freight traffic over the mountain» lia» 
been suspended by the Southern Pa
cific company.

V. 8. flteel
Do., pfd. z.1...........

Utah Copper ........
Va. Car. Chemical .
Weetern Union .......
Westinghouse .... 
CRanby 1 Bouton ♦ ... 
Willy» Overland ....

%

The local market showed* added Inter
est and several stock», mainly of the 
djvldend type, went higher on Increased 
buying motive» such included CwFl 
N«r»t and Granby, although the latter 
finally waa quoted a little lower, tfiW 
being ex-dividend day of 1* per cent 
Canada Copper and Lucky Jim were two 
other» forming, part of the bull brigade 

Howe Hound i»r»ald#to have acquired 
the Potoel mine In Chthualiuâ, Mexico, 
which is considered one of the grvatcat 
le-a.l and «Bvér. producer# in that state. 
The original property *1111 being'work'd 
I* of course in British Columbia, and in 
the opinion of many mining authorities 
i» deetified to become one of the* largcnt s 
copper producer» In the northwest The 
recent big advance in the_ »tock value 
haa been baaed on such an outlook.

Bid. Aeked.
Blackbird Syndicate .......... 18.«» 23.00
Can. Copper Co.................. 2.25 2.36
Crow's Nest Coal ...............70.00
Coronation Gold ............... .11 .1*3
Granby ..........   85.00 96.00
Int. Coal A Coke Co......... .00 .10
Lucky Jim Zinc ......................08| .«>.14
McOilDvray Coal .................... 14 .15*
INirtland Canal ................. J)l .015
Standard I^ead ................. 1.96 2 66
Snowstorm ...............  .26 .35
Stewart M * D........................... -.7$
Slot an Star ........................ g .19
Stewart i.und ..................  700
Vlct. Phoenix Brew............. .. ILS»)

Unlisted *
American Marconi ...........  8 90 4 25
Canadian Marconi ...........  l.lo . 1.50
Glacier Creek ................... „ .04
Ieland Investment ..................... 2LÜ0
Union Club (Deb.), new 40.00

Do., old ..................»;................ 9o OU
VI, torla O» .............. ..
Howe Round M. Co. ..7... 7.66 7,50
Portland Tunnel» ...................... ,g;
Plngree Mines ................... jio

% % %.

MONTREAL STOCKS
6 (By F. A. Borden A Co.) 
Montreal. Jan. 14.—Shares of companies 

Here* ted in. munition manufacturing

of Cana !a gained a shade o\*br three dol
lar». hading that groop, while Cement 
Common continued to rise, putting on 
two point*. Tii* trading In Cement Is 
Very heavy, tile buying power apparent
ly being unlimited. Outride ot the de
filed clKuige In *et Crnent In the Amerl- 

van inp>kvi, there wa* no new factor to 
accoiifit fvt;$he wtrtngth In to-day's mar- 
k«t.' Dominion War Loan sold to-day at

High Low. Close. 
.... 2»1 2-)* 201 

144 144 144
.... 54 54 64
.... 50* 48* 503

WINNIPEG KNEW NOTHING 
OF FREE WHEAT RUMORS

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET I»«“n'

Winnipeg. Jan. 14.—The wheat market 
waa unchanged at the close, after a fair
ly broad trade through which much of 
the wheat purchased went Into strong 
hand». There waa little selling pressure 
throughout the day and caah wheat wa» 
In good demand with an advance of * 
to !c. for the morning. May oats was 
off |c. and May flax l*c.

July ......................... ;
July .....................................

Oats—
May  ........ see,se»....es

Flax-
May ....................................

Casli Prices.
Wheat-1 Nor.. U9g; 2 Nor., il«|; 2 Nor., 

114*; No. 4. IKS; No. 5. 182*. No 6, 82* 
feed. 82*.

0*t»—8 C. W., 43Z. 3 C. W., 401; ex. 1 
feed. 4V|; 1 fired. «*: 2 feed. 393.

BarleyNo. 3. 63; No 4, 68; feed, 51 
FUXs-1 N. W. C„ 2161; 2 V. Wi. il3L 

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Jan. 14.—Raw sugar steady* 
centrifugal. »4 3304 52; molasse* sugar! 

$3.67; Vtflnod stcadjy.

1233A m*B 
1233A 123*B

4828 48*8

2>iS 22328

Chicago. Jan. 14 —The diavacter of the 
wheat trading showed plainly the effeots 
of profit-taking sale». Bears took ad
vantage of the changed condition ruling 

market and afterward» 
leader* In general a- ; ling. Talk * wa» 

In circulation regarding the pos
sibility of free wheat t. Canada, hut In 
answer to such queries Winnipeg replied 
“Know nothing about It Do not look for 
any further legislation outside of war 
grants.*' Following a cent-and-one-half 
break In the pit eome short covering 
made It» appearance, which steadied 
price» somewhat, and a dispomtion was 
n|ianifeHt hi the pit to advance prices. 
Liverpool spoke of a rather acute spot 
situation. Uneasiness developed In that 

• market on freer Argentine offer» 
higher freight».

Wheat- 
May
July ----

Corn- 
May 
July 

Gate- 
May ......
July ........

Fork—

May ...,.!
Lard-

May ...... *.
Short till

M^uur.....!

Open High Low Close
. 1L*M«iI2*| m 126* 127*B

m #m* m 1» 120|

. row 78| «81 % 79*A

. *8*7»* W* 79*

. 519 56* 51 86 M*

. 49* N 4SS 4M

•••• «• .. .. 19.00
1S.62 19.71 11.60 19.62B

.... H«0 10 «6 16.41 10.47A
^16«0*».S7 MN 1610 10.77A

.. M.fl 10.4Î i6.n 10 46
,.10.«W».IC M.# Kin 10.10

Ames Holden ........
Bell Telephone ...........
Brazilian Trar. .......
Canada Cement Com. 
<^P. It........ ..................

Canada Cotton# ........
fan. car Fdy Pom. .

Do.., pfd.......................
Cedar Rapids ............
Crown lte*erve .........
Can. 8. 8. Com.............

Do., pfd..................
Dora. Bridge ..............
Detroit United ...........
l>oin. Cannera ......... .

L. of Wi>ods Mlg..........
! attirent tde Co. .............
Montreal Power
N. 8. flteel Com.............
Ogilvie Fir.......................
Ottawa Power .............
Penman* Ltd. ......... .
Quebec lty.......................
Horn. I. * s...................
Laurentkte Power .....
rihawinigan ....................
Steeb- of Can. rr...r. rr..
Textile ..........................
Toronto ity. ..."............
Twin City ...7. .............
Winnipeg Elec. ........

%
NEW YORK GUI
(By F. W. 8tevei

Am. Marconi ........ .
Buffalo ......................
Can. Car Fdy. ........

H

7»i 75
W,

fli 7S|

. 22*1 257|

. 7» 681

Can. Marconi .. 
Croton Reserve 
Daly Wee*
Dome Mine» ... 
Km. Phone ......
Hedley Gold ....
Howe Bound ...
Gold Con..............
HolHnger ..
Kerr Lake ........
La Roee ........
Mine» of Aina. .
Nlptaelng ...........
Standard Lead .
Stewart ...........
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................LJUA
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WEILER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Comfort and 
Happiness

Reign cupreine in the home that is warmed with one of WEILER’S CELE
BRATED HEATERS. We have Heaters suitable for every room in the 
home, for coal or wood burning, or for both eoai and wood burning. They are 
built on scientific lines, of the very best materials, by expert workmen, and 
have built up an enviable reputation for themselves in past years for durabil
ity, economy of fuel, beautiful appearance and ease of operation.

i CASH PRICES
$3.15, $5.85, $7.65, *9.00. *9.90, $10.35, $11.70, $12.15, $12.60, $13.50, *1KW 
and..................................... ................................................... ................................. .*22.50

Better 
Than Poor 
Blankets
As a substitute for blank

ets, our new, pure cotton- 
tilled Comforters are splen
did. In fact, they give more 
warmth with less weight 
than many kinds and, as 
they cost much less, they 
will prove a profitable in
vestment. Your choice of 
many colorings.

CASH PRICES i
60 x 72........$1.85 to $4.50
72 x 72..........$2.25 to *5.75

.tiAi

For the 
Den

Latest Style English Cel- 
larettes, in fumed or early 
finished oak. They have 
three cupboards and one 
drawer, and are fitted up 
complete ' with glasses, etc. 
When closed there is noth
ing in their appearance that 
reveals the nature of the 
cabinet. Cash Price, $36.

Another Neat Style has a 
top, which makes a conveni
ent card table, and the cup- 
Ixmrd is well fitted up. < ’ash 
Price. $14.85.

A Small Cabinet in dull 
mahogany finished is a re
markable value at Cash 
Price of $5.40.

Folding Card Tables ^
These inexpensive Tables 
will lie just the thing when a 
few friends drop in for a 
quiet game of cards. They 
can lie used for many pur
poses, and are light, strong, 
compact! < an Ih folded into 
very smalt"space when not in 
use. Cash Prices, $4.05, 
*6.10 and *6.75.

A Bookcase and Table 
Obmbined for the price of a 
table only. This bookcase 
arrangement revolves, mak
ing it vojej;, convenient,, use
ful and ornamental for lib
rary or den. Cash Price, 
only $16.20.

Angle and Stu
dent Lamps

The famous Angle Lamp never smokes or 
smells, whether burned at full height or turn
ed low like gas. , The angle, at which the 
flame burns, throws the light from its most 
brilliant 'surface directly downward.

The effect of the light is doubled, producing 
a reading light with which no other system 
can compare. The Angle Lamp is the most 
economical of all lighting methods.

CASH PRICES
Single Light, nickel finish........................$4.50
Single Light, antique brass..................... $5.40
Two Light, nickel finish.................... .... $8.10
Two Light, antique brass ..........................$9.90

STUDENT LAMPS
Cash Prices, $5.85 and............ .. .$6.30

Dainty Linens
Your guest appreciates Hie subtle attention 

you pay her. (iuest Towels, for instance. 
Have you nicely embroidered Tmrels that you 
bring out in her honort M r- have Guest 
Towels of finest Huckaback Linen, in large 
and small sizes, with embroidered and scal
loped ends, with space for initial.

Beautiful embroidered Irish Linen Pillow 
Shams, 31 x 31 inches. ' For the woman who 
loves to do her own- embroidery, we have a 
sjiecial line of Plain Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Bureau Scarvei, in all sizes; also Tea Cloths, 
36 x 36 inches, 45 x 45 inches, and 54 x 54 
inches, which can be stamped and embroider
ed in any design she wishes.

The Newest 
Ideas

For convenience and economy .are embodied 
in Weiler’s Sanitary Ranges. They are built 
like a locomotive boiler. Weiler’s Steel 
Ranges are specially built for burning Van
couver Island Coal or Pitchy Wood. As the 
fire lioxes, flues and draft provisions are made 
on lines proved to lie the best after many ex
acting tests, you get full value out of every 
ounce of fuel, and you can be sure that no re
pairs will be needed for at least five years, 
even if you work the range unusually hard.
The only range on the market with east iron 
white enamel linings. Cash Prices, $31.50, 
to............................ ...........................$85.50

\

Victoria»

OUTLINES PLANS FOR 
BUILDING OF SNIPS

Wants Government Guarantee 
of Bonds After Ship 

1 is Built

I>« lulls of the plana evol ved at the 
meeting: In Vancouver on Monday In 
reference ttf the proposed building of a 
B. C. marine were outlined to-day by 
T. Edward Clark, president of the Al
liance Securities company. Pemberton 
block, who attended the Vancouver 
meeting as a member of the committee 
of the Victoria board of trade and clti- 
sens. Mr. Clark was asked when In 
Vancouver to put the matter before 
the public of Victoria on behalf of the 
B. C. Manufacturers’ association, who 
it 1* understood will hold a meeting 
here for the purpose of giving the 
public further detailed Information on 
the proposal».

It ts proponed, Mr. Clark said, to 
form a company fathered by.jjie B. C. 
Manufacturers* association wlth~i2,500,- 
bOO in $10 shares undçr a Dominion 
charter, under which at least ten per 
cent, must be pud up. This would 
pfoViaë *$250, fWI. Money was largely 
subscribed in Vancouver on Monday 
night, and has been since on. the as
surance that there Is to lie no-e^+n- 
m'selon given for selling stock, no 
watered stock and he bonus stock. All 
work ..ha* been done gratia Tn regard Ufc 
the prospectus to-date. ~~ "j

One of the principal rubstrlbers, said 
Mr. Clark, Is D'Arcy Tate, vlct presi
dent of the 1‘aclfic Great Eastern RaU- 

ompahy.' ”We were asked With 
the assistance of «he Victoria trninch 
of the ft. (Y Manufacturers’ nssnctft- 
tlon to obtain the support and the us- 
'FïsTam c ër prumlfinrt dtlsens of Vic
toria to act its a - provisional dlreetcr
ut e. and arrange with the mayor for 
a public meeting to explain the de
tails to the public and to g*A »t*b- 
scrlptlpna.”

Mr. Clark says that to-morrow he 
wll| have a copy of the memorandum 
under which the matter Is to be han
dled by the lawyers. Lucas A Lucas. 
Vancouver, and he will welcome vial 
tors desiring information or per-ton* 
who wish to subscribe.

Mr. Clark states that the. company Is 
to be non-political, and it Is to Jbo 
pn \ in i.il affair. Tilt indent is imt 
the time ' ta discuss whether wood or 
steel ships are best, but to arrange 
ocean transportation for B. C. pro
ducts. Mr. Clark Intimated that. It 
vas n >t proposed to ask the govern
ment for a subsidy because a subsidy 
was not wanted for a business that 
showed such big profits as shipbuilding 
does o-day, but It was intended t 
osk the ut iv< rnment to guarantee ih" 
bonds rachat the company could gtt 
the necessary money. No guarantee 
was to l*e asked until on«* ship was 
c> mpfeted and fully Insured.

The plan ns outlined by Mr. Clark 
is to obtain sufficient subscribers t* 
produce 250.060 befnre the company be 
gins to build,.. liflt or nmrn-Ahlps th<n 
will be const rutted in B. C. shipyards 
m competitive traders. When the ehh1 
is bull the govern ment will be ask« 1 

I to guarantee 6 p« r cent, bonds with 
|security <m the ship md iho a.ldl- 
! tional security of the subscribed cap*
! Hal. The ship could be < bartered a* 
once; Mr. flaik points Vut. and the 
pt< reeds of the . barter would be put 
V» sinking fund, interest, and working 
• xt>ens ■ nrrotints. A ship wi-old £QCt 
|1$0,IN to ami could be - liar
Mill m tli.OIH Chartrrs nrr nnr 1r 
mg taken for two years ahead, and 
the .whip would be paid for in one year.

It Is to be unlerstooti that unies* 
59.000 shares at $10 each are subscrib
ed for, none will lie allotted and all 
the money will be returned tv the .sub'

Underwear
Union Suit 

Style
Wv specialize ill these gar
ments. You can see a splen
did assortment; all weights 
and qualities at, per suit,

$1.50,

All Overcoats at Clearance Prices
. BETTER BUY ONE 11T . .....to4>av W arm

It will keep you warm and 
comfortable these cold days.

30
Overcoats

$12.75
a *

Regular prices $13, $18, $20.

Most of them in medium 
weights. All good colors and 
well tailored. Better secure 

one to-day

$12.75
Look for Red 

Arrow; Sign •

«2.50,
$4.50

Warm
Underwear

Two-Piece
Style

I’ure Wool garments ; Eng
lish and Canadian makes. 
Also cotton and wool mix
tures. Prices range from

50c to $4.50

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 and 616 Yates 8t„ Victoria Alio 126 and 127 Hastings, West, Vancouver

Old Lady—“Ho, William, you’ve 
cr»me hack to un wounded, I hear. 
How did it happen?" WillUun —"Shell, 
mum." Old lady—"A shell! * Oh, 
dear, dear! And did It exploder* 
William-“■"Explode, mum? Not like
ly. It Just crept aoftly up behind— 
and bit me!"—"Punch."

When you have Indigestion you 
never take a lung medicine. Why, 
Iheh, when you have a cough, a 
cold or bronchitis (lung troubles) 
do you swallow things down into 
your stomach? It is a mistake, 
and the Peps treatment for colds, 
bronchitis and asthma, etc., cor
recte this mistake. Pvp$ are tab
lets made up of Pine extracts and 
medicinal essences, which .when pot 
Into the mouth turn Into healing 
vapors. These are breathed down 
direct to the lungs, throat and 
bronchial tubes—not swallowed 
down to the stomach, which Is not 
ailing.

On the face of It, Is not this 
treatment of coughs and colds 
more rational than the old-fasl- 
loned way? Peps are recommended 
by doctors, by nurses, by people in 
authority cvifrywHff*. -whs- once 
having tried this new treatment 
will never go back to the old form. 
We could send you books of testi
monials, If you would like to read 
them, but one trial of Peps win 
give you more personal satisfac
tion than leu of reading about 
what others say. 10c. box. at drug
gists end stores. Remember the 
name—just four letters—peps

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
STILL PUSHING AHEAD

Collections in Last Report 
- Show Total of Over 

$3,427

The report of tho Canadian Red 
Crue» eociety, Victoria and district 
branch, from January S to 12. has 
been Issued as follows: The com.mlttee 
of the Red Cross «nh h-ty reassembled 
fur renewed activities after the Christ
mas vacation, and work has continued 
steadily during the past week. As
sistants 4a 4be work-room are. daily 
welcomed.

The most useful way of helping at 
the Temple building is by giving up 
one settled day in,the week, or month, 
and by attending regularly between 
til. hours of 10 o. 111. and 4 p. m. It 
Is by this consistent service ihut s< 
much has been already accomplished.

The following Is the report of the 
cAsli receipts to date: Chapters I. O. 
D. E. Ganges. Salt Spring Island. $26; 
“(Jucen D^jcsk" . sub
committees—Esquimau $162.11, Sidney, 
$260, Langford $44.95. Gordon Head 
<l»er Hutchison Bros. & Co.) $tt>; the 
Woman's Institute. Shawnigân Lake, 
$esi&:

USED SIR RICHARD’S NAME
Stock Salesmen Sold Shares en Alle

gation That Late Premier Was 
en Advisory Committee.

The name of the late premier was 
used without any authorisation at all 
by a Block salesman- In the effort to 
sell shares In a trust company, which 
is being sued In the Vancouver county

The plaintiff In the suit Is A. J. B. 
Melllah, a Vancouver barrister, and the 
defendant company la the Hudaon'e 
Bay Mortgage company, against which 
he seeks an order for the recisalon of 
an agreement to purchase ten shares 
of Its stock and-for the return of the 
$200 which he has already paid upon 
them. Sir Richard McBride w as «am- 
1n*d for discovery In this case shortly t 
^before he left for the old country.

According to the pleadings filed by 
1 Mr M* tiish. he w;ts approached tn lft.1 ; 

by J. Mahon, allegedly as agent for th*j 
company, and Induced to subscribe for J 
ten shares of the company’s stock on j 
representation that Sir Richard Mc
Bride was chairman of the advisoryf 
committee ami deeply interested In the 
company, and t L.it sir Richard was 
shortly to leave for England In order 
to place $2.000,000 worth of debentures 
for the company Numerous other al- • 
leged misrepresentations arc urged by 
Mr Melltsh ns n «remind f r the weis- 
elon of the contract. »■*

In his examination for discovery here 
a short time ago Sir Richard stated

IS lllnl I * U1“, niinnu'H»» , .... ., . » »,Book, Woman'. Patriotic guild-"«l ho had «ever -utlmrl.M the u.r
<per Miss Gordon). $10; by holly showr- 
er. $464.57; by “superfluities’* sales.
$63«>.to; proceeds of concert and 
dance, school children. Queen Char- 
ktte city (per G. M. Randlland). $33.50;
Farmers’ Institute. Seymour Arm dis
trict. $65415; St. Saviour’s Sunday 
school (lier Rev. R. Connell), $12.60; 
proceeds of Allies Red Cross concert, 
port Angeles, per D. W. Higgins,
$62.75; employees. Victoria-Phoenix 
brewery. $11.90; colle< tlons-Mrs. Cann,
Rocky Point. $4; Col wood hotel box.
$2.66; boxes throughout the city. $»«J1 
monthly—«taff of Radia Telegraph 
branch, Estevan. $7.50; Hon. Jaa 
Dunsmulr. $500; Coloney Gregory, $5;
D. Y. Angus, $25; Mrs. Pemberton, $25:
F. W. Thomas. $5; A. Montlsamlx rt.
$5; Miss Mazerall, 25c; “Everymonth,"
$1; Individual donations-Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Wright. Sooke. $«00; Mrs. J.
Marks. . $10; Miss Evmatlager. $10;
Captain Junes. 50c; Mrs. Moresby.
$6 SO; Drake Hardware Co.. $10.85; D.
C Findlay. 50c; HW Adair. $T: "Tn- 
known/’ &0<*; found money, i«0c; sale 
of war lyrics, $2.50; fln°s. 20c; Can
adian Prisoners fund-441. Fernie 

aptcr. I. O. T>. E.. $2; Shawn Itfan 
Lake, per Miss Rnvenhill, $5; Arthur 
Robertson. $5; Mn Francis White. $2; 
mini. ?H27 24. •

The. following supplies In kind arcfglapma" 
gratefully ivknowtedged : Colonies
chapter. I. O. D. E., roller h^dages;
Lady l>ouglas chapter. 23 binders and 
tri-bandages; Agnes Ivans Cameron 
chapter. 12 surgical shirts; Woman’s 
Missionary society. First Presbyterian 
church. 30 surgical shirts; home card
ed wool, Mrs. Hanson. Valdes island; 
the Langford Woman’s Institute, Red 
Cross committee. 31 wash cloths, 8 
pairs socks, 6 mitts, 2 mufflers. 1 hel
met, 100 surgical shirts, old. linen; the

pairs socks. 33 P. P. bags. 119 wakh 
cloths. 15 hot water bottle covers, 10 
wristlets, 19 trav cloths. IS neckties. 30 
handkerchiefs, 100 mouth wipes; the 
St. Andrew’s church Red Cross work
ers. 24 pyjamas. 24 pairs socks. 12 wash 
cloths. 1 scarf; Mrs. Lau.1erdal.\ linen;
“Auld Reekie.’’ 1 ' "crochet jacket; 
anonymous. 5 pillows. It bandages; 
rocks., scarves, wash -cloths, from Mrs.
Lux ton, Mrs. Tollbr. Mrs. Ashdown,
Mrs. Brown Constable. Mrs. J. Ears- 
man. Mr. and Lady Emily Walker,
Mrs. Pearce. Mrs. F. G. Taylor, Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. W. M. Baker. Mir* Black
wood. Miss Martin. MIks Erlnstingcr.
Miss Broomfield, and the “Poplars” 
school children.

of his name by anyone in this mnnec 
lion. Its use was entirely unauthorised 
anff unjustified, he said.

A motion to amend the pleadings 
was made before Judge Grant on Tues
day and his decision on this was re 
served.

GOOOACRE’S
Market Day 

Specials
To-Morrow

Fariner’■ Milk-Fed Pork, 13c
to................................18<

Beef, 8c to. ...•..............25<
Mutton, 18e to. ..t.-... 25C
Lamb, £2c to................. 30*
Hams, up from..............18*
Bacon; up from......... 24*

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We deliver to any part of 
the city.

PHONES 31 AND 33

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AND JOHNSON STS.

Throw Away Your 
Eye-Glasses I

A FREE PRESCRIPTION
You Can Have Filled and Usa at Home-

Do you wear glasses? Are you a vic
tim of eye-strain or , oUwr eye-weax- 
nesaes? If so/ you will b* glad to know 
that there is re*l hope for you. Many 
whose eyes were failing my UfJ have 
bad their eyes restored through the pi in- 
etpte of this womlMlut ifttC pruoilpLLon, 
One man says, aflsr trying it: ”1 was 
almost blind; could not s-e to read at 
all Now I can reM'"<‘vciyttitng without 
any glasses and my eyes do not water 
any mon-. At night they would pain 
dreadfully: now they fe. I fine all the 
time. It was like a miracle to me.” A 
lady who used It says: “The alm«w- 
pliero seemed hàsy with or without 
glasses, but after using, tltis prescription

en feM fine print Wit n ont,
,..1|___P It Is bclievetl that thousands
who wear glasses can now discard 
In. a reasonable time and multitudes more 

‘will bo able to strengths their eyes so 
as- to he spared the trouble and expense 
of ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of 
many descriptions may be wonderfully 
benefited by following the simple rules. 
Here Is the prescription: Go to any ac
tive drug store and get a bottle of Ron- 
Opto. Fill a two-ounee bottle with warm 
water, drop in one Bon Opto tablet and 
allow fo dissolve. With this liquid, bathe 
the eyes two to four times daily. You 
should notice your eyes clear up per
ceptibly right from the start and Inflam- 
rttnfYon 'WilT quickly disappear If ynwr 
eyes are bothering you. even à little, take 
steps to save them now before It is too 
late. Many hopelessly blind might have 
been saved If they had cared for their 
eyes In time. The Valmas Drug Co., of 
Toronto, will fill the above prescription 
by mall. If your druggist cannot.

Little Girl—"Mummy, what do you 
think Santa Claus will brln* me this 
Christmas?" Mother (anxious to 
economise)- "Oh. perhaps ha won’t 
come thla year. He may be away at 
the war, and then what will you do7" 
Little Girl—"I expect they’ll put a 
woman on Instead."—“Punch."

START THE 
YEAR RIGHT

You're glum, we know, but stay 
in the game. You'll last through 

1914 If you

JOIN THE Y.M.C.A.
and prove your health and 
vitality by making use of our 
extensive phyaic.il department 
equipment, and bathing faciL' -

■
K.9 Blanchard. Phene .'980

12 in. and 16 in. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.50
4 ft. Weed, per cord 
2 ft. Weed, per cord 
Bark (cut) per cord

Victoria Wood Co„
Office aÂd Yard, 909 Johnson St,

$1 25 
$4.75 
96.00

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort end satisfaction 
in the clothes we make. Why not 
m one of theraf

O. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. <11 Ta tea St

You Feel Good All Day 
After

BREAK-

THE TEA KETTLE
Mi» M. Weedridg.

Cerner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 409#

To the educated ad i | 
ITT OF GOODS is of first 1

Qt'AL-

l
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Wine end Liquor Merchant®

^---------------------- COCOA .. . \ : -
Van Houten'e Cocoa, per tin, $1 00, «0c....................................... .35*
Roes' Special Cocoa, per Un .................................... .. *................. ...
Fry’® Cocoa, per tin........................................................................
Cowan’s Bulk Cocoa, per lb............................. ............................................. ...25*
Cowan’s Cocoa, t4-lb. tins ............... .................................... *....................25*
Cadbury’s Boumville Cocoa, per tin. $1.00, 50c.......................................25*
Baker’s. 44-lb. tins................... ............................ .................... ..........................30*
Epp’s Pure Cocoa ................... ........................ .. .25#
Cocoatina, per tin, 60c ............................... ..................  .77~.......~.T. T. ■ 35*

. Mepler Cocoa, 44-lb. tins ................. ........................................... .......... *15*
Cowan’s Cocoa, 44-lb. tins, 2 for..................... .................. ........................ . 25*
Fry’s Cocoa, packages, 3 for .............................................................>.........25*
Ghlrardelli’s Chocolate, In tins. 4SI* and ................................................. 25*
Fry's Chocolate Icing, per tin ........................................................................ 25*

Coffee Essence. Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk 
SPECIAL

Cream of Cocoa, In tins ................... ......... .......................... ................20*

THE EXCHANGE
T1S FORT STREET.

Plione 1737. • ,
For repairs to old-fashioned 

furniture.
Packing and shipping carefully

HAVERS
Applies

Razors, Safety Razors, Strops. 
Brushes. Lotions, Styptic. Pencils, 

Face Croaifl^'

We have a complete range of 
these goods and quote attractive

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W. Cor Tate« and Douglas Sts.. 
Established 1830.

VICTORIAN GIVEN D. S. 0.
Captain R. P. Clark, Formerly a Mem
ber of the 5th C. G. A. Made a Com

panion of Distinguished Ser
vice Order.

News Ms been received here through 
recent dispatches of the distinction 
«•onferred on <*apt. K. P. Clerk, former
ly adjutant of the 5th Regiment,> V. it. 
A., who has been made a Companion 
of the Distinguished Service' Order by 
his majesty the king.

Capt Clark, who. was Well known In 
business circles and as a polo player, 
left here In August. 1914. and has been 
on the staff of Major-General À. W. 
Currie for some time. Resides Ills recent 
decoration he has the queen's medal 
with three, bars, and the king’s medal 
with two bare foe service in the South 
African campaign He also holds the 
coronation medals of 1911, having been 
present at the coronation s of King 
George

His military experience is fairly ex
tensive. as he saw service with the R 
N. A. Volunteers, the 7th Fusiliers, the 
L’nd Royal Fusiller» and the Kimberley 
Light Horse, an well as the Imperial 

! Military Railway Volunteers and the 
Diamond Fields Field Artillery. He, 
was -very popular In the 6th C. G A. I 

I both with officers and men. and it har^

DOUCHER B BEING 
SUED FDR DAMAGES

Action Under Families Com
pensation Act Brought by 
Geo. Wood and Children

A suit has. been begun In the su
preme court for damages In connection 
with the death of Mrs. Hminu Della 
Wood, who was killed as the result 
of an automobile accident Christmas 
eve on Riirnslda road. The driver of 
the 4-ar, Ernest HtJiry Goucher. is the 
defendant In the suit.

Since the occurrence Goucher has 
been changed with manslaughter a* a 
result of the evidence given at the 

roner’s Inquest and was presented 
In the police court, where he was com
mitted for tilaf by the magistrat-. At 
the police court hearing Oomher 
claimed the affair was an accident. 

The plaintiff* In the supreme court 
•tion now begun by Rarnard. Rob

ert eon. Meieterman and Talt on their 
1m half aro Ocorge Wood, the husband 
of fhe-deceased; Livlnln G. Wood and 
Klhert K. W<‘<»d. Infanta. who are su: 
Ing through thflr father aà"their legal 
next frien«l. No amount of damages Is 
stated In the writ.

The claim filed with the writ sets 
, ut that the action Is brought under 
the Families Compensation act for the 
innellt of the Iru.-lgmd and, t h‘V1ren of 
Kmuin Delia Ww>d for damages f>rXhe 
death of Rmma Della W-hmI caused by 
wrongful act negleef or default - t the 
U, fendant <hv December U c ausing the 
death df'Mrs. Wood -;

Attached to the writ la an authority 
rrnyn the husband. <1 rarer Wood, to. 
the lawyers to sue on hie behalf and 
ui. behalf of the children. - •

' .VhlVti.1 >*moke pipes capable of holding 
■n ounce of tobacco at one fill.

| given general satisfaction to his friends 
here to hear of the recognition of valor 
recent conferred.

Phone your order 
to

MSaMy-AiytHNn

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
mi Doufto. at op., tu, I» % m.

Winter Boot 
Values

At thé l,ig January Shoe Sale. These specials for Saturday are distinctly “bad 
weather” styles. Ÿour choice of these or any shoes iïi our sfbek'at"* dècîdied sav

ing, except contract lines.

High-Cut Boot Specials
A'opcland & Ryder's" 
• Jefferson Cruisers,” 12 
Inches high, the best 
men's bqot on the mar
ket. Black gmtn. beb* 

Jows tongue, with strap

$6.25
Same make in tan 
moose, with double vts- 
co limed-.....$6.85
20th. Century Brown 
High • Cut Boot. 14

lnchM-....$5.75
Women's Ihirk Tan or 
Ijllack Calf. Laced Boots 
with double soles. I (teal 
walking boots, alt sises. 

Regular up to 
96.50. January

Zl $4.85

CHILDS’ HIGH-CUT BOOTS
Oun-metal and patent leather. Sixes 8-10A4 .51.25 
Hxrae In Infants' sizes. 4 - 744. at.........................  51.55

Rubbers
Man's from ............75*
Women's, all styles,

................75*
Misses' ......................65*
t'hUds’, 45c to ... 55* 
Boys’ .. 76*

Big Values in
Men’s Boots
42.95,93.95 
and 94.65

See
Window»

Women’s 
Boots
$2.95

Extra ...value, aU sises; 
see windows.

School Boots
...$2.75Boys’ $3.50 Boots 

at......................
Strong Calf Laeed and Button at via. Sisea 1-444-

Kame In Youths' sixes. 11-18*4. at .......................*1.95
Same in Little Gents’, sises *-10l4. at .............*1.65

Misses’ $2.75 Boots
Sur . , $1.95

Calf and kid leather., button 
ur lace, alsea 11-1.

Maine In Child.' .lies. 1-101*.
...............................................eiw

“Growing Girls'”
Boots

Mostly button 
styles, leath
ers gun metal _________________

patent. F 1
sixes 2*4-7, at “

•».»•

“Dri-Foot” Waterproofs
pour Shoes. Try the large can ...............................»»#

YOUTH»' SUM BOOT*
Heavy pure gum. elaee 11-11, at..............................»1.»»
Mama In elle» 1-», at ........................................ . .$*.4»

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas St. Phone 3804

Many Bargains In Winter Apparel
Saturday ■ ■

Women's Wool Sweater Coats 
$2.50

Well made, with roll collar. Colors, cardinal, 
dark red and grey. *

739 Yates Street Phone 35JO

January Sale of Brassieres
Regular Prices $1.35 to $1.75. AA
January Sale Price ........... ^IxW

Made In several good styles, front and 
* back fastening of a splendid quality batiste. 

Triminings are embroideries and dainty 
layes. Sisea 34 to 44.

Closing Out All Millinery
To create brisk selling In this department 

Saturday we have made further reduc
tions in prices. One lot of smartly 
trimmed Hate and Felt Shapes. Reg. val
ues to $7.50 have been reduced to clear 
at ... .. .. .. ..........................................*1.90

35% Discount Off All Modart 
Front Laced Corsets During 

January
"The Corset de Luxe"

January Sale of New Corsets, 
$1.00

These were bought and closely marked 
specially for this sale. They represent one 
of the best values of Its kind that we Jia#o 
seen for a long time. They are well made, 
of strong coutil, in the newest shape. All 
wanted sizes are here.

Many Special Reductions 
in the Prices of Women’s 
Rubbers and Winter Foot

wear.

Finest All Wool Blankets at 
Money Saving Prices

Mil.» M 1 7« to «« it SI. Weight t to I lb. 
Price, per pair. *5.00 to ........... .*8.50

Limmtrmoor Scotch Wool Blankets, Quality

r——- - - - - - - - n
All Winter Coats

January Sale 
Prices

$5.00 
$8.75

Rises 54 x 81 to
*5.50 to.............

Price, per pair,
............... *9.00

Reg. values to 815.06.
Jan. Sale |dice ...

Reg. values to f?5TH>.
Jan. Sale price .....

Reg. values to 130.|)<1 £ 6.^7 ff
Jan. Bale prico ..... «P 1 O. / O

Reg. values to 887.50.
■— Jan. Pale price $18.75

Our Suits and Silk Dresses 
at January Sale Prices 

Are A ttracting 
Attention

Genuine Scotch Wool Blankets, Skelton. Ayr
shire Brand-—
Bites 64 x 84 to 76 x 94. PUgn. per pair,
*7.25 to .................................. *10.50

La mm or moor All-Wool Blankets, -Quality 
HA—
Rises 6* x 86. Price, per pair...........*8.75
Rise 78 x 90. Price, per pair ... *10.00
Slxe 76 x 94. Price, per pair ... *11.00

Genuine Ssotch Wool Bath Blankets, Quality 
50—
81 xe 78 x 90. "Price, per pair ...,*10.50
81 xe 76 x 94 Price, per pair ... *1,1.50

Fine Scotch Wool Blankets. Quality 4A—
8atin bound at both ends. In pink or blue. 
Lammermoor brand. Exceptionally fine 
blankets. Slxe 73 x 90. Price, per pair
...................................................... *12.00

Knitted Gloves for Ladies
Well knitted, from a heavy yarn. Warm and 

serviceable. Colors black and white. 
I*rpair ................. ................................25*

Cosy Knitted Costumes for 
Children

These fine cl«»se-knitt*»d Costumes are ideal 
for children to wear from now on. They 

• are light and yet warm, hud no dress could 
have a neater appearance The costume 
consists of a Jersey with a kilted skirt and 
knickers, and they ran be had in any of 
these colors: White, navy, cardinal, reseda 
green, brown and saxe. Prices, according 
to sise, from *2.75 to ........ . *1.25

Our Values in Children’s 
Knitted Wear Are 

Unsurpassed

We Offer Superior Values in 
Women’s and Children’s Warm 

Knitted Underwear

Cotton-Filled Comforters at 
Seduced Prices

An assortment of beautiful colorings 
in a wide variety of designs. The 
covers are made of fine silkoliile and the 
filling is of iayent, of finest cotton. 
Tlu-y are beautiful and warm, and vet 
very light..
Regular price $2.50. January Sale

price.........................................$1.80
Regular price ♦3.CHI. January Sale

price........................  *2.95
Regular price $4.00. January sale

price ............... ......... I .$3.60
Regular price $4.30. January sale 
thrive.................................... i. $3.93

Bargain Basement Specials for 
Saturday

Corset», new style. Prive, pair . .75c
Overall Apron»,, newly arrived. In large

sixes................       BOr
Women’s Underwear, finely knitted vests

and drawers. Each. 35c and............... 50f
Women’» Winter Coats. Bargain Special 
at..............   *5.00

A Sale of Corsets in the Bargain 
Basement

These are made of white coutil, with six 
j hose-supporters, and are trimmed with 

, . | • : ■ .i i : ü fop SfH cial pri . pair 73*

BE HELD IN LONDON
For Twelve Days Next Month 

Manufacturers and Buyers 
Can Get Together

The board of trad* office Is in receipt 
from the British trade commies loner In 
the Dominion and. Newfoundland. In 
Montreal, of particulars of the British 
Industries Fair which Is to be held next 
month In London.

In view of the great success of the 
similar fair held last May. lasting for 
twelve days, the Imperial board of 
trade has decided to hold a second one. 
the place being the Victoria and Albert 
M-iseum at Kensington, and the dates 
from February 21 to March 8.

It will be conducted on the same 
tinea as that of last year, and It is In
tended to extend to British manufac
turera the same advantages as have, 
been derived by Continental manufae 
tarera from the trade fairs held In their 
respective countries. Buyers from the 
United Kingdom and all parte of the 
w'orld are Invited to the fair, and aa It 
la Intended for the trade only, the gen
eral public not being admitted, buyers 
Will have an exceptional opportunity 
of transacting their buelneae Jn a 'tnln-

rtum of time.
Manufacturera only will be allowed 

to exhibit, and their exhibits will- be 
strictly confined to goods of their own 
make, the lines to be represented, be
ing toya, glassware, fancy goods, earth
enware and china, printing and sta
tionary’• Admission to the fair will be 
by invitation from hi» majesty’s board 
of trade only and will be restricted to 
bona fide buyers for United Kingdom 
and overseas markets Buyers from 
Canada who visit the United Kingdom 
during the fs*r are asked, to commun! 
cate with the director of the fair, at 
82 Cheapelde. and It wqutd be well If 
they also notified the office of the Brit
ish trade commissioner, 8 Beaver Hall 
Square, Montreal. C. R. Woods, as
sistant to the commissioner, at that 
address, will supply any further In
formation that any manufacturer or 
buyer may desire.

“Which do you love mo
or your, mamma?" Little Charlie—"I 
love papa most.” Charlie's Mother— 
“Why. Charlie, I am surprised i|t yon. 
I thought you loved me most.” Charlie 
—“Can’t help It. mamma; we men have 
to hold together."

NORTHWEST SEWER
Undertaking Should Be Ready 

Early Spring; Progress of Con
struction.

in

The city engineer anticipates that 
the Northwest sewer will be finished 
at the present rate of progress In 
alniut three months. There is still a 
small length of pipe to be laid In the 
tunnel south-of Selkirk water, and the 
gartinw between Chapman point and 
Washington avenue north of Sel
kirk. water has to be constructed, aa 
well aa the syphon to carry the sewer
age across the Arm.

The portion west of Washington 
avenue la that upon which there has 
been the delay In securing the ease
ments for the right of way. but this 
matter he* now been straightened out, 
and work will proceed. It was nec
essary to have the land, because the 
gone which la to he laid across the 
Atm will have to vbe assembled on

The syphon, which is ope of the 
most interesting features of the under
taking. will be constructed at an early 
date.

SYLVESTER'S EXCELSIOR POULTRY MASH
Is a ground feed of all grains, containing beef, bone and grit so propor
tionally mixed that If you will feed once a day slightly dampened with 
boiling water and some of our Egg Producer your birds will lay. Try a
sack and watch results. ——------- ■ ~~ *.
Excelsior Meal, per sack ......................................... ........................... •......... .........U w
Egg Producer, per package ............. ................ ........................... .............Wc
Tel 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO

Phene 1S46.

the maximum temperatures, while 
Kamloops, much farther south, has 14 
be|ow The cold wave Is now general 
throughout the Mississippi valley. 
Memphis still being under 16 degrees 
of frost, and aero temperatures being 
quite common in many parts.

COLD WEATHER
Continued Law Temperatures Generali 

Cold Intensified by Winds.

The cold spell is prolonging itself. 
More Immediately the consistently low 
temperatures date from the middle of 
last week, but It was New Tear's 'eve 
that the mercury for the first time in 
twelve months dropped below it. And 
to-day. after eeveral nights when the 
thermometer has reached ten Or more 
degrees below freezing, the minimum 
temperature Is reported aa 17.8 during 
the paat twenty-four houre, with 
ground temperature of 18.8. The ther
mometer at noon showed 18 degrees of 
frost, and at that time a strong north
east wind blowing at 86 miles Intenet- 

ïd the cold.
At Tatoosh the w ind is stronger, 46 

miles from the northeast, but the tern- 
penuuTM are. ftirtjjwti*. «#1.» Jpw. 
most points on the West coaat and 
down aa far aa the mouth of tMy Co
lumbia river reporting something In 
the neighborhood of 16 degrees above

TO.
The frost has extended down the 

coaat to northern California, but at Ban 
Francisco heavy rains are falling, and 
during the paat twenty-four hours the 
precipitation measures 1.84 In. Port
land. ore., this morning reported 24 
degrees of frost.

Northward the curious condition 
continues, Atltn and Daw son expert- 

g exceptionally mild tempera
tures for the season of the year, with 
it above and IS below respectively for

SORA CATHEDRAL WAS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Rome, Jan. 14.—The cathedral at Bora 
was destroyed by fire yesterday while 
services were in progress throughout 
Italy on the anniversary of the earth
quake at Avesxnno and Bora a year 
ago.

The fire destroyed the statue of 
Saint Restitua, Bora's protecting saint, 
which w'ae almost the only object In 
the church of Bora which escaped un
damaged in the earthquake last year.

Tills statue was removed to the 
cathedral after the earthquake and a 
great ceremony was held there yester
day in roemory of those who loot their 
Uvea In the earthquake. During the 
service a candle fell and set fire to the 
altar cloth and the whole building waa 
consumed. v

He has something to say to everybody. 
That is my Ideal of good breeding -Jane 
Austen.

709 Ye tee St

WHY SUFFER COLD 7 Buy a Per
fection Oil Heater 34.50, 85.25, $6.50 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Hit Douglas Street

KAISER SENDS SWORD
TO SULTAN OF TURKEY

London. Jan. II —The German kaiser, 
according to a Constantinople dispatch 
forwarded liy Reuter s Amsterdam corre
spondent. has sent a sword to the sultan 
of Turkey, together with a congratula
tory mes «age "in recognition of the eue- 
ve vs of the Turkish campaign on th • 
thelHi vll penlneuln ■*

In Ids telegram. Kaiser Wilhelm said h 
had learned with gr^at ’ Aatlsfavtlon tha 
the enemy's army had been fort 
p/Mely to «-vactiMte ttnilipoU." He con- 
irattiteted'thc sultan upon "a gr*at vie 
lory" which had brought to an end th- 
severe attacks of “'some impudent en-

"Aa an indication of his admiration, th 
kaiser announced that he had sent ' 
sword to |he sultan in order to immor
talise the commemoration of a great vIn
to! y, "a sword which during a war un- 
tb:taken for defence apd right shall b 
pointed at the heads of the enemy.”

In coectuding his m—age, the itshw 
expressed the conviction that God's help 
w-ml.l. In the end. secure victory.

From a physical point of view,” re
mit iked the drawing-room philosopher 
“we are much Inferior to prehletoti 
man.” ' Well, for my part, I wouk< 
rather be Inferior than prehistoric,” re
plied the mere man.
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